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CATHOLIC C HRONIC LE.
VOL. IX.

LORENZO; 0R, ,THE EMPIRE OF
RELIGION.

v'SCOTCH N-CON5FoiMIRT, A UONVERT TO THE
CATHOLIC FAITI.

.' 1l;IatCd from ite Freniicht by a .dy of Philadelphia.
CHAPTER XI-

Matilda and Lady Walsingham hesitated a

moment between the joy whicli the conversion of

Arthur inspired, and the painful intelligence of

bis captivity ; but faith was victorious over na-

ture, and a passing grief yielded to the hopes of

immortal liappiness. At length the generous

mnarchioness observed to Henry: "I have daily
begged of God to dispose of our life according
to bis good pleasure, but not to refuse the grace
of salvation to him vhion lihas given me as a
partner; he has now heard ny prayer, and nay
I also... ." Here she was interrupted by lier
tears.

i Let us go and pray for himii," said Lorenzo
with soine emotion: " if we weep, our tears wll
not be without soine copsolation ; w ivill ima-
gine lthat Arthur is with us."

Hlenry pressed iy hand " Ah, you, dear
Henry," added Lorenzo, "you know and fuel
Vhat happiness there is in the expectation of our
being ail united in heaven ! In returning froni

the chapel, ail secmed to be calm and resigned
to the state of things, except myself, ivho was
troubled and agituted. Yes, I muist acknow-
ledge, to my confusion, that the conversion of
the marquis displeased me, and I viewed still
more unfavorably bis espousal of the queen's in-
terests, of whom he lad always spoken to me in
ternis of great dissatisfaction, on account of the
protection which she extended to lier Catholic
subjects. I could never have expected so sud-
den and so thproughi a revolution in his political
and religious opinions. I asked Mr. Billinglham
if, at the departure of the marquis, he had any
k-nowledge of bis intentions. " Yes," said lie,
" the morning of the day on which lie received
the letter whiichl deternined him to leave,l T as
alone in my room in prayer, wiien suddely Lard
Arthur entered, closed te door, and feiath my
fet. 'I a aleof yours,' lie said withemoy
tiail 1I am a Catholic, and ready ta seal my
faith ithiiy blood. This I will disclose to you
aoev. Iknow Sidney, bis irresolution and pre-
judice. He nust be left free. My example
would not have upon him the effect whiich might
be expected. But circumstances do not permit
delay. T have come to ask of you, peace, ad-
mission imto the truc Churcli, and then, fortified
by the arms of grace and faith, there will be no
longer aniy dangers to fear.' I wishîed hin to
rise ; but lie remained upon his knees, pronounced
his abjuration, and afterwards made a general
confession with admirable candor and hmigility.

" As we separated, I embraced him, shedding
tears of joy and gratitude for this unexpected
and signal blessmg of lhèaven. He showed ie
the queen's note, and told me the contents of
lord Maitland's letter, vhichli e had destroyed.
He further said that he would fly to the nid of
lier majesty, and hîve and die a true Christian.-
He left, after making me promise to say nothing
of wliat had passed, until after bis departure ; he
then joined you, and soon bade adieu to Remem-
ber Hill."

Mr. Billinglham's relation made a strong imîî-
pression upon me. Henry and I resolved to set
out for Edinburp determined to sec, once more,
our generous frend, were it at the peril of our
lives. 4"For me," said Lorenzo, "I shall not
be able to accompany you." My presence would
but retard you, and stili further expose you ; I
must then remain hiere. .P Arthur, O my nuch
loved brother! are we for ever separated on
earth, and shall I not see you but in eternity ?
But, I am too happy with this last hope. Eter-
nity is ail ! Go, my frends, your presence will
sustain and console him ; and lhe may be a benefit
to Sidney."

I blusbed. The marquis' words before bis de-
parture, had forcibly struck me. "He shall at
least see," T exclaimed,C" that it is not necessary
to be a Catholic, in order to love our friends,
and expose ourselves for them." A sight smile
appeared on Lorenzo's lips. "No, without

è doubt," interposed Henry, " pagans have given
such examples. But, to pardon an enemy, to sa-
crifice happiness, lberty, more a thousand times
than life, to save him !"

Lorenzo blushed in bis turn. Henry siglhed
deeply, and pressed bis hand with an expression
which told ail the recollections which filled his
mind. Lady Walsingham courageously resigned
herself to lier busband's perdous journey. The
marchioness of Rosline praised our designs, but
did nlot acquaint us withî ber intentions. MVy
parting wvith Lorenzo was extremely aflhicting.--
He fortified and edified me by lis saintly resig-
nation ; and I carried wvithi me thue remembrance
of bis virtues, and, and the most exalted idea of
a religion which inspires so many generous ac-
tions.

We reached Edinburg, after hîaving been de-
layed a day longer on our journey, by an acci-
dent whîich happened ta our carriage. Wc piro-
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ceeded lunmediately ta the governor of the pri-
son, and asked to see the marquis of Rosline.--
l It seems," said he, l that people are very much
interested in him ; it is but a few hours since a
young womîîan asked and obtamned the same
favor ; she is still with him."

Surprised, we proceeded with our note of ad-
mittance, and iere instanutly conducted to Ar-
thur's apartinent. He was sitting near a little
table, oi which was a lighît, together writh an
opened book ; his iead was resting on his bands.
He did not observe us, and coitinued in the
saine attitude. A woman was on her knees,
reading or praying in a loir voice. Shte arase,
approaclhed us, and our suprise equalled our joy
in recognising Matilda. The marquis started
fromt bis reverie, at our exclamation-" Great
God," said he, "ta what do you expose your-
selves for me !"

Matilda was overjoyed. " Again united, and
in the same faith," said she, takung the bands of
lier lusband and brother ; " hat mîore have I
ta desire upon earth ? We cau aIl die, and die
without regret."

A melancholy smile strayed over the marquis'
lips. le was very pale. He had been wround-
ed in the armi and breast. and was weakened by
the loss of blood ; but full of courage and re-
signation. He inquired concerning his brother,
of Henry's family, and of the duchess of Salis.
bury, his mnother. This lady, wimomn I had never
seen, resided at Rosline castle, vhere was also
Edmuind, Arthur's son, of whom she had taken
charge, whien Matilda caine ta Remnemnber 1Hill.

I hope," added the marquis, " Ithat Caroline
will not dela> informing the duchess that I have
emibraced ber religion ; and that I die doubly
lier son, since eternity wil more probably unite

"lIs there then no means of saving you?" I
asked.

asI ha'e not thoughît of that," le replied ; " in
irhat could it serve the queen ? she lias no langer
any party. Sonie scattered friends could not
reinstate her upon the throne; the powers of
earth abandon ber. To shed our blood for ber
was our last hope. If I survive my wounds, it
wil be ta ascend the scaffold, which, dyed ivith
the blood of Catholics, and of the faithful sub-
Jects ofI Mary, shuall become a throne of glory,
and the first step, I trust, ta I-Him who awaits us
in heaven. I ai tranquil," added he, pressing
my handI; " and umy happiness is so nuch the
more solid, as founded on eternal hopes, it can-
not be disturbed by humian vicissitudes. One only
wish still is unsatistied." He paused, and cast
upon ue an affectionate and expressive glance.

My eyes were fixed upon himu, scarcely able
to recognise the marquis of Rosline, so quick, s
impetuous, so vndictive and proud, in this cap-
tive, wounded, and resigned persan ; so uncoi-
plaining, and looking forward withso nmuch calm-
ness and grandeur of soul ta a painful and igno-
minious end, which seemed destitute of every aid
and consolation. The bare idea of a public ex.
ecution made me shudder. He spoke of it as a
pledge of his happiness. Ah ! if Lorenzo luad
already penetrated me with respect and esteem
for bis religion, Arthur rapidly accomplished the
%rork of grace. In vain my heart soughît after
false pretexts, new subterfuges to resist still
longer. Celestial light illuminated, dazzled me,
and dissipated the clouds of error in whicl I was
enveloped.

We obtained permission ta pass, daily, several
hours witli Arthur. Matilda wished not to leave
bin. "I will be your nurse, your servant, all
that you want," said she, "l but I shall not aban-
don you. Is not the arrest pronounced against
you, the same for me? Am I not the insepara-
ble companion of your life ? and if the dearer
part of me is in chains, shall I not bear them
also ? What God bas united shall not be di-
vided. I will follow you every where, even unto
death. When your persecutors wrill disperse
your friends, whose sex or courage may render
them objects of suspicion, they will disdain ta
remove a woman, whuo asks no other favor than
that of dying with you."

"Cense, my too dear Matilda," resumed the
marquis, with emotion, " return with your bro-
ther, and only come withI himn ta visit me ; your
presence here causes me too keen a pang. I
have need of ail my strength, and I ought ta re-
nounce the attachmnents of nature." ie stopped
a moment, leaned his head upon bis band, and-
continued with ardor, "pardon me, oh! my
friends-pardon me, Matilda, the pain which my
passionate temper has caused you. Pray ail of
you for me: He who has enlighutened me, desires
not that I should be for ever lost; this is why le
sends me the occasion of expiating the sins of
my> hie. I rehinguish you all and every thing,
iwith joy, far bis lave. Preserve yoursehf, nu>'
dear Matilda, far your child. Repair my ne-
gbect ; .instruct im in the Catholic faithi; let
hîim, at some future day, know that bis father iras
calledi by multiplied graces la the church oa
Christ ; and thiat lue shmed bis blood far it and
huis rightful sovereignu."
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Arthur, weakened by bis emotions, becamite knîees and asked bis blessing, which le gave me
very pale. H1e made us a sign ta remove Ma- and Matilda and Henry also. T'he latter, alas!
tilda, who, batlhed in tears, vas an ber knees be- was never more ta sec himu in) this world ; and, as
side him. Henry took lier in his arms, and bore he had a presentiHnent of it, lie could not resolve
ber ta an adjoning room, entreating ber not ta ta leave him, and urgetly requested leave ta
aid in shaking lier husband's courage, nov so pass the niglht vitli im. This was not granted.
necessary ta him. She yielded with docihîty ta " Adieu," said the marquis; Ilif we are nt ta
her brother's advice; and, after Arthur had re- see eaci other agairi, our separation will not be
covered, we left him, and took lodgings in a ho- long. Ileaven, ini nercy, has to-day given us a
tel, very near the prison. moment of pure and unalloyed happiness. For

We were not permnitted ta see hini the next me, I desire nothing in this world. I have lived
day ; and it was not until the evening of ite long enough, since I have the well-founded hope
following day that this favor iwas granted. We tliat ail whom I love will be restored ta ie in
learned that the reason of this refusai was, that heaven. 0! Sidney," lie conrtinued,I" the more
they were going ta send ta him preachers of the you inquire into the Catliolie religion, the more
English reformed church, in the design of bring- clearly will you recognise its trutli and divinity.
ing him back ta Protestantism ; but he had sui- Tt is now alil ny haipiiess, ail muy consolation."
fered so much througlhout the day, the jailer told lenry enbraced him. " Farewell, iy friend,
us, that this project could not be executed. my brother," said Arthur to him. " Watchl over

I -le is not a mai, but an angel,"1 continued yourself, and pray for nie !" We left, too nuch
the jaler, whiiie conducting us through the viud- afflected ta speak, and very uneasy at the condi-
ings of ttie prison ; " hle sutfers nartyrdomi, day tion of the marquis.
and niglit; his arm bas been broken, and the sur- In conducting us back, Richard abriuptly said,
geon dressed it sa unskilfully, iluat it was neces- '-Let what God- wills, lhappeîu ; but I renounice
sary ta do it over again this morning ; and yet mny religion to enibrace yours. It shall not be
lhe never conplains. Last night I beard him said Ébat I saw ail these angels around mie, witii-
moan painfully in his disturbed sleep. i went to out being benefited."
him ; and, finding him in a state which called for 1 could not helpi smîilinig ut this expre-v.ion.
prompt aid, I offered ta go for the physiciai. It I" You are happy, Richard," said lenry ;-.
was then midnmght. He refused to let ue, say- " your charity towards the prisoners has, without
ing that it would be time enough the next day, doubt, drawnî upon yau this grace. h think, how-
and lie kindly apologized foir waking me. Then, ever, that considing -the circuistances, it would
seeing that I persisted in remaining writh him, be well ta keep it secret, in order that you mnay

since,' said he, ' you are sa good, would it be still be useful ta those whii God entrusts to
abusing your kiudness ta ask you ta read me a your care." Henry enigaged ta procure a priest,
chapter of that book,' pointing ta a small vo- wio should instruct hulîri secretly ; and who would,
lume which lay upon the table, near his bed. I at tlhe saine tnie, afford Arthur the aid aind con-
took it up ; it was the Sutferings of Jesus Christ. solation Of his ninistry.
Although I arn not a Catholic, yet, tle reading All was thius projected ; but, God bad other-
of this book made a great impression upon me, iise disposed. le is often pleased ta try those
and appeared very much ta consoeuiy prisoner ; whom lie loves. Blessed forever be thue iniscrut-
who feelingly acknowledged his gratitude to me. able decrees of his providence.
This morning the surgeon caine. Far from mak- * CHAPTER Xi.
ing him any reproacl, le rather souglit excuses Henry, being of a deicate constituion, and
for bis awkwardness, andi thuanked hm for b is at- vonout by sorrow, and disquietude,%vas attack-
tentions, withu a mildness and affaibility whlichi edthr smenihtb ba dqioefe, wih
hiave claracteriscd bis since lis abatte lere." culti th saine nugit by a violent foyer, whlich

have h aierhi sne Is buede i here brought hin ta the point of death. I ras over-
Whilst the jaderspoke, I was buried in mnywhelned at this new distress. Henry, notwitil-

retßections. I recalled ta mind the natural in- standing his illness, consoled a*md comforted ime
petuosity of the marquis. I remembered, mn a iti wonderfui resignation. It is a new trial,"
violent fover whîiclh le had whuen I travelled with slid hliee: "clet u, receive it fromsi lie p-iternal
huin, the impatience lue manifested at the least hiand wiiclh sends it. I feel that 1 muîist resigi ithe
delay in the fulfdlinent of his desires ; the kind of painful happiniess of accoiipanying mny brother ta
obstmnacy which, I had ever remarked in his char- his last moments: it is a great sacrifice ; ve wil]
acter. I inagined the indignation and anger oter it with the rest. i amnîot worthy of this

into which a treatment like the present would mourniful satistaction, neither amn I worthiy to
have throwiu umb , had lue experienced it then.- precee hîîuuî limto the celestial regions ; but, we
AIllthese reflections brought me insensibly to are ail, Siiney, in the hands of God, and T aban-
tle comparison of the reformed religion with don nyself entirely to hiu.»
that of the Cathohc ; and I could not but per- I went alone to Arthur. Matilda remained
ceive how great is the liberty which ihie former wil iher brother. "I shal se mny hiuband later,"
leaves to the passions, and how efliciently the saiii she, " the moment lenîry's heulth permits us
latter exercises its empire over the affections and ho go togetlir." I adinired ii silence the forti-
mnovements of the hueart. tude of iiarchioiess. fer whole soul was,

We found Arthur tranquil, and even gay, not- without doubt, iear thfe marquis, but lue iad de-
withstanding the languid expression which ex- sir ed lier not to come witlout Henry, and she
treme and long suffering had left upon lis face. conformed ta his wishes with perfect subiission.
He consoled us for not having seen him the pre- I fou.îd Arthur still suffering extremely. The
vious evening. " IWe must expect,"1 said be, surgeon was dressing his armn. No mnoan es-
" to be separated soon or late. I could wishi caped him, although le pain was excessive.-
you taobe present," hle added, addressing me, The surgeon, at leaving, recoîmmended hIum ta
" during the visit of the ministers ; but, if it is be kept perfectly quiet. I could not, however,
necessary, God wml bave it so, despite the opio ronceal fronm him the rîeason of my being alone,
sition of men ; if it enters not into the designs for he read in my expressituin this new affliction.
of bis providence, I oughît not ta wish it." " We are the children of' God," said le, Ilmthe

Whilst ho was yet speaking, the two persans troubles whichi lie sends are proofs of his love.
mn question arrived. The jailer made us enter W.' should endeavnr to puîrify ourselves in tri-
quickly into a ron, whence, through the door, buhition, as gold in the crucible. He whoi sends
which was glazed, ire could easily observe whiat it, giv.s strength to triumipi over it."
passed in Arthur's apartnent. Richard (hius J apprised hin of Richard's conversion, for
was the name of the jailer) stood near the door, whichi he praisel God. We spoke also unre-
after having presented seats ta the strangers ;- se. vedly of mine. I afterwarids read ta him
these, without pity for the condition of the mar- " 1h'e sufferings of Chri.st," until seeing hin in a
quis, cornversed for an hour and a half, over- light .seep, I prayed withi mnuch faithi and interior
whelming him with reproaches and invectives; poace. 1 left hlimu ta returit a Henry, who.se
attacking his religion writh a warmath and vehe- illness causeul us great uneasiness.
mnence which made themn overstep the bounds of We had w-itten twice to Laudy Walsingham,
common sense. giving lier the particulars or our stay at Edin-

The marquis of R.... occasionally smiled, burg. [I'enry. in his last. had enclosed a note
and with few words overthtrev their false reason-- fo Mr. Biliigliuaun. iiquiing if he knew noL
ing; they had recourse ta menaces, naking sone ceclesiastà a vtowhom we mighit entrust Our-
known the strength of their party. Arthur maii- selves, and him would be wdhling t expose him-
inifested more of compassion for their errors thau seif ta the danger of an interview with Arthur
fear of their threats ; and convinced themÉ tat, this was n great risk in the present critical state
attached unalterably ho the truth, lie coveted o religious affairs.
nothing more than the persecutions which lhe Mr. B3illingtiam immediately formed the ge-
might suffer it. Confounded and furious, they nerous resolutiion of comning ierself ta join us
left hin. We returned. "Are you both Ca- and lhe arrnved the second day of Lord Wal-
tholis?" asked Richard, as soon as they were siuughiu's illness.
gone. " Yes, both," I replied quickly, " anmd lis presence was inva'uable ta us in aur dis-
this lady alse.". I shail never forget Arthur's tress. le proceeded, fir,t of ail, to Arthur,
expression on hearing this. whn vas muCh affected on seeing him. He was

I was still regarding him with a thoughtful air, b er, and out ofaie. I-e as about ta cash
when I observed hîim become pale and insensible. hi,îuelf ut them feet ai Mr. Bmllinîgham, whio, pie-
The jailer supposedi thîis weakness a natural ret- eu..ting hmi, pressed him ta hm2 breast. We
suit of tbe fatigue ho had enduredi. 'We, alone, shed te'ars ai joy andI gratitude for sa unexpect-
knew the strong emotion my words hiad caused edi a blessing from hecaven.
him. Restored ta consc.iousness, the marquis On qmiiumi. Arthu', wre iront ta HTenry, who
warmly' pressed nuy hand. It was late, anud as sharedl th joy causedtt by the. arri i faur ve-
we were about ta beave himn, I fell upon mny nîerated frmenmd. The next day, as H-enry iwas
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more easy, he entreated us ail to repair to Ar-
thur. We yieldbd to his wishues, leaving him to
the care of a ison ofi Richard, whoin iwe bat en-
gaged to reieve Henry's servant. We found
the marquis rather better. I made miy abjura-
fio in the prison, together with Richard, ta Mr.
Billinghamn. Arihur was present. Afterwards
this worthy ecclesiastic heard our'coifesaion s in
in adjoining rooin, and told us ta prepare For

lioly communion the folloving day.
''le succeeding morning, wi'e repaired at break

of day t lme marquis. MMr. Billinghamthere
offered the divine sacrifmce ; he had broughli-'oi'm
Remnemnber-lili ail that was necessary for this
purpose. H-le aiminuistered communion ta ArtLhur,
Maliida, Richard, and mysem'. 'T fervor; aind
enitire recollection or thie marquis edified ai

o:isoemd me. Ve were at the height of apipi-
iiess. On oui' return, ive gave lHenry Ilt parn-
rulars of this delightlful mnor'ng. I iy mw

frequently delirious, and h is condition greatly
alamied us. MNr. Billingham irote rgumlarly to
Caroline or lidalla, and spoke o' our attentmons to
Arthur, whichi prevented her froubuispectiug ber
liusband's iliness, whio mnii til tici, had imaiained
tit! correspondenc'. 'We geierally passed thre
hours of the mbnorninug at piitri ; airerwards re-
turied to lenry ; then, aboiu. 4x -lock in) th'
eveni itg, augaii went. at ArtrlitiX irequet, to lira
w'ith hlîi. Mr. fllingham <d the r ary t

wh'iichm w. respnided. ni. was au devotioi wlh
Arthur preferrel to my ohier, - Because:'
suii lie,'' il îdisui ih v s ot In ren of the trut'
Churich lfromi ail th' -armted -et who rejer t
the veneration of' he i-i rin and the
saint.

Arthur' streigthi e- no rtunig; hî
mights were bietter: me u aei to bea the

bed, and even alk in lit., mm. r cou'nversa-
tion %vas only of religion ,r the teenit. Thte
marquis' desire to die it l S a Cause was ahke
ivii and sinere. V .i-In e-te ur'selve.
happy in theilu il n t o ir miiisforitles. AldIl
rmI de Ig pt' I t eie tning beore u,

ire dew, onm rapid wmiii abtove i lis present life,
and conitemlated a fee iji y wi lu lilreantietia d omu
courage. Mas here a a eart-rendin -
ci'ifice -,;0011tanli' requint'(ofI'te, ; butmdivine

goodness gave stilirgtli to preparfe or il.

Scotaindti semvcd peaceable. Mary wa it-
sent ; the nurmber and influence of the partisar
ofa tt li ermt l ii hiolse of teli queen mi sileintc
The bnit. hîowever, b egnto trnimle the
Caithil.s. Lord --. the relatvre and l'ineimmod af
the nmarquis ofi Rlinie, minade au lîlt t ti .Iîs-
cue the prisoners. î11 (!obtaiied so ail m vi
tages, which reneved hosîilities. .'scnteince i
death was declared against ail guilty orf iebelieu
and of attemupts oun thIe liberties of Ile nation ;
it was thus thery designated the tdefendnrs of th,:
qucen.

Arthur iwas on the fatal list. i'. l3 illinglani
charged hiiiumself with the announceuent oi it to
lnm. Henry bad bepen deirious, fou' two d:ys,

itlhiont a lucid nterval. The anguish wiich
rent our hearts was spared hlm. I vas witni ss
of the interview between Mr. Billinghain and
the marquis. The former, havimg entered the
prison, gave the marquis his blessimg, aI usual.-
Then, with a calm yet sad airI, "lMy son," said
he," the end of your sufferings is not far distant.
Redouble your courage ; there is but a step ta
advance, and heaven is yours."

Arthur took his hand and kissed it. Then
without cangimg color, he said: " My sentence
is pronounced.' Mr. Biliiingham umade no an-
siver. My tears and sobs replied for huin.-
" Why sa much weakness, my dear Sidney "
saîd be, with an angele sdnibe. "I Is not myn fate
enviable 1 Whîat death more sweet, more con-
soling and precious could be granted me /'Man,
accarding ho the ordinary course of nature. is
surprised by death when h bleast expects it.--
'be languors of sickness, the insensible deray of
the powers of mmd and body, anticipate. and
Iead to his last hour, often without being re-
ceived as warnings ta prepare for that avfiul roo-
ment, which wil decide his fate for eternity. To
me, privileged, filled with so many graces, is
given the unspeakable favor of foreseeimg the
exact moment when 1 shall quit tiis perishable
world. My health is much iimproved. The
strengthh and vigor of youth permit me, on this
subject, to concentrate all my thîoutgbts, ta bring
ta it every care and necessary disposition. Full
of faith and hope, sustained by Him who redeem-
ed me with bis blood, happy to give my life a
thousand times":ta Him, I behold with joy the
eternity opemng t wichi ey soul aspires. A
moment, which wili be quick as lightning, shall
burst the barrier of deathi, which shuts me out
from eternal: life. Without alarm or:dread, I
hope, with graee fromn above, ta cash myself into
the arms of huim whuo.aiaits me with wvords af
peace and lare."
-Celestml jaoy irradiated the marquis' face.-

The devotion cf bis sentimnents, the unction and
fervor with which ho expressed them, cauused for
a momnent in my> saul, the same transport.which
animeated !mus, But soon horror o~f this separ.
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6 When -au se Lord Sey
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nivation of God, at that grea
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Mr. Billinghamn would not pie
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bed, and prayed about ani heur a
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catei. Arthur reinained ausor]
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s, aIse, the sanie

ibu about f'orty
oud lim lusxpres-
lis countenanîce
seized the tmar-
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ger ofheae at-
pastenity." .

r interposedi Ar-
be, apenedi te the
he grace cf eter-
e themi," he con-
. O! my friend,
ave you maturely
moment re are
testant, my lord,
ion is infallible?
n it; not a life of
s or misery, but
Macdonald gazed
edulous and sur-

ehigion ?"

-N ai~iiàe ajtrotestanüt haIlit
stidied, ftbùmjr.i. doubÈs and dilictlties, andi
have rere ta ta relig-ion which es birth

omestics of.th'reforid religion. Miiton'was]
t gonse, andthe marquis, generous s aine mit

to them withoUt remorvin thew atin which of bis mnjustiée, had givn-him» atousand pounds
there ares one, but iu whichtalrepsesana firm to establislh himself as e should.judge proper.
and infallible. basis. But, teemed friend, " Alas !" tontinued Lord Arthur, "Matilda
wvait matters it what I ami themomets± are knows to what extent I vas irritated against ber,
few ; think seriously; ponder well on the price wben1 formed the leist suspicion that she tbought
of your soul, and the nature ef eternity. With- of instilling her rehgous prmciples mto the mind

out entering intodtcussions,which time will not of my child. May ty death, with its circuma-

permit, suppase tha we-doubt,.-in general, of a aIl stances, expiate my sins."@*
religions;u tint vsinclineppot to an' inarticu- -He then conversed soue moments with Lord

lar ; is not one which ail the otbers agree inmac- Macdonald about the friends of the queen. Mr

knowledging capable of conducting us to the Billinghamn, seeing him much fatigued, suggested

haven of savation, more sure than those whicb to him again to take a little repose. .ie lay

have not tbis distinctive character and inestima- down without hesitation ; but, we saw elearly

ble privilege? Divest yourself of all prejudice that this vas ta put an end to a conversation

and human respect; these phantomn should fly wlhich diverted him from the great abject of ail

before the touch of death, which scatters sba- bis tboughts; for lue slept not, but prayed with

dews, and leaves truth naked. Ask, in sincerity, hlIe most profoutind recollection.
and uprightness of sou, to know tht trull, nd (Tc le caiaued.>
the acceptable Inanner of serving the supreme
and awful Judge, who cites us to bis tribunal ;- REV. D. CAiILL
and I am confident, uny lord, that He will no t re-

,,' tl!RELAND A-ND THE CHURCH ESTABLSHMENT.
Joct y'our prayer. e o ets- (rmteDbi ahlcTlgah)

Lord Macdonald remained, for a moment, si- (Fron. the Dublin Catholie TeIegrujè.)

lent; then," You strangely disturb me," said be ; The modern listory of Christian manind has re-
" I have oftenhad doubts of my reingion, but the corded no scb fact, or system of facts, as the re-
desi. . .ding li <he failli of un'parents las crds of the British Protestant Church Establish-

alwaystidphe aven muc y preflectiana. I op- ment. I have no intention in this article to dicuss
apwas traiempossibver l s a retinsite goap either the moral practices or the doctrines of this
pears to me impossible (hat a God infmitely goodsociety: my object is l renew, if I May s apeak,
should condemin me for having adhered to the public attention on the extravagance, the folly, the
falli in nhicb h causedn me te bu born." yranny, and the injustice associated withi this insi..

"Becase yen vore bora in errer,nibcthis a ea- tulion. If it professeto be what it really is- nanme.
sn Beaut yaaaoud ee bn il W repieti Arthur ly, nu ecclesiastical plunder, an imposition on those

it who differ from the national church, men would re-
'Penetrate yet further ito the tomb, andil .gard this deceit as a mere penal lawv, and would en-
w-ill not be long before you find Catholic ances- ture ita infliction as a grinding political grierance.

tas. Ah! m> lord, if God iwliose designs are iBut when this swinadle is put forward as a part of
iupoettrabiu, antiirbeiercios abaolutely free , the Gospel, us a consectary of Christianity, as the
i nalletaur pantsae dieierrar 'vily re ordinance Of God, it presents itself te the min, in
hias a dthe compound crime of injustice and hypocrisy. It
refuse him the power of enlightening and saving is a libel on God te introduce Ilis name in connex-

us ? There is but one vay--one religion which ion with thbis palpable robbery of the poor : and it is

ats te anvatian : .bre la but one pastor-one a grievous penalty on the feelings of mon toe ccom-
ashoprd ; ant, but one dar te tner imta buavun. pelled to pay in the name of the Lord, amimlaîpost

conceived and exactet in the spirit of malice and in-
Out of the Church there is no salvation. I con- fidelit.
jure you, O! my beloved friend, reflect, and This systein couid have never been manaintainad in

tremble at not being in this only road. It is a these countries durng such a lengthened perlait, if a
ere e gc 'tseyou.nc eligus opposituon had not been encouraged

disergasged frein aho pnreudico ant passion, ant and kept up in raging vigor during the times that
dbsngaed rush o all preuiefand pasion, and ilare past: and it is truc te say that neither the plui-
ahout te rush into(lhe arms of bin whmo calis it, der nor the injustice, nor the hypocrisy have in the
is intinately convinced of having a long time aggregate inflicted such a pernicions amount of evil,

wandered along the borders of the saine preci- as the political raneour, the social hatred, and the

, v r i no ai on. I tremble, andI religious fury of this deadly scheme of national an-

iel ive a thnusand lies ta ake inoin ta goism.pvery thingprfidios in principle, base
w in practice: every thing degrading in creed, false in

you the truth which shines upon me. But le, profession, treacierousi in design, bas been ascribed
tlUe rIho disposes of hearts, can enlighlten you; to the Catholicity of ail nations; and the Protest-

IJe !olds l pis bamdsoucm' 'proseatani future dus- aut rising genentans tve been se îaught fromn

H es h ls ah i hands e prsel st yOn ; antr no their infnc, so indoctrinated in their maturrer
imnes. le anticipates, ee oliiyuad no years, that any sacrifice in labor and money wouid

ont hua over been condemneti wrhe reject ot be cheerfully borne, sooner than permit contact with
the grace wrhichi was Oilered Iit. popishS ociety, and have the cheat of this religious

Lord Macdonaldi, vith a thoughtfuml air, re- conspfracy detected. The English people, otherwise

garded alil lio surrouaded him. He asked wio so honest, se generous, have been made the principle
1)owaa e ai>' wand," replied Arthur; dupes in this flagrant combination and ecclesiastical

was? u fraud: and heonce the lcarning, the influence, the
" and this lady is my vife." " You are happy," wealu of this chure establishment have been em-
said Lord Macdonald, ith a bitter amo ; "huat played, nd strained, ane tarotlis the lst palnt of

miserable Richard bans nol alloere me te sou an>' ibir peu-or, le keop tht Eîîglisbt natican1in an enceas-

boi>." My lsekraaskb Richard y lieda ing delirium of borra, hatred, and fear of the uoral-
c" oo saske.icr w Fat' h u, ity the faitb and the very persons of Catholics a!

ac ted thu ? He undersood me. "-ForIme, my hone and abroad.
lord," said e, abruptly adtressimg me, m Iua lt is only by the close stuit y uo ese fats, and by

not an angel. I know not yet bow t return a correct knorledge of aIl thecinconatancea ttal

gacti fer oi. I have neceireti frein tltis pi- one can comproent thet dmos1 ineredlible stateniett
sood or een.oIphane ried ro tii- -naneely, that upwards of live million pounds ster-

ling have been annually collected in England and
displeased and irmitated hm. He expected, no Ireland, for the suppression of Catholicity in Europe
doubt, to be treate' here as a prince. What and elsewlere. As long as Catbolicity could speak

iroulti Ito have donc, bad lie bou ivouaded ad and publish the crimes of the state Church, so long

batl taken cae oe, aseas ut final he marquis would the brand of plunder and apostacy be afiised
to the establishment: and hence the English Bible

of Rosline? I have not received an order to societies were supplied with these enormous funds,
admit tiose ivho demandei to sec him ; l'hey ad wer backed by the learning and power of the state,

not the tickets of admission. Il is truc tat and were dispatehed through aill the neigbourimn

Lady Matilda, alse, was unprovided with il, but Cbthollc coutries, to dery our creed, ta bele our

,le impcîctiis tarer ii sncbimtiacas ant i character, ta raise a cry of 'iorror' against our very

hesilreda thauclietiobeaitios b> tho virbues namu, and to efface our profession. But wbile
earnestness, tatosforeigu kinglomn were exposed to this malicious and
ot the pr'isoner whom site solicited to see, I at iniitel crusaie, it was in Ireland that the principal

once coduictedt ler te hîimn ; after whieh, fer assauli n aade. rlaed s rhe fentress of the
"renter secuity,i1 sent ber lealtte gvrn of . te- aiîih, w*t'u'tiu lias nlever be taken, and irbiehbas m evar

t overnor o t surrendered, luring the long conflict of îparords of
prisoner t'or a written perission. three- hiuidred year.;. The battles she fought niay

Arthur smileti sandiy : "Miafortune souts, anti be read on the tombs of the illustrious dead scattered

often changes the character," said e. "J Iwould everytrhîere through the Island of Saints ; the terrors

not have j'ou te believe that I have alwaybs lhat she bas sustaiied cat b traced in the crumbled w'alla

mAis empire avec myself, fer sucls mielthe case.tOf lier ancient chutrclhe; and hemnce the submission,
ithe conquest of Ireland has been the favourite

I have but too much violence and passion with schemes cf all theeneiies of our faith, from the first
whicli te reproachu myself; and it il time, lm i year of the English Apostacy te te present hour.-

emîbeacing a religion irhicli prescribes the niostla Ithis protracted warftre, unequaliedin modern

tender charit>, and the practice of every virtue, times for the display of national virtue, political î pr-

thai I sulîcommence te refari-ini>'fliik" bity, and martyr-ourage, Ireland presents the lus-
thtIshuppomence tonî rerm mya: rep. e toriral prodigy of' poverty overcoming riches, weak-

Smni ness conqutering strength, and , nation in laina

IRichard ; " do you not remeiber James Mixton settinc at dedanace tyrant power. Within one hun-

iwio iras in our service about two years? lue i dred ears England anid Scotland yielded te the

i)- neplucu-; youm tismniaseti huma i jusl!yad ceneui, betrayed the fidelity of their fathers, and sold

ere inflexible ; oî dsises-ye haim iju ' their ancient Clrelh for Englishl gold, while Ireland
lere inocexnce AI esefe houlir th hised presented hler boson teo the sword and ber throt to
his innocence. At present hie lives in tlhbosom the knife, ad won victory for lier creed and her

of a happy fataily ; a flourisbing trade procures naine, in' spite of tih seductions of the minister, the

hua an honest competency. To ilion is le in- b.ribe of the pejer, and the terrors of the excu-

uebted riin uaTTe >'iti, li>y'tord." jne
debtfdiforithis ? To youiy lord" sa" tta comirientary oit the character of tthis

" have only fulfdled my'duty," said ArthUr, Church Establishment is supiid by the fact that in
" anti tho wroang which_ preceded has mut been cf- avec. choe aIe lns undrtaken for the suppîressiorn

flucot freom my> mîemnory. That injustice sil! et dautholicity aIma bas utterly ad totally failed.--

iveiglhs upon ni> heart andi la prore it ta yau,, Sho bas failedi nat cal>'l inr canspiracyf da cange
see hure a acte iwhichu I hure wrnitten for him.- therow con regtlnlnier pepeswnu i ma tietopolis,

The iaiultyof rocumg is adres, hs aonethe seat ad centre cf lier paver, a smaller aumber

preventett mie frein sending it." Ht took front et ber citizena attend ber worship thtan thase cf eother

bis pocket..book a letter, whiich ho gave te ih- denoniations. WNith aIl her nonsy, bon bnch lu
anti, isba showedt il to me. It was limas con- lier Ohurc are eonap all ber lpiarnisnuthe er-

ceIfved thin ebn rbnaiRsie it sarass her' lthe Independunts are mare oc-
a Ifou til reembr Arhurof oslne, nu, th nefidel] Coniventicles are more consistent.

lheive thmat bu wishes not la tae awa>', la quit- Foroigners tat eber, herd ar sinistry wdtostpis be
ting thuis wvorld, eiter youn lianeor, or remarie for * Churcht istbau a ct, ahiisîomentrefoeu a man<-
the injury lie inflictoed upon you. WVIll yen cha' keaio 'lsite sad et ofi th eteditr in wihat-
ritah!>'forgetuIswogadrcieinm oy tendsa apotc' On spiritoal grounds it is choir Ibat
af hlm, tht scia af tva hundredi pounds sterling, everything muaI withmer ove: whbich tht fraya ofi
mwih sall be immediately' remuittedi jeu b>' tho Hieavenu la darkeced; ad on temporal principleon tt
Mas-chioess cf Roslinu, in ander ta incerease set ointen, ne natione cainfluntagd of or a> plong
your business ? I dit a Catholhic, faithf'ul ta God lime te pbricusefa ie todwrshipg fo athe, agral-se.

and he qeen.ent of cothera an adunitted lie. What a leasson bas
" AnTIuR 0F RaSLNE."> England receiv-ed in ail theso promists I Aile: nul-

Thte nias-quis requesteti Matilda te porIorn bits liens, and tens atamillionsi, ant hundreds cf millions,

promise on lier return te Rosiine casthe. Hie andt ithousands cf millons et pa"eod, steligeandg
'afterwrsi related.to ns, taI a short tutu alter erpondot mn0y Ibi fascieencf freoe, aier at

geue hadi takon Mixtou lIt bis ser tbhlic.couny in Europe; whmile bur mosltdisastrousa
vice ; anti tit once, when he nus absent, Ca- -alure in India is a îhriiing confirmation of the in-
tholc psayons had been taught to a childwhiom lierent vice of the entire systemnof ler gospel and her

1- e.ýa Co D Who "<ecelesamticai regime. tebgtyo e
a relative hid, in dying, confided to him, and o ier fatal poli> on this point, the bîgotry et ber
resided n bis castle. He added, that discover- past cabinets, and the insane insolence of her Bible
uag it on his return, lie was thrown into a violent Societies have banished ber in horror froma very city
rage, suspected Mixton, and orderedI hlim imme- and tow uin Catholic Europe - bile the fol> of ber-

diately to quit his service. le afterwards leara- rial in intin, ani athvenpreedilc Sanpetiaem cf ber

cd frOM MMdildn tInt site anetias guili>' of lb' ilitetr>' O1iors lanlte E al, hart precipilated a re-
e frome ld th shoen, alne!wa v it of di, volution, which bas cost ber rivers of blood and mil-

He wouldnot, however, recail what was done,lions o 'monoy. With ho: prestige lowered at home

to he adiùttedItÔthe-triendship of ibe _9
,eigus who5eiW'b sbadors hbaveolatey
She is now'thoëelae the sycophant fai>-àf be
img the director of the neighbouring states.;, aid abnow lines ln comparative ubumsion suppo.rted b>'
the alliance of the :ve' poweriwhiobsëlately he
set at defiance or despised. If;any ûntoward or fatal
results from her paît conduct should ever happen to
England, the future historian imust own that she bas
lost ground on the continent by.the recklos policy
of bigoted cabinets, and that ah bas become weakl
at home from the injustice, the tyranny, and infideli-
ty of her Church Establishment. The cabinet and
the pulpit, the ambassadors and the bishops, revo-
lution abroad and infidelity at home will hereafter
be recorded as the elements in the decline of Eng-land.

Ireland bas heard with delight that England does
not intend in future ta proselytise by force and by
bribery the people of India: and Ireland has learned
with joy that the followers of Juggernaut will b
.n future exempt from paying tithtes to the Protest-
ant Church ofl Hindostan. This decidedly is a step
in the right direction. . It makes a commencement
la India of a practice whicb should bave long since
been adopîted at home : it separates so far the Church
front the state, and disencumbers the English Gospel
from the charge of force, patronage, bribery, and
fraud. This ls good new for Iretand: and ve hope
that the favour extended te the disciples of Jugger-
naut will not b withheld front the followers of
Christ : and that the time is fast approaching when
we ihallbe exempted from paying a tax towards the
support of nen who malign our creed,.belie our
character, and persecute our race. Ireland is already
grateful for the kindanes and the patronage, and the
toleration already granted to our poar Catholie
soldiers and their children in India: and we shall
feel redoubled acknowledgment and lasting gratitude
if the government will release our conscience from
the Churchi Establishment grievance, and put us on
a level in this regard with the worshippers of Jug-
gernaut. Ireland la certainlly gratefut for ail gov-
ernment favors already received: but the time bas
come all over Europe when injustice in any shape
wil! not be borne in silence: and when redress must

be conceded to the indignant voice of public popular
complaiut. Reimnonstrance, complaint, and public
exposire are now more than at any pa3t period of
our history poverful weapons in redressing popular
grievances. Potentates cannot now sit in the coin-
pany of kings, or take a part la royal counils, for
the amŽJioration of other states, if they are them-
seives tyrants at horme; they cannot claim religious
toleration abroad if they are persecuting bigots at
home. And there can b no doubt that in the pre-
sent age of improved civilization and of rapid inter-
national communication, bigotry and persecution
mnust ever yield hefore the scorn of the. surrounding
nations and the indignation of publie repronch.

August 12, 1858. D. W. C.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The visit to lreland of luis Eminence the Cardinal
Archbisliop f westminster, nattrally occupies alarge slaa cf public attention. A glauce at Vie re-
p"r in another page vii show tha ise ]ninceo
bas bee nccorded a welcome of which Enperors and
Kings migbt justly be proud, and which is gratifying
in the hiigbest degree te lis Eminence, inasnueh, as
il diatiuctl-marks th dieoted attachnent of the
puoplo Ioreland towards the oIy Sec. Iil iper-son cf iJus Emineoce. nat oci>' as a Prince cf the
Church, but as the illustrious heal of the hierarchy
of England, the peoplie nf Ireland also recognise a
champion of vhom Catholie Europe is proud. The
Proselytising Societies la Ireland are aghast at the
warmth of Hiis Eminence's reception, and the English
press would, if possible, ignore it altogether. But the
fact is palpable, that the visit of the Cardinal bas
aroused the most enthusiastic feelings of the Irish
people, nne thaveidemonstrated itherstrongest
possible miannor their love and affection for the Mcl>'
Catholic Churcli, and for that distinguished Prelate,
who is ust now the special object of their admiration.
-4'cekly Regaiter.

Lord Palmerston bas granted a site for a Catholic
chapel at Cliffiuy, coutity Sligo, and subscribed £40
for its erection.--reeman.

We are infornmed by a correspondent that Guy
Lloyd, Esq. Croghan, bas calied on ail bis tenantr'
to take leases of tîleir holdings for twenty-one years.
Stucli a procedure, strikingly at variance with the
'mopping out' bieag practised by a great number of
the landiords of le contitry, refiects the greatest
credit on 3r. Lloyd s a Christian and a landiord.
WC hieartil>' wisliUthat ohurs wonld flloir teCx-
ample so nobly set then, and afford te the tenantry>
in a Christian feeling the protection whiichlis lenied
then by British legislation.

DESTtClV1 FiFE 1i ltELFAST.--On Saturday
morning, about half-past six oclock. a fire of a ver>'
destructive nature oce rred in Smithfield. The large
cabinet and upîholstery' concern of Mir. David tRud-
dell lias been completely destroyed. St. Mary's Ro-
man Catholic Chapel, which adjoined Mr. Ruddell's
premises, bas aise suffered, but not to a serious ex-
tent. Mr. Ruddell estimates the value of the pro-
pert' lestroyed at £4,000, and bis insurance in tIo
offlcoes-nanmely, the West of England and the Equi-
table, amoiunt oly to e£,000. Ail the books and
pèropelrty in his office have also been burnt. The in-
jury done te thehapel will be flly- covered by in-
surance with the Atlas Oflice. It did net transpire
Iour the tire originated. The bouse property des-
troyed belonged to tMrs. 3agutire, of Chapel-lane,
who wvas Mr. Ruldell's landlady, and it to aone eX-
tent is covered by insurance.-Belfast Alerciry.

A terrifie thunderstormn occurred a few- days ago
at Milcen, near Armagh. Among sevralo a trang
phunaouiccit witnoased during ils cuntinuance irVas tht
folng" , Thre arase a wrhiribat whbich lifted
into the air nine cocks cf hay', wbich wero borne up
until they' appeared as apecks somewbat the saz of
sauli birds, and at lait vanished completely' eut of

aigdht. Tere weree7 hayccks la thtasaie plae

hear. Sp eî'5 riait te Blelfast bas set its local
prus b>' Sphr cars une portion cf it taking exception
ta bis preaching an the ground af its extravagance,
whbile the othor praisus him as a mode] divine. Un-
dur theso circumstanes it ma>' not be ont ef place
ta afford the public ait opportumnity' ai judging . .ic
sido bas the beat af the atrguntent. Tht tollowing lsa
an extract fraom lis lait sermon:-" I do hate thet
Antinomiani doctrine, which says yeu eau he saved
iwhile you lire in sin. Christ neyer wvill save an> cf

thioiropi, in understand you have ver>'little of thal.
adhoint.amOnlg you bore. flot youa have get peoplea
bore, meombers cf your Ohutrch, pooriworldhngs, mnean
and pitiful wrretches ln God's sight, whbo lire not as
heirs af. Heaven, but in dshoneîty and unrigtos

anes myre -Johithave you sanded tht sagar ?
aYesan ohn have you put chicory' into te cofroee

-' Yes' 'Have yotu wvatered the ram ?'-' Tes.'
' Have yeu damped the tabacce T-' Yes. 'er>'

el, came <nte prays.' aPelnty amng yenur, h
band 'woseouand weights. arc not sucb that youn

euld lUne lIe inspectera te set them>. Your churchb

is like Noahi's ark, clean and u nclean Crowd it t
I,'y your fruits vo inust judge of yoe. Prattial
pity is what ve waut in theoe days.1 noard a mac
ance taliking eo' Saricg laith. I dii netknew bis

idca oa the atter unti! I saw him, when, putting bis
collection on the plate, feeling b> the dge "wether

the pieco was a threepenny or a fourpenny'. Tht
was bis idea ofrsaving fsith.

' rOrnesi atlarge,but a..reWà rud hie !3eenoferea for bhis appuehension, andxhe. police- are on
bis trai. The Clonmel Trile a hiIpiit
of - diàaffection among the harveestdlaborers is, ve
learnafrom our Ballingarr 4oïreiipôdent, ought to
be raised in the iïeghôrho g cf.Lgnespark, vhers
cradle-a'ithos have been extéiivelyaini use. -«Wednes.

day evening last two threatening:iiuitices were found
by the steward of thi'IrishuLand Company, ir. Ni-
cholson, posted on trees. Those ritices warned -the
steward from gtting cora eut b'y aithesyaad.tbreat.
ened a speedy and violent doath to those who shonldengage in sncb vork. : Informîtian baring buta con-
veyed to the local cdnstabulary, an investigationw as
held before Mr. John Langley, J.P., Knockanure, but
no clue was had as to the writer of the threatening
documents. The police have been kept la constant
patrol on the Land Company Estates, and no violence
las aince been attempted. It is strange that the la-
boring classes do not see the utter inutility of such
sonseless outbreaks. One would imagine that the
example set in Kilkenny ought to have had a salu.
tary effect upon then. The authorities are on the
alert in every quarter, and on the slightest appear.
ance of disaffection th'ey are prompt in preventing
the spread of those disgraceful attempts to check the
advance of agricultural progress."

STArS or Kictzar.-The Kilkeenny Aoderator of
Saturday says:-"It affords us the greatest gratifi-
cation to be able to state to-day that perfect order
and tranquillity appears to be everywhere restored in
our couity. Reaping machine and corn mowing are
in operation in every' direction, without disturbance
of any kind. Guards of policemen are placed on
th former, as a precautionary measure.'

Tixr Poro Cno iN aELAND.-Tlie 7am Hrad
bas the following statement. A few paragraphs of
a similar import have appeared within the last few
days in the northera journals, but they have not at-
tracted any attention, as the general belief is that
the great bulk of the crop is perfectly safe, and that
for cheapness and quality it will have no parallel
since the year 1844 :-" Within the last ten days ire
regret toe obliged to state that the fatal plague-spot has falIen almost universally upon the leaves of
the potato crop. There is scarcely a field within se-
vera miles of this town untouched. Up to the pre-
sent time the stalk is safe, and while the stalks con-
tioue untouched our experience itherto bas taught
us to know thatthe root suffers, comîparatively speak-
ing, littile or no injury."

SEsau lims Punurî'T.-The Earl of Essex lins
been seeing his property in this locality during the
week. He draws some £6,000 from it, but we are,
we believe, sale in saying that none Of the family

rwere bore since the days of the Brst earl, the favorite
and the victini of Elizabetti.-Jfeath 1'eople.

Colonel rown, 0.11. luas resigned the Commis-
sîonership of the Dublin Metropolitan Police. lie i
to be succeeded by Colonel Ilenry A. Lake (of Kars),
C.B. unattached, Aide-canip to the Quee.

Dosxvniao.-Snnday being what is commonly
called " walking Suday," over 20,000 persons visit-
ed the scene of the celebrated fair. A few- tents
'vere erected in the vicinity of "the green" for the
sale oft rresliments. The crowd was most orderly,
and the police arrangements prevented any confusion
arising tu the ordinary carriage thoroughfare.

0f late a considerable trade is don 'in the expor-
tation of geese from Belfast to England and Scotland.
Flocks of 200 to 300 each are daily shipped from Bel-
fist, the ivonder being where the deaIers succeed in
picking the up: Il appears the geese are eagerly
bouglht by the English and Scotch farmers for the
purpose eof feeding them on stubble and grass lands
antil about Christmas, when they are sure t draw
double and treble their original price in this country.
-Belfast JMercury.

la the year 1851 here wvere upwards of 4,500 pau-
pers in the workhouse of this city i noir there are
only 500, mosat wo m ni are invalide. This is a fact
iwhich at least shows an immense decruasa Of pau-
perism; but if the great barriers to agricutuirali-
provement and national prosperity were renioved,
ireland would soon be the bapplest country on1 th
face of the earth.-Kilkeiny Jourdna.

The list of military promotions in the Gazette of
Tuesday contains th e name o Lieutenant Luke'-
Connor, n'vho lias juat heen pirometed te a captaine>'

cfthe 23rd Regicnt. It is a renînrkable fact that
Captain O'Connor, whlo l still a young man, enterei
the army during the Crimeti var as a pirate sol-
tien, ad sncbias the mulitar>' sifi and braver>'

disî eilch ita 1urin etht t rar that le in a ver>
sihort tine obtained rapid promotion. le ias, we
believe, promîoted to the rank of Ensign in the field,
and shortly after made Lieutenant. Iii addition
to the high rank, Capetainu 'Connor's braver lias
place l i in the service ; ie aise bas bad conerred
on bin niedals by Her Majes'tY and testinionials of
equal value by Napoleon the ard, and the King of
Sardinia. This ls a fact te be pondered by Sir Ro-
bert Carden, Lord Mayor of London, whose insolent
and unbecoming renarksi at the M[ansioi inouse oui the
I'ish peeple ie oticed last week.--Weekly RegisIer,

STATE OF IRELAND.-The eilt, instead of being
driven out, is spreaidiig bis roots deeper and wider
in the soil. There bas not been, as bat t been antii-
pated, ain influx cither of Saxon moruey or P'testat
Dibles into freland. On the contrar>', the Catholie
mnerchant and grazier have sow'ed outI te Protest-
ant noblemain and squire, and the Pontificate cf Pius
IX. is now toasted in baronial halls that used ta re-
soun d illidruaken bouts le gtht"lndiorcand l-mentalmaer>.' lreiandoai 858 laindee a centaima

to the freland of thiri' years ago. She iras then on-
staved-trodda iraown by a ferocious faction-a ne-
proach te humanity and a shame te the empire. 1-Ic
extraordinary rise and progreas are towIr prcclaimod
even b> ler bitteroat eneno, the truculent a'iunres.111lime sanie article sî'hich potli n it tut iculeast cal umnirs
upon the lIrish Priuesthood and pooplu, the transceît
dent improement cf' enmancipalcd Irand is admt
ted. Irishmcn used ta be cecsiderdl incapable ai

'tever>' evrer Scotch I u LaodaI uheireprtenionls
te an>' knocwledge cf te principles cf barnking, and
,een less-con ceitod John Buli paoh-paabed tht no-
Sin of speculating inIrnish railwaysi but il turna eut
thal 'while Scotch banks are a gigantic bubble ad
English railwaîys are uînhappilys goinglto ruln, through
gross mismanagemnt, the Irish banks ad railways
srithstand the seî'erest mnonetar>' crises and com-
mercial shacka, and yield good dividenda upon in-

-reatments. ln agriecitrm pursuise 10 Le aprogrelt

hrlene diplaced the rude systm et ather days, and,
whbat is equally' impactant ah leat, tht laîborr is cona-
sidered worcthy et bis h'ire. To druînkunness, dissipa"
tion, and extravagance dhaveta suocwao isobiety

forit tnd complot rogneraien cf that ceunIry', is
lIh remuerai cf that buge abust, lthe Pretestant C-
clesiastical establishmnt, which bas bieen the accroc
of mest of lthe evrls ltat hart befallen ber, and atil

pvents tarntcu sar ;aarmly' adracated the
chLor 10 i oqucot address la the citizens of
Lamidaudn: AIrent>y we behald the near flii-

imient eof the prediction ln Moote's beaumtiful lices :

"i The nationS are fallen but thou, still are younig,
Thy su is but rising as othur lhve stori; n ath
.Jndt hàgh{lslavcry's gloomD 'er h'aynrng.hung,1:

The full noon of freedom shall blae round thee yet."

- Wekly Register.
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iPo N FANcs.-The Frnsch au-
h a not i,.frgottn the affair of Dr. Ber-

attemptedCaaassiIonï i' öfthe Empei
or .' yalast. An. Irish hgentleman, wh un-
ortunate for bimielf, posesssed the Oh istiaa nm

-cf Bernard, and who -has been domlchléd for -aoe.
tine lunBrittany, was arrested the other day in the
t aful discharge of his avocations and committed ta

prison" simply beciise one of-his names 'iappened
ta bu tBernard. The-gentleman ta whon,I refer le

Mr William BernardM'Cabe, the autiór of the *Ca-

thliC History:df England,' and very well known
upon.the Londort and Dublin press. Mr. M'Cabe, it

arppeitra is ne of' the Own Corresponiets' of the
aer' iragast,P' and in that capacity, ausistéd by the
0romaplished Paris correspondent of the aristocra-
tie journal, visited Cherbourg to describe the fete
and hpaybis respects ta the.Emperor, ta whom he is
,ersonally known. Mr. M'Cabe .was allowed' 1to
cirerîlte' about undisturbed, until at length the May-
areai' some little town fancied h smelt a rat, and
having in bis mind's eyes visions of the decoration
of the Legion of HIonor, and oher distinctions, caus-
cd Mr. M'Cabe to be arrested simply because his

namne was William Bernard M'Cabe! iHe was ac-
cordingly taken (at his own expense) ta the nearest
jail, some miles distant, and incarcerated till further
orders.. The legal functionary of the district was
then sent for, who declared the affair ta be a mistake
as Bernard was not the sirinme of the prisoner, but
WaCabe, and that, said he, is evidenty some Engliseh
name, which nobody can understand .' e, however,
declared that lfr. lîfiCabe's passport was not regular,
because it ihas haotsealca1 eNo foreig passports are
sse] so tisaithIe '.vbeproceeding vwas grossiy il-
legl, tyriannical and unjiust. M1r. M'Cabe was pier-
mited ta return home after a detention of several
iurs if not days, but no apology Vas offered, nei-,

vasbhourufunded the amouînt wich ho was compelled
ta disburse for a conveyance ta jail, and for the pay
and umaintenance of two gendarmes ta arrest him 1-
This vas certainly adding injury ta insuit.-Feemain
Correspondet.

G.aLwÂy AND AMuEricA-SAILING OF TlTE PAcIFI.-
(in Tuesday this noble steamship, one of the fi'est
vessels thiat could b had in the kingdom, sniled on
lier first voyage fromt Galway ta Nev York, earryimg
the mails, and not only having a full complement of
passengers and goods on freigh t, but leavimg more of
both passengers and goods intended ta be conveyed
by her than even with her ample and extended ac-
commodation and stowage she could take out.

TUE GALWAY LINE OF STEAMEIS. - The following
statement contains details of the pruject for extend-
ing the line, and giving ta it every claracteristic oi
permanence and stability:-

9 It may not be unimportant to mention that the
proprietors of the Galway line of transatlantie
steamers are daily becomîing more sanguine of src-
cess. Although there is every reason tc believe tiat
singly Mr. Lever and Mr. Howard would be adequate
ta carry out the indeirstandiug, ithas been thought
more convenient and desirable that it should assume
the form of a company with a recoguized board of
directors. The bulk of these gentlemaen arce of course
English, but with a aview ta hie cpreservation of the
inational character, whiel is of grerat inportance lu
an enterprise of this nature, overtures have lbeen
made to saine person of note in this country, includ-
ing snh names as Mr. B. L. Guinness, Aiderman
George Roc, and Mr. Henry Grattan. lt is not con-
sidered probable that Mr. Guinness will have leisure
ta devote ta sa arduous an undertaking, but the mat-
ter is still, we believe, under consideration by the
other gentlemen. The plan of operations stated to
have been determined upon is ta have on the line
betwaecen Galway and New' York 1D lirst-class ocean
steamers, of the highest speed and greatest capacity
that can be procured, and at least eight others, ta
ie used as coasters and feeders to the main line,
from the posts of Antwerp, Havre, Southampton,
Plymouth, London, Liverpool, Bristol, and Glasgov,
touching likewise at different points upon the Irish
coast which rnay b considc'red most expedient for
the collection of goods and passengers. The vessels
at present upon the line will continue ta run until
November, vien larger steamers îvill takce tloir
places, as it is felt that though abundantly qualifie'
for the requirements of a summer passage, theiy are
hardly of dimensions and power suflicient ta con-
tend with the adverse circumstances wh'ich must be
looked forward ta after that day. The steamers will
be the best and finest that Zan be pracured for
money ; and herein lies the uniy difliculty, as fast
vessels are almrost heyond their price, more especial-
ly wlen it is known that a company'such as this is
in the market. They wili, liowever, be purchased or
built, anad by next spring its anticipiated that the
Great NorthI Atlantic Steamship Company will be in
a position ta start a packet weekly between this
country and America ; in witer, o' course, ucb t

'requent service vill not ho necessary. Suc ahi the
presen- essels as are nat considere] up ta the m ark
will fatl nto t(e second position a;eteft may b
inentione tiat great resuts are expeclo' froni flic

hindin Empire hlien sie makes ber reappearyauc
;pon the line as she is at presert undergaing very
ie'vy repairs ana is ta o bengtbened ta thie cufnt
od 30 feet. The Prince Albett is said ta have sufer-
o']ir point of speed upon ber voyage by now vaiting
ta have ber screv properly adjuste ; thai, hoever,
vas owing tn the desire of Mr. Lever tlint the yen-
sels eould adhere as closely as possible ta the tione
at which they were avertisel ta tart. Sisodb-
thoedesigns ta iv ichw have alluded hb success-

faa.ly carrical out Galwaiy îî'.ay indeed expeet au al-
tered state of fortunes, and already in anticipation
property is looking up in that quarter. With a view,
ta afford incresed accommodation ta their passen-
gers, as weil as greater attraction ta their line,
Messrs. Lever and Co. have it in contemplation ta
open about 2,000 booking offices l diffrent quarters,
whicih shal al hebin correspondence with the Bank
Of Ireland, sa that a persan starting from Galway
need not encumber himsseif with money. but imay
draw it aupan his arrivai rat Chicago or any otheor im-
portant iocaliity ta wvhaih ho may bu houand. In anec
point ai' view thec projectors ai' thîis great transatlan.-
tic schreme have certainlby reversed] the ordinary
meothod aof proceedinîg for thse inveOstment lhas been
first madle an'] lise line, as it were, estaîblishsed befare
a comnpanay was formed, ta pîreside over its success-
fui workinag It is in tise imniise outîlay which lias
becen aready made thant Irelarnd possesses a 'mater-
lil guarantee, for tise effective proscecution ai' lthe un-
dertaking ; anal if, as thero is reasona ta hope, Galway
shall be made a tirst-class port by tise construction
of a pier anal breaikwater, an'] a share, at least, in tise
aiil conutracet he given ta the line ai' steamers, twoa

iniportanit steps towards the ultirmate anal desired] re-
salit will have been gained.t '

t L1 Snn>rEvmcK.--A latter frox' rk coaaiosf
lNew oing oannucment: aTied u ork G ain -a
be onb, Captamn Woster, arrive' lr Cr ir-
bur yesterday viths a cargo aiofme froi atan-

nisfor ord.ers, wifh Captaim . B. Pitf th seAnierican bark Matyiowor, anal a portion aökede creW
sa tie vesseon board, vhom h ad pieelup at
te 9Tis Malygiower sale' rom c for nie a
tise Ith ai Juy bast, witb a cargo oas ese art '
aain's ia crew a 11 bande, a stewardese, tie cap-
sn s vi na h 3rea crihl anal six steerage pas-
ageof.win t . 41] N.f Aii t sise vas capsize' lu a

tain, his vife four cf tise crew, anal tîvo cabin pas-
sengers, MM. 'Vernear and Dusseau, bath Frenchmen,
managed to get on ta the vessesls bottom, where they
clung for some time; but the sea ran so highs that
the captain's wife and the two French gentlemen,
MM. Vernear and Dusscau, were wasalied otT and lost.
The remainder held on for about half an hour, when
the foremast, mainmst, and mizen-topmast broke
avay, and the vessel righted, but was full of water.
Two passengers, M. Victor Palanque, M. Dechan,

. two.boys naned Bernard, Mrs. Rerney, the steward-
tes, ber son, and six of the crew, wero found drowned
lu lier when she righted. The othera stilleucceeded

on bu .din n, b it 'sp'e t--entuaiy
saving their lives, as the gale continued to blow withi
Uînabated:vidlence, and they.saw-no chance of assist-
ance. On.the.following day, however, the Caira fel]
ir'ith themafter -bey had spent a ·terrible nighiî
clinglng ta the. vreck,-and exposed to.all the fury ofi
the gale, and brought themi into Cork harbour. Cap-
tain PlaI' ontii arrivaiF' ai'the ship lu port, wrote a-
lettei expressive of bis deep gratitude for the kindness
ho and the.remnant of his crew iad met with at thet
bands of Captain Wooster, of the Cairo. Tho latterj
vessel left again.on Saturday for Amsterdam, leaving1
Caiptain Platt and his men to the care of the Ameri-c
can consular agents, Messrs John Dawson and Co."r

HIrLaE CaÙ»rvyTO aro& ExNCLrsnwOxAN.-Tisà,
it woiii buseen, is apiece oi te moppingaut business.
The fomon ba'] hunte d Lie ioof an rislniw, anal
therefore s e wasliante'] ou ai'fEnglanal imen sle
became destitute :-A respectable-looking and modestr
young ,voman, aceamparuloa with a cisLai, îreented
iserselint tie har of the Cork police oirceeana made
the following statement-Her name is Susan Dunne,
and she is the widow of an iTrish coolier, named
Joseph Dunne, wahobad been in England froam his
infancy until bis death, about two years ago; she is
a dressmaker by trade, and by birth an English-
woman, having been born in St. George's in the East
and lived there from er infancy -,her iusband was a
Cork man ; afrer bis death she supported herself by
working at ber trade of dressmaking, until Else got a
rheumatic feéver, which compellei ber ta apply for
relief at St. George's in the East; upon lier recovery
she desired ta leave the workhouse hospital, and go
out to work at lber trade as before, but the guardians
would not permit her; she was forcibly brought be-
fore a magistrate (she thinks Mr. Yardley) and made
ta depose ta her deceased hucbande parish, which, as
she hiad heard fron him, was Cork ; ehe objected ta
be sent ta Cork, stating that slie was a native of
Engianal, anal ha'] rio business iv.liatevcr ia tiis city;
despite lier remonstrance she was forcibly removed
on board the steamer Adler, and landed at Cork on
the previous evening ; she was provided withr five
shillings, and ,consigned' ta the care céf a man
named Fitzgerald in Leitrim street, on whom she had
an order fr two nights' lodging; she desired tab
sent back ta London again, as she vas very well
able ta support herseif at her trade, and hiad no
business whatever in this town, where she vas
a total stranger, ber iusband having left it in bis
infancy.

Mr. Tooker-Your case is a very gross one, and I
woîld adYise you ta go into the workhouse here for a
day or tiwo, ta enable the guardians ta take it in ta
their consideration, and bring it u.nder the notice of
the proper authorities.

Applicant said she had a claim for anotLher night's
lodging on Fitzgerald, and had part of the ive shil.
lings with which she was provided in ber assession.

The magistrate then directed lier to stand aside
till bc should take hier case into consideration, with
a viiew ta sending lier back to London.

Applicant, wha spoke with an English ac cent,
whicli left ne doubt of the place of ier birth, is a
young woman of great propriety of department, and
cvidently a respectable persan in every way, but
having been the ile o' arn Irishman, she came i forI
lier share of the injustice systenatically inflicted on
the country rwhich gave himî birth, but never iad the
benefit of his induistry.-Cork Reporter.

GREAT BRITAIN.
After a series o liard contests, the Liverpool

Workhouse Committee have coisented to allowi Ca-
tholic and Dissenting Clergymen free access t uthe
workhonse, for the purpose of religious instruction
and consolation.

EMIacaTrOa.-In the forty-three years'from 1815 ta
1857 inclusive, there emigrated from the United King-
dom 4,G83,194. of these 2,830,687 went ta the U.
States, 1,170,342 to Britisli Nortl Amerien, 613,G]15
ta Australia and New Zealand, and 68,550 to other
places. Of the whole enigration more than one-ialf
-viz., 2,444,802, emigrited in tie eigIht years from
184 ta 1854 inclusive. In 1855 and 1850 thse emi-
gration fell ta 176,806 and 76,554 respectfully, prin-
cipally in consequence of the demand for the rmy
and navy and the departments connected with thein
during the Russian War, and in 1857 the numbers
rose to 212, 875.

WILL TUE ATLANTIC TELEGRAit.a'll CABLRL AST.-
The cable baving been laid, questions which bave for
a time been set aside again become prominent.-
Among the chief of these is the probability of its
continuance. Ia it likely to last for any consider-
able tune now it is laid ? The considerations affect-
ing tls question divide theniselves into tro classes
-those whicli affect the shore ends oif the cable, and
those which relate ta the deep-sea portion. The fur-
mer of these need no discussion, because we hiave al-
ready had sufiicient experience to prore that, with or-
dinary precautions, subm.arine cables min but little
risk of injuryr near the shore; and at Valentiaî tierei
are even fewer sources of danger, we believe, than at1
many other places, in consequence of the absence of
shipping fro that'part of the coast. We are un-i
acquainted wiilthe nature of the Newifourndland
coat at the point at which the cable is landed, bat
there is no grotund for believing it other than welil se-
letdd. With regard t the deep-sea portion of the
cable, we see no reason for apprehendig its destruc-i
tion. It las aîlready existed for two weeks, and this 1
affords excellent ground for confidence in its durabi-
lity, at lenst for a considerable period. It is, of
course, impossible ta predict how long the insilation
of the wires nay eomain intact, after the many forces
and novel circunstances ta wichi the cable basheen
subjected. There are good reasons for beieving that
the conditions of water low down in deep sens are
lhigLly favorable ta the durability of a cable. We
may confidently believe that the greater part of the
Atlantic cable is now surrounded by water which is
sa still, and so low temperature, as t retai it in
secur'ity for a longtime ta come.-The Engmeaer.

Ma. GoUnaioN' Erniasaar DRiMKNGrs.--The Liuxerpool
Mhercry reports an oration deliverced by Mn. Gough
ini tisa Concert Bail there on Mondaiy night la a
erowdeda atudience-Mir. Lawrence Heywortha, M. P'.,
inm the chair. Ho vas itn Edinburghs, anal ha vent
withs a gentlemen on an exploring expedition. Thsey
stoodi in front of' a dram-shoap from' a quarter after
eighat ta raine o'clock, anal sawsighsts, he couîld ariea
thenu'. Mon an'] women anal chidren wvent in tisrn,.
One wretchaed little creatmure, hum clothes clinginrg ta
her almost with weL, vent withs a blacking bottle anal
got if fild; othsers caine withs Lin pans, bottles and i
juîgs-a steaidy stream ai' mon anal vamen, horrible
hanking creatures. A man vent ira with a boy whoa
wouldl not be over eighst years ai' age, acd ho tippedl
a glass ai whisky down the throaat ai' tise hoy, whso
swallowed] il almost witsout winkinag. A little
wretchsed cature, a girl perhaps twelve yearsr olda
cama tmp t.o hima, aira' said], " Gi'e ns a dram." "h Do
youa want a dram ?"1 " Yee, sir," " IIaw nid are
you?" "Uni nt so old as my mither." " Youî are
impudent."' " Gi'e ian a dram." " Wheren will you.a
gel it ?"> "un thsere." " Tisat man won't gire you a
drain aof whisky?"I ai Yes, he wiii, if you will p.y
for if." Turnairng ta bis find, ha akedi, '<" Is at a
fact? T' Yes." " Well, l'il go on; 1Pve seen eniough."
a Stop, I vant ta shov you. the praprietor. Thatme.n
lu the corner, 'with bis coat aoff, thsat's the proprietar ;
thait man's arn elder-and] a trustee ai' one of' Lise most
respectable churches n bthis city.aa

SÂABnnern-KEIanelo SCoTL AND -DRauNENNESs -The
astounding sun of G0£ was the other day consumed
in drink at a public-house in the vicinity of a line of
railway now constructing in this conntry. No one
will wonder when we add that, at night, more than
twenty navvies were carried out by two or threet
policemen who were in attendance, and laid in a
common stable, dead drunk. Of course this is only
a climax in a course of habitual and chronic drunk-1
enness which nightly presents scenes snfficientlyN
horrible.-qbcrdem Fece Press.a

in it, and who renumerated them for their services;
but as long as these teachers are the servants of the
State and the country we do not se how they can
be justified in enforcing practices which the Legisla-
ture is not disposel to sanction, and which the peo-
ple loudly condemn. They may bave Ecclesiastical
law and a conscientions sense of duty on their aide,
but the master, who is the nation, can say that he
will after the law, and get them te obey or leave his
service."

·icas etiaent vwas. causediù'¶heighbòrbood
of Westfield streetSt.'.Helen's, onSunday eveninîg
last, .on.Aiscovering that.an idiot boy, named Wil-
liam.Colt'ersajd eight years, hàdbéen cruelly mur-
dlered Cyis own nitther, A in Coulters, a single wo-
man, Ageabout4"years s'saon as the circurn-
stances becaime knowni the police went to Le prison-
er's liouse, .where they found:the report ta be too true
-the bodyof the child was lying cold and dead in
bed, and cleanfullyand carefully laid eut. A clean
picce of, calico was tied round the throat, on remor-
ing wliicb a deep eut was exhibited in the windpipe;
and death bad evidently been instantaneous. ler
motive appears.to hav been ta get rid of the poor
cbild in order ta get married, slie, no doubt, contem-
plating the diabolical act, stimulated herself by
drink for its commnission. The jury after hearing the
evidence, returned a verdict of' wilfuîl nurdelr' against
ber, and she wavai coimitted rnder the coroner'% war-
rant for trial at the next assizes.

The Times of Saturday reports the following case:
-Rebecca Wells, twenty-two, spinster, was indicted
for endeavouring ta conceal the birth of lier feniale
child, The prisoner had pre-iosly ta the 2ist of
June been in the service ofa lady i Beaivoir-terrace,
Stoke Newington, and upon that day the lady, hav-
ing ber suspicions excited, taxed the prisouer wita
what she tlhou.gbt had occured, and lprisoner did net
deny it. The police were then called lu, and they
found the boby of the infant in the i'e of the water
closet. Mr. James, of' Nelson-terrace, Stoke Newtoi,
Surgeon, stated that lu bis opinion the p;isoner hiad
beeu prematurely and unexpectedly delivered where
tbe child was fou . rTheî a rneC omissioner
said, if that vos sa0 therc vasn case ta g& o theiIa
jury. Ilowever wrong the prisoner's conduct lias .
been, as zse had done nothing to dispose of the body,
se could iot be faund guilty of concealing the birtl.
of ber child. Wle mighlt lalc about Jdia,, but he wras
sorry ta suy in*fia.niticiaakira.;as carr ied an to a: r*it extent
it this country, and strn measures should be taken ti
repress it. Iaconlinence i on& thimf,, and child murder1
anotar. The prisonater was then ordered ta be dis-
cbarge

England is said ta be a land of civil and religious
liberty, but there is not the slightest evidence thtat
the saying 'as true. Very few peo'ple irait have any-
thing resembling religious libaerly. It appears tha ti
liberty ta conf'ess one's sins, at any rate, is not to be
allowed ta be free-born subjects of the Queen.-
Still less shall men be allow-ed to lear such con-
fessions. Most assuredly there is here a most grievus
and oppressive interference with the boasted liberty
of conscience. If a man or womani riy not confitle
a secret that overburtheus the heart. ani that
banishes every sort of joy, biaor lier case is a
bard one, and every lhonaest and feeling miaîtl nuist
sympathise with the subjecis of tlis dire oippression.
If the Miristers of the et'stablislhed religion went
about the country with thumlib-screws, or any other
iistruîment 'of physical coercion, the oitcry would
not be unreasonable but, under prescrit circi-
stances, that outcry is simply nbsurd. In the first
piace, ia is net pretended that any compulsory con-1
fessiolns bave been eXtracted; aand, i the next place,
iix mat or vmanta con be rCrued rto spenk aginQt
their Nvill. Eveti in the Cathol ic Ciî urch, wvlare coi:-
fession ia understood and liractiseud, ingerilous lieni-
tents contrive to commit sacrilege.and hbide frim ithe

res lit îiey pieuse.. If, thera, lienp1c. are fotina
Pi tbava faib ti ethe coufassional, and yet diseliarue
their consciences irtadequately, we sec no reason why
ait ignorant Protestant should not efectuall de.
ceive his Minister in whom and in whose riirnis-
trations lie lhas, and can bave, no faith whatever.-
It would be niuch better, in our humble oinion, if
botii parties to this dispute vere to agree togetberi
upon articles o'pence. Oie party threutens t ointer-

foe witit the religious liberty aof the otiier, proclan-
ingat the saie rime the principle of private Judg-
ment. The other party, denîounîîcing that priraiplc,1
claims the benelt of it in order ta maintajm its
grouand. Both are inconsistent, b'ut two inconsisten-
cles do not make up a sife rule for action. It is really
liard that men who like to confess their sins to the
Miaister should not be allowed ta do it. There la no
prospectaf the practbce hecoming tao cormon-still
]ess that it wili licenfarceal in' the case af persans who
dislike it. It was tbought very cruel of the G' 'ad
Duke of Tuscany that he put the fanor3;adii in
prison for holding private coafrences upon the
Seriptures lin eir own bouse, hartti sen ol de-
nounced the Grand Dukie think it quite reasonable
and just to punislh the Madiai of'thleir own commu-
nity for their private conferences ia dark room.-
They will allow of noliberty except what is conve-
nient for themselves; they are the law and theyj
judge of it, therefore whos.;ever gocs beyond their
practice or comes short of it is ta b held forth as ai
transgressor and consignead to punisliment accord-
ingly. So long as Eugland is vlatit is ,coifession
of sins will not be a very common practice, and inca
iuay be quite easy that tley will not be forced to re-
veal what they wisht to conîceal to anlybody except
their phrysician and their solicitor. They wiao cla-
mour against the practice of confession would do
well to remember that there are more commandmients
than one, and that men gencrally break a good many
of them without rauchi.anguis ai mind. Confession
is conversant with aler commandments than the
sixth, and people who insinuate that it concerna
that principally are liable ta the suspicion tit they
are more afraid of an inquisition upon that point
than they ought ta be as religions leaders and teach-
ers of their kind.-Tablet.

The Morniig Star bas a leader upon the Confes-
sional as practised by certain Anglicans. Our con-
temporary asks what are these Clergymen ta do?
ta T bey make an appeal ta our sympathies. They
say, pointing ta tie Prayer-book, that here is their
commission vhich they have sworn ex anima ta carry
out. They showv is passages in that book which
clcarly intimate that they are to take Confessions
and to absolve fron the consequences of iniquity
when these Con.esions are ade. And they ask-
how it is possible for threm ta be honesta maen and] not
ta do 'what is tus enjoined?7 Tire cantond] that
their Church opponents hta'e no r'ighît ta cormplain
wheon thecy only carry out injunctionîs which tise'. are
sworn ta obey, anda thecy throw upon thiese opnonents
tise accusation of departing fromi the staîndiards.
Well, all thsis maay he truc but tho difficulty in
which conscientiours Clergymen of the Confessional
school place themaselves arises froma the naîtionality ,
ai' that Ch'urch ai wihich they hiai-c become Miristers.
Thse Chu.rcb just as muach belongs to the peopale of
Eragland as da thse Houses of Parliamenat or the Me-
tropolitan parks, and public apiniona is therefore
hecard protesting agaiust thxe ennf'essional, and in de-
fiance ai ail that mtay beo.written in its favour lix [lie
Prayer-book iand they have a righst ta go on pro-
testing until they geL thse Prayer-liook altered] so I
that its contents mnay affoaru no opptortunityi for lie
condeminedl innovation. If the Caonfessionists were
mniistering at thse altars ai' lihe Chureh ai' Raome. and
not lu the pulpit ni' tisa Churchi of Englandl the coun-!
try would ha-ve no righat to intcri'are, arad in such a
case we shouald bave heaîrd nathing ai' the camplaints
that now are found la evcry newspraper. WVhateaver,
then, may bu tho text justihlcatian (hat Clergymen
may set up for Confessional practices, iL is clear that
they rire opposing thes almost unanimonrsly expressed
voice aof tise nation, andl ta thsat Tory nation ta whsom
they ove their status andl thîeir stipendl. If Episco-
pacy andl the State wecre divorced the simple ar-
rangement wouald be thait Clergymen who employed
Confession would only nimoister ta thoase who believed

,.The rninguapertof nday cy inted the fol-
lo'winmg:-"' 4Yeste'day •mormnîg thé e das a large
congregation and full choral service at Boyne-hill
charchs which bas been rendered so .familiar to the
publie during:the last few days,in consquence of
the published. correspaoidence = -reference. to the
Confessional practised there. Thse hàlar in this
church is as high, if not. higher,ï'ih n the pulpit.
The table was yesterday coyere vwith a rIchIly orna-
iented valvet, bearing..crosses and' · ther devices.
It was surmounted bya along cross,abont four feet in
height, and ad upon it two large golden candle-
sticks. Over the. chancel vas a large picture of the
Saviour with angels ministering ta hm. There are
no pews in the church, all the seats are open and
free, and all of then proyided with hassàeks. Thus,
the rich and the poor are upon. the s me footing, and
those vho enter the churcht first are entitled ta, if
they chose ta take them, the best seats. At half-
past teu o'cluck yesterday morning, twelve choristers
and four priests entered in procession and toak ttior
scats la' the cisancel. Thîeé'ras a full choral ser-
vice ivuich conpletely eclipsea anythin wrlhich St.
Barnabias churci ever produced lats palmiest diyi.'
The Rev. Mr. Westl ie curate whose proceedings
have given n's toa 50ii'.cla indignant comment, la-
taned tie pryers fron th clianca, eunad r. Vigiol-
les renad therint and second lessons from an eagle's
back at the bottoni of the altar stairs. The Rev. MNr
bhipley took up his position at the eastern end of the
niilddle aile, and chanted the Littany with bis back
to the congregation. A blmn, ' Now that the day-
light tills the sky,' and which vas sang ta a rollickt-
ing tune very unlik c (says the Mornü' Post) the
stajd comrposihions tu which Englishs church-guers
are accistonied, preceded the Litiny, and it was fi!-
lowed bv the ' Venîie Creator fron the service a o
the ordination of l'riests. .Mr. Gresley aIscene althe
altar steps for the purlosc of rea.'dinag the Comm u
Surviic. lie kncit an the steps on th front of the
cross, itving a prieostun cad , sialca and iii tiis atti-
tude they rerained two or three minutes. From a
large bookuf a briglht red coluir he read tiie lortion
uf the service, atnd .was most emhaltic ai-wlien he ri-
rived att lthe' com nindmient wli'ish sai d Thou sthalt
not bear t'tîise witness against tiy eighburt' Mr.
Shipfley stoodl half way down. thei steps of the ahiar
and readI the epîistle, and theit handed tire book toi
Mr. West. who, from the saime position, renad the
Gospel ; Mr. Greslcy standiang ieanwhil vithi Ii
face ta the wa'l and his back ta tle cong'gation.
nir. Shl ihy then aîscended the pi Ijît, and, waithouit
any preface or preliminary irayer, gave aut as his
texi. ths tit14th clbapter of' St. Pîtaulsl" First Epitle tu
the Corintiians, ,5th verse-, i vil pra' witih tiht!
spirit, and I wil iprai m wih the undrstatding al.'
lie urged trpoi n i'onan cie ta th chIatrct n-
memLber sume schil sin ther u g to ona andt
to iiaîke atil ] their pîrayers apily to tai. ji" diut n tx
rnacin deady sins, sucli as uielastity, ciu ateness,
or covetousness. whic wi-as idoitry' : fur witlihn of'
tat sort God's ihysicians inaust deal in an except ional

nianer, people practising thln b'ing out of' pc Lin
houseofC d. [in awordl, lhe tantt veniaisi, tatnd
not mortal or is persoIs woi-u ttened
churchl wouil at ioul lUis '< v'ta, thd itthy wOuli ilmi
in thecir lryeis ra aiforce'. tireilit>-, a ',nî, aui
truttifitness which tihy ie-r eperien<albf're.
The whole burden of the .';mronr 'as nf.ii'
IaL1thmough no direct alluion wa ma o the rc ti i.
cen ts wlicia have occaioni o ituci ecitemeit.
Yesterday morning tht cw.ls at' tle hr'j and il-
jeent buildings. wiih alimost -every Iee i th ::g-
bourhood, were placardedria-'t " wavith epav artnniii ai
warnings against ' Pisa-yites whonr'e pnvingthe wra
to Rie' Laving suares for rta ' la t
these were selayled afi as fafýr as po iht, ore the
services conmencicd. The buildings ennist. f na
clich, clerical residence seitols, tam ta.n; sia ! n
iall of red brick, and surrornddl >by a lai' red brick
wall,i presenting a peculiarly mahitstic apperaran.
The feeling in the nieigliboirioodc is strngly tipposel
to ir. (4resley's religinuîs views ad ccesianical
practices, while in every dirnetion there a ta genen
expression of itdiiria nn of his unmounded gnerom'
tu the poor.".

If' Enland hpl'i-·ses, theanaan a I air-
ing and use of Cherbourg ie ive. It aili e
standing menace ta Englund only when [t-i:Il ses
no furthelr hope of justice, but an appei at an oppur-
tune manient te tise religiotns sympaitiiEs and naationi-
ai ambition of France. aIc nre thnoaiînc.as ta, and
clironiclers o, a faet ant of a gri'. fact, wlei ai-e
say that the genuine and special syt o- aiorreald'

f'ation is rife ir Ireland. It is vith r- wisi to riake
ap the emrers of a past poleinic thant we alluiî tu tl
overt, and yet but half-expressed ymptlihy whici
greeted the Sepoy rebeilion. The part we' took, nnil
which 've should be ready agamil t take, in tltt coi-
troversy, lost us several esteemaed and vaaled frienls',
whe, whilst they did not pretend to jsiitify the .c-
pressions of' synpathy rith the rebellion, wilith viicit
the popilar press teemed, thouglht las nat onîly tim-
prudent, but wrong, inattempting to combatn: strong
and e.rustabe national feeling. Whilst ie were ina-
terial lasers in that struggle, our opponents gainled
largely in favour and circulation. Wo by no nieanis
intend to tautnt them with tiia, as if their articles
were directed ta tis end ; on the contrary, wei t-
lieve that they expressed their ownv ishe, and pro-
claimed their own genîuine policy and feeling, wiien
they wrote wiat it was agrecabie to the people ta
read. We believe they would have donc the saema if
dangers and penalties had been the immediate con-
sequence, instead of popular favour. In nothing is
this special spirit of disaffection maore apparent than
in the backwardness of the Irish people ta press for
the anelioration or repeal of oppressive legislation,
or for the enactment of just and wise laws. The
Irish are a Cathohie and reugious nation; their
attachment to the Faith lias been, and is, heroic¡ yet
we obtained no popular adhesion ta our demands on
Gov'ernment for Chaptlains for the army, nor any
sympathy or assistance from the people of freland in
our (pnlraps oui>n partialy) successul struggle toa
obtaml justice for tise Catholic soldier arad Priest.

Tiepeople ai' Ireland hoi-e vell nigis cerise'] ta desires
justice from tise Ptarliament ai' Great Brmitain anal ire-
land], anal are rather dispose'] to hug theoir wrongsn,
and nurse theoir hatre'] of' Englandi against tisa oppoar-
tuait>' tise>' believe to be approachs ng, wheon tise>'
shall no longer be suîpplicants for justice, but the
a-engers ai' centurieon wi arong. Therens lano aise
cane man 'aili waill pretend] ta say thiat tise relative
position of lise Protestant ,Establishmrent and] tise
Catholic Chancit ina Ireland ha defensible, an that a
simdiar arrangement would] be toleratedi for an instant
in Engload. But tise iish peoplre, whso have, perhraps,
keener feeliags on motters of' injustice anti national
degradatiotn lthan' most athers, mîake no moret iowrards
a remea ey. Arc flhey really' indifferent . No-tse>'
lhave noa hopeof ai'ustice i'romn Enagland'; thîey are
braooding ciier thîeir wrongs, and--ôidig thcir ure.
Thsis also is anc amrongst manoy reasans why no agi-:
tation ai the tenant might claies aof tise people ap-
poeins to be popuîlar an successful. Tisa truths is, that
tise>' have no faiiths ma obtammig justice _frais' tise Im-
perlaI P'arhiament, anal their inaction is not due toa
a.pathy' an tise question itself', but la a raoted distrust
in tise metans praposedi foarobtainmg alust settlement
ofi it. This spiritis infinitely' mare daingeraus thsan
one whsich wonld expre itself' m tise most turbulent
agitation. hreland] braooding over her wrongs, sek-
inag hesartily' for no ameliaratians, but conitent toa

e d nîa]ta tise arsenal anal fortifications ai' ing out:of breath every new hobby which man's In-
genuity may construct, tbey are not progressive, but
rather Iaugh at the sad exhibition whic the progres-
aits are making of themselves every -day. It la the
glory of the Catholic Church that she wholly dis-
countenances all wild theories and il hmbung of
every species.. Sle places the stigma ofher condem-
nation.on those who run .wild lai tdeir thoatghts, and
" who, .tbiuking themselves ise, become afols.
She is laugbed at for her simplicity, but .she .repays
tie laughiWah:interest. Ber children may well b&
proud of a Mother so wise and expeienced who
ne-ver variés -inherprciple.GLouwe ardian.

UNITED STATES.
PRoVINCIAL. CoNciu or Sr. Loms.-The second

Council of the Province of St. Louis, which.had been
sumgedo i *Ot on-the lth-inst.r vas called te-
'getherIt'st nday, the' 5th'of this mdintl;, au being a
more convenient time for Bishop Lamy, of Santa F,
whohas 'a' peilots journey ta: jake in returning
home, and particularly so if'thes ow should over-
take hm on the plains. The most!Rev.r Peter Rich-
ardMenrick, Archbisbop of St. Louis, l the Metro-
politan, and the suffragans are the Bishops of Nash-
ville, Chicago;;Altoi, Milwaukie Dubuque, St. Paul,
Sauta Fe, and tie,ý Vicariates Apostolic of Kansas
and Nebraska and the Indian Terriory.-Cc4hoUc
Mirror.

One of the inost marked features ini the processiont
in New York, for the successful laying uf the Tele-
graph Citable, was the ridinag in the one carriage of
his grace the Most Rlev. Archbishop Hughes, and
Lord Napier, the British Minister at Washington.-

Tu PoTAro Ro-r.-The Providence Journal says
the rot is doing greatt havue a.oîng the potato field&
in Bristol counaty, Mass., :m"d in Bristol county, R. I.
One farmer in Swansey, whlo has a field of ten acre,
will lose nearly bis whole crop--he will aot dig therm,
as the sound ones will not pay for the labor afsecur-
ing thein. Frot the ncighboring towns in blass., we
hear of the same c romplaint. Soine of the farmers ain
Mass., witi nt average ha.Lif 'a. crop, while some will
not save enough for seed for another year.

Rev. Eleazar Williamus, who has lately clairmed ta
be " The Dauphin," died ati H[ogatnsburg, Franklin
county, New-York. on the 28th uit.

li t he eltyfMilwaukie, Wis., the people are tas-
ed t thu ramn of $2,27 for every nit w.vonan and
cbilil for city pirposes alone. ''he debt ' rthe city

PIT'rsnui(Ii, S . 1.-A young woiia naued
Mliss lHenîry .tas nutrdered to-daîy by Tho.. Smith3son.
Slhe refused to pea'.k wIlth him wh"n he was îaintoxi-
cated, wîercuponl he ' drew aI pistoi anti shot æer -
Sritttîlîçlai lias y eti bea irrested.

The den! ii mew Orlcans fc'om lYellov r for
e h0 r- cttding thide moraiing or the 7th wa s,

1111f ir hte pnni'a. wm:eg 0.I

A P: n'5 in Ecii' wmLT! A RAauoIA
M .us -The peopre of b fyette wera stiardcd iome
ays siice it t la nt.utncemn t ofii ni irariiry

relopient. Mr.. Shiierw tood, thet Secretiary of rt Le.i L
fjtyet te ailroaril Cmimay, and Mrs. Allen, wit iI
I'resbyterian m niii ier of tîit city, jineaud (Jomny,
andl let. fur art. rbiylleu kown. Mt. A Ren

- herhxsbIrl n a pr.tntded vt tor a St. aus.--
lb-ri Iiimsbti.l n w ti t her lthere. but onnu -
the city foumai ther rnt a dr a i; truth ni I'
reail no:ntion tnui taCIti iuna rîeealed to him;
Sherw-îpI leftea t Loif an tw itir.nand.<ent word
la lais wife' aîfu'r 'aViI, lafayet t dispfse i her

n dts, ad ithl h iid -' bnel UPI k to hw ai Iii t]I. -er

%Vri ronu . a xr (nt:.--t i. gener l
aýiI ile i t", ttl i.ýýli llntil ib e %V1 \.YItili 1Tj,*

:1 t izt i l ' i ýii
of uiri-rro :y.. I

itonl s M inth umra- inof il-city. Te,-

eri i ' il. . ; .t' r un y.i ' r.
Iweil inardertqud i.y ui t i .: itién;i'

v rthy of' no ai u pnha t ni1w wirt m.aa le in
this coulitr út e M n iii t nay tutr
pait mieof i1. , 1I w, atne wi in

k;auaîVnI. The'it.ji wî terr, ani tie eiu-
JIan4e le , ., e n. t I 'a.mt is Amilermn, i< +-
t'itîd iil douip.. iiî' n'xn tii ht ua uglt it ta l

» S To1 ; I 'tjý,.. :'. a î:wi h d of

ivto itaiaiit ti le c abutt lult :IJ it i td dpit1 'a$ 'jw :1.

was in Cong;'uss nýa ri, r .:t' llty iii re ug
to the mttl taus r v Wt e':rie :.-" ' W.' nt
Iîot onîu'Ind 0.T 'Ir t a a Conrg

V î:itt 4 'a rî h" gî nî.,n t' i'iimhr ? W
[ellte readei r '. îa i I Io live in an
ho(tlS ain]pay n!p1m ce!'t b i it s be' îabb;;ed
to bretathe had ai'r, t l s in an niomfort b se: .n
be bored by !-long pcia to bc imap ruted for-
pAjah tr nPpii .Ii lii iOîi 0;,Sni faiehr potopule,
iegecting on/n ': to exis; in a 'ij'prpN al fi.'
f'iarking. to wa':tchn Ver disrlict miuchi mr close
atnai i w teh thei a'~ i n g a om of' heanrtî, to ias y aLTr
night 1 s rea1 a r trV o l' shj detli fr e, oL hie bo l lteeI, i be1

rimportuined. to be aeibarra.;eul, to mnuake spî
liet-neîa-d to bhyla îînalyJV. :t oijmil tiem o eeryh ici, to
frank unitil you't n rach'es, anl t mliss the t<g. t-est
growier in your tries at ias' "

IA IIINT 1 To F u'.'.n a - how T

Soie of our tlienlogiLes -e m t) th thla t na hing
is necessary to the tieonilition of nli idea but to poulir
into it tl broadside ni' texts, culledI out f the serjp-
tiural records, naid guvilg about i correctA 'a'W viwoM
the general scope ftifahx 1ivine Word las lithe C tek'
'ool's secimen-Ibricik did ' the iîho hie as tryinig
ta sell. This process of enipapinîg out Littlei scra.ps
and oddls and ends of a book, ntd mixiig rb'minto
a nelange ofI" p tirf" f iljs or thait dognia ems
to uas abont as gaross misuse of rLvelation aus cti bo
made Wo have never seei a book of " proof t"xt,"
sa called, whicb did not make a dishoaest or <loubt-
fatl ise of a large proportion or the texts qucted.-
.Šjringfield Repubicsan.

M6iaOnS or Sintr'r;ALisr.--The re'ent case of a cer-
tain Diavid Quinn. of Ciucinnaiti,l ais re-awakened
public attentiou ta the dangers of Spirituialisml, and
its attendaaitfree-loveisn. David and his nife had
becone votaries of spiritualisn. I ithe sinallicity
of his faith, David hadlinvited t hIiaouse onc Dr.
Brookie, an aged pr'ofesor' of the spiritalti inflauences.
Alas for the day wben he gave the doctor hospitality.
It was long before his jealusy vwas arouseda, 'al from
thie developements snbsequîently miadei, it waould ap-
pear that it was not awakened too soon. An expla-
sion took place in the shoa ai' a conflict between the
outraged husband] and the spiiual dactor, resia!:ing
ira serions injury ta bath. Theî result waos tbt fuall
and entire convîersiu of' David fromn thec dange'rous
errars ofi spirituaulim. The medicline was sevesre, but
the cure seems to have bee'n effectuaal. The namae is
Irish arnd Cartholie. Hlaa Daévid remnain'ed faithîfu.l to
the religion aof his fathers, tbhis sad develope'nen't
would not have taiken place ; nd we trust that the
severe shock he hras received wiil indue reflection
and bring about a retuarn ta faith ln the Chaurch built
upan a rock. Catbolics are too firmz lin their faith,
and too well satisfied .with it, to be tempted ta be
carried e.way by all the ephiemerel absuirdi.ties and
extravagances of the day. Thiey never become spiri--
tualists, i'ree-loveites MaroriOsa or Millerites. They
leave all these rmischievious extravagances ta their
mecre enlightlened Protestant nieighbors, who having
no particaular faitht no boast, are always inclined to
rua after every new theory which' is broached ; who
<'are always learning and never cnm ta the know-
ledge of thc truth ;"> and who, " like little children,
are. tosscd. ta and fro by every wind aof doctrine.">
Catholics, on the contraryrare perf'ectly content ta
walk in the simplicity aof their way, even as their fa-
thers walked before themn, without turning either to
the right or ta the left. If progress consists in rid-

Cherbourg.-Tablet .

We understand on good authority that it is the in-
tention of Government to send ont forthwith to Brit-
ish Columbia a powerful force of the corps of Royal
Engineers, provided with everything necessary for
the formation of roads and bridges, to open up the
resources of the colony; also, to erect blockhonses
for the reception and safe custody of the gold which
may be disposed of by minera; and, at the same time
form an organised military force for the maintenance
of law and drder.-Post.



THE TRUE WITNESS A;NDCATHLIC CHRONICLE.

S N E SS cf el° °suio °fre thetimne of mvi uToa EANS IiyREsi o HE RLOH'TVUL CLA1ms,

the fodiàdatoni of the charter schoola o the present 1x Evaar ro.x or ?arma aNxowAr cos tem
day.... our büiiess ig with those 1hat exst as GoURaunt A In LEaTURa; nor shall we be want-

ATHOLIC CI EONICLE, thre snt anent; sOme of which have been mere7ing i lending Yeery aid in our power to them and
a, GLLT1toeatd LIhoC'n frm i ppo a nsd watched th ran: où n;athefr clrgy ia the iturtbsianesof ibis éonîplete i.

F H vnrIaz r J lr.x *ated W ig ny ormal aua da t o ert7 f e ctsasntial to'the ull discharge
rnisTIV AUD, PtMLIIED.BVEET 1 .0k 1Ewith jealonsy ; aud others su undisgoised in their ob- br0 f dcraplateiotilbI.fu isea

oF (OU 8O 3. Crmr,le niros AID eRoraiToR, vions tendency tao evil that Ibe' have been visited fur episcopat duties, and ta the co p freom

ji te Ofice N,7 4,Plîte d-&rvoý. with the condamnation of the Obureli. 0f the form- Of the Catholie Ohurch. f John, Arcbbisbop ai Tuani.
d the Ofice, No. d, Place d'.orner, ertkind is the National system, a denomination of t George J. P. Browne, Bishop of Elphin. t Thomas

TU :such large and equivocal meaning, comprehending Feeny, Bishop of Killala. t John .Derry, Bishop of

Tu ail country subscribcrs, or subscribers receiving scbools of such various compleiil, that oneanna ClonfeFt. t Patrick Durcan, Bishop cf Achonry.
1&eir - pers tihrough the posi, or cWln-gfo? ihem al know or define it, except by that negat'ure chaacter t Patrick Fallon, Bisbop of Kilmtduagh. 1 John
tic office, if paid ipe iir ad ce, TWD lar; if' kfoeao excluding alprecise or dogmatic religions in Macevilly, Bishop of Galway. f Lawrenc eGillooly,

to puid, fle, Tira Dollars and -haou. strucetion during ordînary school banna; and then ai- Ooadjut.ar ]ishop cf Elphin. f Thos. Machala, D. D.,l nnoDlasadahlf tiein& g i of doctrine tbat ever disfigur- Secretary. '
Yb ail subscribtrs ichose papera art délivered by car- lowing sH the varietiescfotrethtardiiurSeetr.

7 i al s cibo Dollars ao a-hal, i pad ien adr ance ca hristlanity tu nestle under its ahde . . St. Jarlath'S Tuanm, Aug. lth, 1858.

it if .Dtpaiina ada -ace, iheu p7re Dollars. y . . Its dangers in its original stte may be fully in-
if notýpaehr inadence, thle'hlleesrs ferred fron this fact, that, after a protracted terni for

Sbuge copieS, three pence; can be had et Mcssrs. consideration, the Holy See impressed on the Catho- The Minerve of the 9th instant presents a
sadlierd' Book Store, Notre Daie Street.--Flyn's, lic Blishops the advantage Of ba.ving the property of formidable Bill of indictment aainst the TRUEJPGill Street. the schools restedin themselves or in the Parish ga e

e3-.&1 comunications to beaddresed to the EdItor Priests, and ad vised them ta labour ta obtain a bet- WITNESS. In justice ta ourselves we wili
of M:e Tars 'WrEss AND OCkroLic CHRonscLEpost ter state ofthings from the goveranment; and it fur- enumerate, and repl ta the severai counts.

ther recommended ta the Bishops of Ireland ta takea
-------.. this important subject into their consideration in (.) We have been unjust towards the Min-

..... their Provincial Synods. But, far froum obtaining s ause e dh i t oS ~ 1 tc s auuy of the itaprairements requuired by theuîoly Fa- istry becat-ewearue that their opposition to
Iller, i he secuit> of the property, or mitigation of "Representation by Population" could not be
the otier evils aud dangers ta which he pointed, the very perous; snce it is notorious that il Mr.

- -- -- ------ -- - -systenu )ias becauue ince Ba patcntly traugbat witb
NONTEEAL, FRIDAy, SEPT. 17, 1858. dl angr, an its agcents at the contre and througout Camueron had succeeded in his contest fer To-

0 _,_the country seemu sa confident in the powers they de- ronto, le would have taken office with Mr. Car-
"ADDCS FTIC RVICALSvaa Frire from the IBoard, nas ta set at naught the authonit>'. y aat A

.DDRcSS OF THePRoVSCAL LSY-NoDoFof the Catholic Bishops and Clergy; whici, aorhe ier as Attorney General for Canada West; and

TtIt ON THE IRISH NATIONAL SYSTE.iftOF' e carlier and more precarious stage of its existence, it is equally notorious that he, Mr. Cameron,

EIucÂTbar."-Notil n could have beei more cidents thatilustrate this extraordinary change, and claimned the sulfrages of the electors of Toronto,

opportune fanrliefriands oi4Freedoîn af Edu- warn against the evils of so vague and so unfixed a throlugh the columns of the Colonist, because lue
system, are too many to be here enumerated. Suif-

cations" than the appearance at the present junc- lice it to observe, that they have led tO theformidable ivs the statincb and uncomproMising advocate cf

fuiracf the iprtant and conclusve document dangers that have been already felt in the establish- I" Representation based on Population." To this
ment of the Qucen's Colleges and Model Schools- chare we need only reply that, if the resen t

whose title we have prefixed ta this article, and the congenial off-shoots of the saume system of Na- rg p

oneextricts train b Ire subjoin. Inmpor- tional education. . . . . . . lad these Model Misnistry are willing to make the equahty of Re-
tame extrctfrom'e i ci E sujortnt b s Scheols been founded by an other agency different preentation an open question in their Cabinet,
faut and conclusive wec call itl; important because from the National Board, thýen these evils should not ,p

it relates ta a suiject-an assimilation of our be directly imputed ta il, as an aggravation of the if they wvere prepared to accept as their col-
bj rCalaia *-cllolsytea o heIrsl N-religious difference of which the system is Iproduc- leagues one, whose chief claim to

pper Canadian School system te the Irish Na- tire. But when iwe find that that the Model Schoolaa a seat in Par-
tional sYsien--which has of laie been somewghrat are as miuch the creatures of that body, as the smal- lianent waz foundi] upon his firm resolve to up-

discussad aunong.t us; and conc.usEra, lesi rural National School n the kiogdon, nay, set that equality - they, the Ministry, are not
armily discussed amiongst us ; and conclusive, still more, beingexclusively under their contrat anda

benuise theein that systenm is inally and empnîha- anaîagemlent-we are at a los to conceive that iny v-ryi likely ta prove stubborn defenders of the
n confidence can be placed in a nody which se avow- righ f of Lower Canada, when the defence of

tirally condeined, as utterly unsuited to the ne- edly and so wickedly sets the authority o the Ca- 5

Cessities cf a Catlholie population. Whlat need tholic Clergy and their Bishops at defiance. Ve are tlhose riglhls iwouldi n ail probability lead to a
h e Iish Na at a still greater loss ta know of what avait are lis break up of the Cabinet lrom internal dissen-

ave we of further enquiries as totheIri a-CathOliec membhers in.cheeking the eils of theys- siens
tionual Schuool systemu ? It lias been weighed in the teni, wicun they are, it appears, cither unwillgin or -

balance a fou vanig; bA bisop an a t ristsc unhallwed ncrachents n e i t tnd ta nsinute that it

Biiops t lias been irre'ocably coîdeamncd, iii so 11c >7auiu entre s cac to ueir he relgi was froinmdisikre for Sir Edmund Head that

far as it contemplates a " comim" or i lisOur axiety to satisfy the thirst for knowle]ge, the IrihiCahmens of Montreal abstained from

sstm ai schools far Catholics und] Protestants whicli. ext to leir devotion ta the Faith, wras eer l calling on himwhen On his way to Quebiecsibut
an d having been thus ftirly tried,and unequivocalv- li ve n en Imax'atistfes tmoree nish euple, since ve have been o unfortunate as to be nis-

S cdened, ie do trust atire sha harnaonitle Commissuers of Elucation, and the report ofj understood by the Minerve, ve take this oppor-
ycod ndwdtssiutrsaotrhcalhiryea the Queen's Colle-e i. Cmmisioersof nqiryint t ,uen e tunlity of stating plainly and distinctly, thlat it w'as

more of its importation into Canad'a. What wil]l ieave no longer rooum to doubt that there :1, i influ-aIl

nit suit the Catlholies of treland, will surely entil quarters, an earnens disposition to carry on, iron personal feelings towards Sir Edmund

never be tolerlei by the Caliolies of this coun- L i'y c i er a .ystem o eucatio e Head--that it was from aversion ta he man,
neSycrlinc iraly divorce] froman a>precise i os f tl;- urEs- Tla

try; iwho, whatver saie inay think to He con- to religion, in opoosition ta the Catholic authori- an aversion founded on the patronage and en-
ties. This is not a vague surrisc. The project of couragement that ha has constantly given ta

trary .ha snc wise abandoned the faithiofsneh an exteuion is hbus clearlyhidr- down n uthe re-

f beir fathers, or lost their attachament ho tht partof the Commis ioersofiEnquiry into the Queen's Oraugcis Canada, - that the great body of
Gflleges. "but E- addition ta any changes that Lmay Irsh Cathiics abstained fron îvisiting him, or

Church fuor whEch thuose lfatiers brael' sulered mtadein the existig svstemn of intermrediate
nany centuries ai '-ruel pers'cuion, of spoliaion. shools. 'e fel caled on to press our opinion that payg liiniayi marks a0 respect. By officially

the udvanfages for obtaining a ighs education both Irseceivinig the Orange Societies at his residence,
cile and death. in e a e Colleges and in Trinity Callee eau nnir

I 'arîicularI u'lî' îvaud direct ont' reailers' t- 0o11Y hi rQalitei]forthue gretmssc is ad l uni]b>' rellcpinEblis Officiai capacit>' ta tluein
ticualyu wouldwdirect u aeirs Lod- Llc.ses by the muuch wider extension of the mens e' Addresses, Sir Edmund Ilead ias guilty of a

iugerine ite e 'awion t is tsuniversagly ross of an unpardonable crime against decency,
saiAdtlress ; iderein (bey' distinctl>' la>' dem% stitei, ihav1e becn enarornus tui diuisea hy the b an na]nbecieaant]cny

operation of the u ceioals under the National Board inorality and religion ; of an offence wluch if it
the> ru lthat nio nL dS ryetc of eduatio -- liwhichalthougch no classicai l instruction is gien,
no inatter ho' uoditied, or by what precautions Y.t the Englisi education arorded is so superior ladsbeeniat Once, as t shoimi]have been, repart-

. . to have drawm of ithe pcholars who have hitherto ecd ta the proper auhorities, ivould have procuir-
u ee a o h the main support of the lower classiral sehools." ed his dismissai from a post which he is unworthy

lics. O tiss point it is iell that eu beclearly w%'e wil, niot Stopi lere t iqnIire mto the assunuedJai
. . superlioriy of' the English elucationi of the National to hold, and whereiml ha does but bring disgrace

understood by frieuds and by lots by those of ausystem, o canvass its supposed induence dr'aw- upon the oflice cf Representative of aur Soe-
our Protestant fellw-citizenswho profess them- ing the cholars frome ti elassiclschools.

u. there is erm nosituonu deservin vour atiention reign. H[ad a Lord Lieutenant of Ireland been
selves fav'orably disposed towar'ds s amnd ur an] ouirs, wiich isthIre recmmendn oud in- guty of similar conduct, it would have been
b!ns ; as Weil ais b' thosev iho iake no secret teruediate classical Schooli, similarn rinciple to

f i lie National and Model Scioosi and the Queen's Col- imade the subject of midignant comments En the
leges, place'i us those oihers, not oiily unduuler simnilar ,house of Lords. and mn the House of Commnons

and ef their deîsiu to umphuold] the mounnstrous anîd but under Government commsioners ; in which ai ' •

. ligious insruction uf a peculiar nature would h, y a>'en ofall parties. Not one would have been
oathisome taine ut' State-Schooism. As amn interdicted and proscribed, yetso richlyendowed and founui vile enough ta defend such a breach of

ioiispensable feaume oil any lyste m to ich wi e o luroing teir pecuniary uerniuis, a te d ' an d why shud e in Canada mey
wiiuv noi alein eiqituo h o a ur youîhi-oeeuuthue yotuis ideztined for dil,( ries -iprepiietanaWaJtainel>'

il giv'e in ori' udesion, wea insist upon t ue total uood, if pcrinitted, fronm Our Diocesanî seninaries, put up with officiai insolence, whici woild not1
.eparaioi eù sed ofol, t our childrei from thobse and frome the remnant ofc'lassical :chool, stll sufi-
of oui nCatholic fellow-citizens ; and we cient, to suipply them, to ingle at the earliest, tihebbrouirai]otanise mament on te part ai 'n

uost succeptible and perilous prid of their h'es, officiai 1h Iueland? Is it because ire are really ,
will riveeog i n o sil o riniad, t, eno anc wih young muen of easy creeds and ooser orals ;a S'ir Eduiiund Head olitely insinuates " an
wl ne gie our sulpport h does no, at all and ta coae out wih theirntcllectual andI moral

constitu tien so spoiled, as toe otatlly' unfted to inferio/' r ? andbecause we iave mot the
axards, maintai the îspaae as distingîished jb:'comtcn fune proper teacherso h ine fIle> uisurity of the urt a manliness resent a grass and wanteno

-orn ithe - con on or 'cd systemn of Catholic Faiti, or te practice ils e1alted mioraLhty.- i
This isa state or lthings so re'olting to contemplat ini !-an insult to every mais in whllose veinseuuation. On tis point there iuit be no amr- iat we trae noliesitation iii dneclaring that we sha ilos anc drp ai Iish blod-an EnsuIt la eery

biguiy of language, no talk even of conceuon cever sulor Oby younrg canlidates for the Priesthoo
Lro ected>! by anu ieducati-un su contamirn'at.-.Mis nan horecognises in the Catholic Church, iis

ujr couuimproîmse. No malter wrhiat terms inay' be ingu~. Ani nut only as regards oir youung Leites I irituaMte
oered,.an hatu prospects ao' moificationîs lite but L te euitEre af our y'outh, 'me ill resis, bal all

e o tmpt mueaus in cuir poe, siech a sweeping sye o' un- 'bat wouid the Mlliiicr've, say, how' ivould the
xhgcheoo a s iy lie ] u t 1)d nstru tion, alLbo r m o ave ur cks c o at i ts of th in r ac , u nd r analogous I
tue to giî'e oiii .tupport ta thue cardidaute lai' Par'- fruim Eu 'urthîer nuoxiouis inIienurc You nU), wue are
hoamîentary or' ii.stend honors-unuless thonse sur-e, len] us euery' co-operation in cuurying ouit this cir'cumsitanices ? il', for istamnce, Lauren Canaa

st n resince the conquest ha] been treated as reland
'ris and modificaions prov'mde for tIhe omie discused his questionofthe Natonal systemandit s e 'a s euac

pau'rtion aof Cauthlic ansd INon-Caîhuolic schiools micivu conuseuences, En obed'ience to the ly> ha-entetdsnetecnteto htcu-

u.sam aa. i o .pe 'sî See. We are alarmed ait the eil fruits of its de'vel- J ry- b> the Anglo-Duîtchî under the Prince cf
we reet theam wuith ii dm;adlokuo opuumt ini tha modal schools and the Queen's Col- iu ' hdroci-

who popouds tem etheras a ope foeor a leges, and aut the probable wvorse fruits eof ils furthuer IOrange-if the Cathi.c faithi heenprsri-
wh 'opulh .hc .ihî> .sa u fca'a developmnt~ in lthe contemplated ir;tcr'mediate classi- ed ja Louer Canada, ansd its minsters exiledi, -

uas t umst, an abîe all things, an a ea ane ei ad oicudeaboea asage ut them dprt of h pers~ecut.ed,anud worried ta death--if ta commiemo- I
itdeclaiona bisoiuestnii i Comumissioner's of Enquiry inito tise Quseen's Collages, rate thiese misfortunes a secret oathu-bound] socie ty

t an p inln er at io comei ni0re coand r iîsh t the lleg e 1s d huadi been inustituted, wvhich anaually' on the 13th I

befre s o rqust urvots.led by' their own fea, for which there was not amy Septemnber ceebrated thie defeat af thse Franch
Lefanelis teraquat aur otes.solid foundation. Whet.her you are to believe this under' Montalm, with part>' processionus, and En-

It îîdml be sean thuen, that ne adaptatiou of tha insidiaus repart that represents thea Collages as harn- h -less anti suie, or trust and " obiey youmr Prelates who tingdmntainmwihtentoaiy
Irish National School systemi ta UJpper Canada, watch as te rentier an account of your souts."- aînd eeiuraions Fenc Canadciansîwerelon- >
couldt possibly' give satisfactionu to the> Catholic "J"îdg >e." Wea aie fully' sensible cf the terrible antt reigo cf recCadas reon

rauuaîl>. l'En rcan] msea lseCatsoi. ar suffearinmgs inflicted by mna deadi te tha feelings af signe] ta perdition-if these demnonstrations wree
mhioity.If mIreandwher th Catohesarehumanity' as well as ai justice andi religion> an seve- almnost invariably attended with outragesupn

m the m'ajority, tihat systemi works so badily as tao rai of our diocks for' their steadtfastness En refusing to tiapnosa]poat fFaciCnda a
send] thseir chitdrenu to dangerous schmools, But if youîr teprosadpoet fFec aainC-

hiave elicutted freom thea Irisht Hierarchy a farinaIl fathers evince-d snceh heroic fortitude, irith lime sword thiolics, and if thea openi>y avowved abject of thiose
conemntio, aortn mst t poveinaequte mpending over themi, 'whiat are we net ta hope f'ronu

tontheuwans aoftCoimst it poer anadat you n far more favouralse circumnstances, strong in who teck part therein ias to assert " Anglo-Sax-
ta isewans a th CthoEc~ai ppe Caad, tise conviction uof thse victories aireadr iwon aven in- on A.scendancy" -- aiowire ask, wvould Frnench

wherue the Protestants are ini such overwnhelmnino- tolerance by' a peaceftul use cf those~ legitimate and]
forc. Tis impe fct e cnclsiue u] e constunal weapons5 whceen the lawns of your Canadhians feel towrards a Goi'ernor General who 

- uayuumcyorans s e nutau'iîîdopn>caneaxean ecoag scu
coutr p tot your hands. If you wield those souconiien it togthe slotil opnlyc utenance and encourage such

tommeend t, together i subjoinedextract weapons as becones good Christians, good citizess
from the Address above referred to, to the atten- and faithful subjects, -withl firmness, wisdao, and secret societies, by receiving their members at

moderation, ye must obtain not anly the justice of his official residence, and graciously replying in
tive consideration of tiose who are simple enough not being forcedl from your dwellings for uot sacrifie- his officiai cpacity, ta tsin Addrasses1 If thare
ta deem that in an assimilation cf ouri Upper i"E t.e faith of your children, but you will even s

-share in the public funds that are granted for educa- was a sparki of honor or manly feeling still burn--Canadan school system to that of Ireland, is to tion, to which you nre entitled by your numbers, by nin in their bosoous, they would resent the
be found the solution of the great problem of the your contributions Ein ties to the Exchequer, and by g Ilucir basanut i te t oflras theyour fidelity in co-operation in every way ta the de- cowardly EnsuIt ai the impertinent officiaI as the
day. His Grace the Arebbishop of Tuam and fence ofthestate and the sustainment of all its bur- Irish Catholies of Canada have resented it ; and,
is illustrious colleagues thus address the world : dens. WE owFtFUTnE sOLEMNLY ECLAUE TI Tir No

sYSTEiS H mt OF AN UNQUALIFIED SEAnATED1 EDCATION thy wuld show by their on
Of the undisguised hostility of Protestant govern- FoR Ora FLoCK sHAL. avn SATsY u; AND iN oRDER tiait the public officer who condescends ta be-ments to pure Cathobic education, there is abundant Ta SUCCEED INO arTAINING IT wIT1HoUT DELAY wB IRE-evidence in ail the projects for educating the youth QrsT AoA5N oF a b LovD poPL11 To vs ALI, cci- come a political partizan, has, no matter what bisi

.- SEPTEMBFR 7,1858.
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religion and morality, by men in high official po-

sitions, Lo pass uncondemned, bas excited no snali

astonishnent' and given occasion to sundry Sons
of Belial to wag their heads ominously ; and, if

the Minerve were really an exponent of Catha-

lic morality, would compel us as gentlemen to

blush vrith ghame for our Ohurc. It Es mideed

sad to see how Ministerial patronage, and Govern-

ment emoluments do tend to blunt the recipients'

position;for ever forfeited al caims itothe re-

spect ahd confidence of Her Majesty'a subjecti.

We-do not insinîate then, butweopenly, and
with an intimate acquaintance with the faets.of the
case-assert that, in so far as the Irish Catholics
of Montreai are concerned, their non-attendance
at Sir Edmund Head's levee was intentional;
and that whilst they carefully abstained, out of
respect to bis office, from offering any insult to the
Governor, they as carefully and deliberately re-
fraimed from any marks of bonor ta the man.-
The office we are bound as Catholics-and as
Catholics, good subjects--to respect; but we
know of no law of God or man that requires us
to prostrate ouselves before the feet of him who
bas grossly insulted us; or to refrain from mani-
festing in a quiet and constitutional manner the
feelings winchl we entertain towards one whose
whole official career bas been marked by an in-
solence towards us, for which it would be diffi-
cult to find a parallel in the Colonial annals of the
British Empire. Towards sucli a man there is
but one attitude which Irish Catholics can with
a proper regard to what is due ta themselves, as-
sume ; and that attitude was, we are happy ta
say, assumed by themn. Had they either hooted
the Governor, or given any welcome ta the man,
they would have disgraced themselves ; they
therefore purposely maintained a dignified silence,
thereby showing that, if they knew what was due
ta the Governor General, they were not unmind-
ful of wlat ras due to theinselves-as Irishnen
and as Catholics, whon the Governor General
had insulted by openly countenancing the inrete-
rate eneinies of their nationality and their religion.

3. We have never asserted that an alliance with
the " Clear Grits" was preferable to an alliance
with Orangemen. On the contrary we have al-
wvays asserted that an alliance with cither wasin-
compatible vith our ionor and our interests as
Catholics. It is true, however, that of the tio,
iwe consider the Orangemen the more dangerous,
because of that perfect organisation, which is the
sole feature that distinguishes the " Dear Bro-
thers" ofAttorney Gen. Macdonîald, from the
undisciplined rabble that howl in concert with
'Mr. Gaorge Brown.

4. The Iinerc to the contrary notwitlîstand-
ing, we assert that it is the duty of electors,
wlhen a new man, ane who hias no political ante-
cedents to recommend him, presents himnself be-
fore them for their suffrages, to make theimselves
acquainted with that man's general character
and to ascertan whether he be honest, upright
in his dealings, and faithidi in- the discharge of
the duties Of pnîvate life. More especially is
this incumbent upon the electors of Canada ;
where the great difficulty is ta find, not talented
nien, but honest men-men whio will not take a
bribe, and self their rotes for a mess of gorern-
ment pottage. Now ie contend that the chan-
ces are that the man ihlo is dishonest iii nue re-
lation of life, ivili be dislonest in ail, antid tjat
the bad citizen will never inake a good meimber
of Parliament. Will the Minerve venture o
denly this ?

5. O ithe originators of th disturbances at
soine of the preliminary meetings of the friends
of the rival candidates, personally we know no-
thing, and iwe, therefore, affirmn nothing. The
friends of M. Dorion attribute those disturbanc-
es to the friends of M. Beaudry ; Mr. Beaudry's

friends assert that the other party were the ag-
gressors; and ive. therefore.,see no reasons vhat-

ever for attachin more credit to the statements
of one side, than to those of the other.

6. Lastly we would renark that as M. Do-
rion during the last session not only voted against
the Orange Incorporation Bill-for which some

Ministerial "-Kawtholic backs" had the alimost

incredible baseness to vote-but voted also,

against the motion for ' Reiresentation by Po-
pulation." Judging M. 1)orion, therefore, by
his political antecedents during the past session,
he iras wvell entitled ta a far better support thian
thiat whlich the> TaUs WVîiuss was able to give
hum.

Having thus repiied, one by' one, ta ail the
Mincrrs charges against us, wvili aur cotempo-
rary' explaini ta us how' it is that, whilst profess-

ing ta be a champion af religion and mîorality,
the defender of the cause af order and good prin-

ciples--' les bons pnnfcQCSe"-it lias undertaken
ta .defend the infamnous tampering with oaths,
and the lblasphemaus mnvocations ai God's H-oly
Name, of whîich its Ministerial patrons were

guilty, whbat time they' went happing about--as the
Toronta CJolonist has it-fram ane office ta an-
other like a set of Circus performers, and at

erer> hop takcing a solemn oath on the H-oly

Evangelists ? Thtat such a zealous defender ofi

the cause of religion and mnorality', that such an

ardent professor of good pirincples-" les bons

principes"--as the MZlin erre gives itself out toa

be, shiould permit suîch a scandalous outrage upon

moral perceptions; and how in.-gent th make
him to the fraude cf'the dispensers of official
goodthings!

To those who diler from us in our estimate Of
.the propriety of allying ourselves with Mr.
.George Brown, or of allowing our naines to be
in any manner coupled witb bis, we would re-
spectfully suggest the following queries:-

1. Previous to the first Of January of the pre.
sent year, had Mr. George Brown by bis ante-
cedents merited the respect and confidence of
Irish Catholics?

2. Since the saine date, bas Mr. George
Brown done or said anything-expressed an' sor-
row for lus past, or given any pledge for his Il.
ture-that should induce us to put any confiderce
in the ma, or to contract any kind of an alliance
with hlm 1

3. Has he ot, on the contrary, cantinually de-
clared bis deternmination to maintan tiu "I

cd" or "comnon" system of education in the
schools of Upper Canada ?-and are we not, as
Catholibs, hond ta oppose every man>unoMatter
what bis pretensions, who iill fnot pledge bhin!ei
unequivocally, and irrevocably, to support the

Separate" system, as an indispensable condi.
tion of any school systeni for whichei we will sub-
mit to be taxed ?

4.. Is nlot, in short, MNr. George Browuî il
sainein [lislostifity to 1 the "separate" orI de.
nominational" systein as be iras some six nmontbs
ago . and are we not t he sane in faithi, and El
our political principles?

5. If he is still the samne, and we are, stili lt
same, how is it possible thîat there can be any
better reasons for placing confidence in lim-, o,
for giving hii our support to-day, than thre
were at any other period of the. nan's political
career-

We slha!l be told tiat Mr. George iBrown is
sqiuezc-able ; that re should be able to wnaîîg
fromi limî, being in office, concessionls that we
shall never obtain fronm his political oppionents
and that for Our support, lhe is willing to pay any
price at ihich we nay be pleasedI to estimîtate
our services. There nay be, and is ne dhoubt,
some truth in this. Political exigencies, 1 he nece-
sity of conciliating us, and of disarming 1our ahos-
tility, would doubtless have compelled Mr. G.
Brown to have said, and even done inanly thini S
as a Minister, whîich lie vould never have dream!;
of saying or doing in opposition. le wrould not
ndeed, even had he been allowed to renmain in
office, have brought forward any measure foir tht
immnediate relief of those grievances under which
the Cathoel minority of Lower Canada have
long groaned ; but nîeitherwvould lie have made
any attack uponî the "separate" school systelm
as at present existing. He wrould liave tempo-
rised ; lais object woiuld have been to gain tiime
and whilst holding out to Catholics a prospect-
but a prospect only-of a speedy redress of iheir
grieances, ie would have been very carelul nio,
ta say or do anything whlîich mîight provoke ihe
suspicions or lostility of the ultra-Pr'otestant, or
anti-Catholic party wrhose champion h hlias Ii-

therto been. We should have had fai word'
fron im perhîaps, but at be4hittle miore.-

Ve might have had, perhaps, soine /ogu. en-
quiry, or promise of a bogus enquiryi'.nto hie
wrorking of the Irish National systen-a stin
condeimned by the Irish iIierszcliy-withî a rie
to its adoption here ; and so were should have been
likre poor Dame Quickly, still "ifubbed of0j, ad

fubbed g/q, ami fu ed ofl fomi zlas day
ihat, a wouldhave been ashame 1otiiinf o:"
but for any real substantiai redress io oui wroup,
we sould have got alhnost a' little fro:n Mr.

.rown as froen M. CarLier.
Wlieu Mr. Brown cones f norward publicly-ia

Paliament, at public meeting, or on the> le irng

-- anid there and then openly declares that ho ln
abandonet for ever aIl design of at teiptili tO

nlpose upan his Catholic fello--.itzen 1 ayste

ao'f conmmon" or nuzieci edcatoio rEh

thiey are conscientiaously oppoased-wvhen he opeL>

ly and unequivoc~aIy deciaes dmiiseli h>fi
oa " Freedom af Education "-whîen hue recoi-
ses theo right ai theo parent ta educate liiicii
dren as hue pleases, ta select thîeir teach ,id

their school companions-when hue takes bi tn

as the champion ai the -~ separate" or befuoreui
national" school system--thien, but nefori

shh rehaprpacdto liste withu a favorable ear

ta propositions af peace ; then, but net before,

wil wre shìeate tue swrord, ani tedefCOg
Brown our politucal support. But the firs. ad

vanesunstconeirmhimn. He lias thirougb'

out been the aggressor ; he Et Es, wvho lias nOi
po nnt 1> exerted himiself ta impose uponl ar

necks the degr ading yokea"SaeSlO~>
dni ta rab the parent of lus hieaven-dere rEg,

aneu .m eductof lis chuildren. WVe, in thi

contrar, have been even on the defensi'e.

hiae never caimed to force upon our fellowt-citI

zens of any denomination: a system of ediuat'e
ta which the> vere averse ; ire iave neVer a

tempted to interfere betivixt the Protestn t

rn anihis child ;or ta udictafe ta the formC

how, by whom, and in whose cmpany thete i

slould be educated. We are willintijuins en an i cid; ort 
dlat(o athefTnIthese things Protestants shoul- do as to

seernetb good in their eyes, vithaut let or
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efronea us; nd we ask this:only-but we

will accept n1 -that we also, Catholies, be

left free and unmolested to -educate our children

as we please, withoutbeing diréctly or 'indirect-

-y, cowpelled to pay for -the education of the

ch'ddren of our Protestant neighbors. So self-

evidently just are ail our demands, that no one

has as yet attempted to meet them with argu-

ment, or to assign any better reason than the

mere will of a brute majority why tbey should

sot he at once conceded. In this opposition ta

our rights, we do not say as Catholics, but as

parents, no one bas so distinguished himself as

bas Mr. George Brown ; and it is, therefore, but

just and reasonable that the first overtures should

proceed from him ; and that he who is the of-

fender sbould first sue for pardon from those

whom he bas effended. Wheu he shall have

publicly expressel bis contrition for his past, and

sball have giver, soine symptons, at least, of his

goct intentions for the future, then, but not be-

fore, will it be time to talk of receiving our for-

mer enemy mto favor; then but not before,
,on we Catbolics, without forfeitng ail claims to

be respected by our enemies, without sicrificing
our principles, and with due regard te our honor,
allow our names to be associated with that of

Mr. George Brown.

Respect for the dignitaries of the Catholic

Cburch is not, at ail events, one of the weak-

sesses wilh which the Ministerial press, and the

champions of order and good principles-" bons

pincipes"-can be accused. When it suits

their turn, they show as little regard for a Bishop
as for a chiinmey sweep; and te advance their

mercenary objects, scruple not to drag by name
cur venerated Prelates before the public, thus
making them parties to the paltry struggle now

aging betwixt the ")ns" and the " Outs." In

the Canadien of the Sth inst., for instance, the
editor cauions Is readers against "ceargrit-
ism, which ides its claws, and has of late so

well assuned a saintly aspect-s'est fait si bon

petit saint-that Mgr. de Charbonnell has ai-

lowed himself to be noved tliereby."
Every rigit minded person must, we are sure,

agree with us mn condeinning this wanton assault
:upon a Prelate, as unworthy of a gentleman, or
a Catholic. Fortunately however these attacks
upon Mgr. de Charbonnell are self destructive,
and can do him no injury. The " Outs"-as for

instance the Ottawa correspondent of the l'ont-

riea Ierald-represent the Bishop of Toronto
as having taken an active part in favor of Mr.

Cameron ; the Canadien - an organ of the
" Ins"-mîore than insinuates that His Lordship
favored the IlClear Grits ;" whilst the Catholic
knows that both these statements are equally
false, equally destitute of founidation ; and that
tiring the late electioneering contest, Mgr. de
Charbonnell never for one instant abandoned his
high position of dignified neutrality ; never gave
the slightest cause for suspecting that he viewed
tither of the candidates with an eye of favor.

Tt is not then our object te vinilicate lis Lord-
ehip the Bishop of Toronto from the calumnious
atthcks of the Herald's Ottava correspondent,
or the cowardly inuendoes of the Catadien of
Quebec; but nerely to express Our condemna-
lion of a practice unfortunately too common
aimcngst a certain class of political "hacks," who
sFeem t uthink that all means are lawful to them
to employ in their partisan warfare. One day
,e bee placards siuck about our public places, in
whichu the Biqlhop of Montreal is represented by
sone sneaking fellow, as canvassing frow the pulpit
in behalf of one of the rival candidates; another
day, a French journalist, who makes great pro-

testations of his attachment to the cause of order
-mneaning thereby to that set of political princi-
pes whièh. are likely to eventuate in a Govern-
ment situation-brings impertinent accusations of
Clear-Grit prolivities against the Bishopi of To-
ronto ; meantimne, Protestants look on, and en-

joy thse fun,which, it must be confessed, is not. of
a kindi te prepossess themn with a very favorable
idea, either of eour Bishiops or af our laity ithe
fariner of whomn aire thereby exhibitedi in the

ighut of political intriguers; and the latter, as
miserable place-hunters, and sycophuants perpe-
tually fawning upon the dispensers of Ministeial

pat rouage,
it is time that this were put a stop ta ; andi

that thse political "/hacks" on bath sides-whe-
ther they ply their dirty trade in the interest cf
the " Ins" or of the " Outs"-be given plainly
ta understandi that it is as unmanly, as ugeune-
rous, ta introduce withiout authority, the nme
cf a Bishop or Priest into their party squabbles,
as it would bie te drag the name of a lady before
the public in the samie unseemnly connection.
We, Iaymien, shoauld frght our battles amongst
ourselves, and shouldi net seek ta compel our-
FPrelates to descend it the impure arena.

CATHOLLc PROGRESS IN SCOTL&ND.-Mar-
'relous and encouraging as has been the progress
of Catholicity of late years in the United States,
it is as nothing compared with that whicb the
same boly cause bas made in Presbyterian Scot-
]and during the ast quarter of a century. In
the United States, the ranks of Catbolicity have
been copiously recruited by a constant stream of

European emigration ; whilst in Scotland the ac-
c~ssions to the Cburch have -for the mSt part
been made amongst the native population. In
neither country has the Church been indebted
either to State support, or to popular favor, for
ber lorious triumphs; and yet see what mighty
works she-aided only by ber Divine Spouse
-bas of late years accomplished! We copy
fromn a Report lately published upon " Sectaruai
Aggressions in Sotland:-

1829. 1857.
Catholic Priests,.........4"77 1142
Chapels-...-........ 44 9 894
Nuanneries.............. None. 100
Monasteries............None. 23
These figures speak more eloquently than any

words that we could possibly employ; and cer-
tainly bear out our remarks as to the inefflicacy ofi
State opposition, or popular clamor, to prevent
the spread of the truth, when its professors are
but zealous in the geod work. Why then should
we in Canada fear either the "Clear Grits" or
the " Rougs? What can they do against us, if
we are but true to ourselves, and to our princi-
pies? The "Rouges" cannot be actuated by a
more bitter hostility agains the Church, than are
the sour visaged Presbyterians of Scotland. In
view of, and to oppose the alarmuing spread o

41opery, the General Assenbly have organised a
.Protestat Association ." whilst the fair daugh-

ters of the Conventicle bave ivith a noble emu-
lation,constituted themselves mo an "IAuziliary

Ladies' Associatwn"-all for the confusion of
the " Manof Sin." and for overthrowing the
" Seat of le Beast." WeI ! and what have
their pny eforts resuulted in? Ia this-that
Popery withini the last quarter of a century lias
more than dou'bied in nu-nberg, influence, and

power. Why then should we fear a different
resuilt from the hostility of the "Rouges" in this
country? There can be but otie reason ; and
that is, that we lack the zeal, the stubborn ho-
nesty, the noble self-reliance, and disinterested-
ness of the Catholics of Scotlantd; and because
our Catholic laity, instead of seeking fi-st and

before ail things, the kingdon of God and lis

justice, are ever abjectly cringing before ' ljack-
in-Ofic; " and are farm nore intent upon obtain-

ing Govei'nmenst situations for themselves, than

upon the interests of the Church. If ever those
interests suIfer, it will not be because of the
malice or power of our enemies, but because of

our ownl servility ; but because we are too much

given to " place-beggin g and favning upon
every pitiful upstart who by a long course of chi-
canery, and dirty intrigues niay have maniaged to
obtait the disposal of a little Government patro-
nage! Catholicity prospers, and does gloriously

in Scotland, beruse, thank God.. there are there
few, or no Cathocli officials or place-holders ; if it
Ls in a less vigorous condition in Canada, it ib be-

cause we are unfortunatcly cursed iith too many

of those gentry ; and because there never yet

vas, and to the eid of time niever wii b, a Ca-
tholie officiali who was not a more dangerous ene-
my to the Catholir Church, than the most rabid
" Clcar Grit," or " IlRoyuc" that ever d-d the

Pope over a pot of beer. 1ead the history of
Europe, and you shah) see, that it has always been

by the hiands of Catiolic statesinen and Legisla-
tors, that the iost deadly blows against the honor,

independence, and welfare of the Chmurch hiave
been dealt. It %vas to Catholie officiais that the
Church was indebted for the laws vhich i ilie

last century deprived her of lier frecdom iof ac-
tion on the Continent of Europe ; and if ever

latws hostile to the interests of the Church be
passei in Canaîdîa, it wiill be by your " Ka-wtholie
hacks"-your hypocrites of "goodprinciplcs,"
to whomu unfortunatel ive have been so simple as
to entrust the defence of ber rights ; and to
whom we are already indebted for the Legisia-
tire recognsition of the principle, false in theology,
" tiat il is desiralje to abolîslh ail semblance
ev-en of connectionbt :t C'hurch and State."
-Vicde Clergy Rescrres' Act.

"The -more pr-iests , the moic crimne ," us thte

favorite aphorismn of aur erudite cotemîporary, the
Montreal Witness ; facts, hocwever-, would seemn
ta paint to a remarkable, anti inevitable connuec-
tion betwixt evangelicalismi andt prostitution ;
betuween Low-Chiurch principles and illegitimate '

births. A t all evenits thue rale-" the mare IPro-
testantismn, thec mare bastardy" hîolds true in Eng-
land.

E. G.--The very evangelical, and very Low-
Chaurchi, goverunment B3ishop of Carlisie bas just
inidited a somnewhat remnarkable letter ta bis cher-

gy ; wheren lie congratalates them upon the fact
that Puseyim hadi receivedi ne encouragement

amnongst them ; anti that Rlomish practices and
doctrines af a Romishs tendency' were altogether
unknowvn in his Diocess amongst clergy or people-.
Protestantismn was triumphsant ins the district,
and Highu-Churchs principles altogethser at a dis-
count. 0f course under such circusmstances, 'we
should expect to find the Diocess of Carlisle, a

model Diocess for castity and temperance.
Alas! alas ! for the assumptions of the Mon-
treal Witness !1

For the Bishop poor man, having just worked
himself into a state of exceeding gladness ba-
cause of the soundnese" o bis flock, was ne-
vertheless obliged witin a very few fines, to de-

clare himself sorry-yea very sorry-because of
two little blemishes upon the face of that fair
Protestant prospect over- which lie was calling
his friends and neighbors to rejoice withb himn.-
The fact is, that, as the good Bishop bad to
admit, the people of bis Dioces, the evanghhcal
sbeep over whom bis pastoral rare extended,
were without exception the most intemperate and
the most unchaste muttons in England ; and le
pointed out the fact that, whilst in Lancashire,
with its manufacturing population, the illegitimate
birth were only six per cent, in bis Diocess,
where Low Church or evangelical principles ruled
in undisturbed ascendancy, where no Puseyite in-
toned the service, or provoked to confession,
where the Romish priest was altogetlier unknown,
the illegitiniate births were as high as TFN per
cent. Alas! for the theories of tierWitness ; alas!1
that statistics should persist in giving the lie, in
such an unpleasant manner, to ail his glorifica-
tions in behaif of the loly Protestant Faih -!

This evening seven of our brave Sisters of the
Grey Nunnery will start for Red River, froin
whence itbis îtended that tiree of them should
proceed to the station ofIsle a la Crosse, dis-
tant about four hundred leagues to the North
West. An establishment of the Grey Nuns has
since 1844 been in existence at lRed River
founded by Mgr. Provencher ; and it is now in-
tended to increase its force, in order to enable the
Sisters to give a greater extension to their wvorks
of charity and education. The population is coin-
posei i part o Europeans, but consists chiefy
of lial-breeds, anongst whom it will be ilie glory
of our Sisters of Ciarit to diffuse the blessings
of a true Christian civilization. They carry
witht them the ardent prayers of all whio lhonor
lieroisn, and love God.

NoUVELLE CUIsmERE CANAiiENNE. Louis
Perrault, St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

'The housewife's handibook, with no end of in-
structions for preparing savory dishmes. No house-
liold should be witiout a copy of the %work, which
lias already reaclied its third editton.

Mr. Foster lias been returned foi' Sietl'ord by

a najority of about 246 over his opponenit Mr.
Druinniond.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

To the Editor of the True Vitnme8i.
Toronto, September lJr, 8i5.

Sut-An Ordination was held yesterday by Ilis,
Lordship isiop De Charbonnel, in his domnestie
ciapel, when Michael M. O«Shea reeived tsUcces-
sively Tonsure, Minr Orders, and Sutbdeaconship--
the Rev..John P. Kennedy was promoted to Sub-
deaconsluip. Tîte former. gentlemans camuse lasi. veir
froarEngland, and la now an miate of St
Palace ; the latter is attached to the College con-
ducted by the Bazibian Fathers. Both gentlemen
promise well. .

The Ecclesiastical Retreat nontioned in ny last
communication, took place, according te amnnounce-
tuent, ii St. Michaels College. The exorcises wrere
conducted by Rev. Father Lyncuh, C. M., Superior or
the Preparatory Seminary cf Our Lady of Angels,
in the Dioccse of Duflflo. it w'as attendcd by tLirty-
five Clergymen, of whon ive belonged to neiglhbur-
ing Dioceses. Judging front the generaisatisfaction
it bas given, I miay say that it has been productive
of abindant fruits. The attendance of the Clergy
has been more ntmerous ithan on any former occa-
sien. Ilis Lordship, as usimat, iresided ct-ci ail thse
exercises, enuoreiiig ued cxttntie strict oservanc of
the rules of the Retreait. Th e raplid icrease of the
Clergy ia Uppes-Canada, isf itiaject cf graUicati t
ta es'ery Catholic Iteart, for iwlsiehu sinîtere l.li:nk,
shouldM . returned tu God. in ithe ioces' ut To-
ronto alone tibere is alrealy a more nunmerots
Clergy than wien liisiop De charbonnel was caltied
to pre'side over the immense territory wicih i.s tow
divided itto the threce Dioceses of flamilton, London,
and Toronto. As might iav-e been expected, the
number of churches, selcools, educational or bsnevo-
lent institutions, lias inereased in the sanme p ropor-
tion. Another hap)y resuit Upper Canada is reap-
ing front the above wonderful progress of Catholicity,i
is the gradual disappearance of bigotry, fatiaticisînb
and ignorance anmong those separated front the
Chutrte. To say that the whole of the Western sec-
tien of teProvince has become enlightened, liberal,
aind Christianised, wtouldbe deeemed an exaggeraion.
But thiat the public mindil mundergoing a benficial
change, is a flact wiich w-l be adisitted by al sen-
sible and liberai nmen. Even the tone of the press
t'orimerly nost iuimical to the Ciureb, is consider-
ably alteredi. Witb, perhaps, the sole exception ofi
the C/r!istüm Gaunrdia thatît raîbid organt of a fanati-
cal anti igmnorant seet, our Duillies anti Weeklies lnu
Toronto presenut colîumns whlich a Cathoili oye may
ga'ze upon witihout being ofl'ended. Truly, Mr. Edi-
toi-, this ls thue atge of lighut anti progress. That its
onwvard course msay not be Lthwarted by anuy sumdden
or unuforeseen accident, is thse wlish of ev'ery friemndiofi

-Viend pcak of' a reluirn la more liberai princi-
pies, I de not wishs ta be understoodi of a general
conversion irn Wesern Canada. Exceptions, us
mightt ho expectedi, tere are amocng aur separaltd
brethren. The folowing la an instance:-

About a year ugo, a Catitohie young lady was mar-
iled lu thtis city by a Catholhic Prist la a Protestant
gentleman. PThe usual pi-amuses were madie by the
Protestant purty; the most positive andt solemn as-
surances were given-that lthe faith ai ttc Catholic
young lady shoauldi noltbe tamperedi witht; ltat the
chîildren shsouldi ho all brought up lu tte Catholhic
faith. Vain hao l-illusory promises i Thsey huve
all heen mostshameafully violated ; aven lte promises
made on tise word af a gentleman have beetn scandai-
ously' set aside. Permission hias been refusedi by the
perjiuredi husbandi te allow lte first childi, born latoly,
la ha baptizeti by a Catholic Clergyman. Daily tise
unf'ortunate Catholic wife la subjaetd by her Pro-
testant husbandi ta lthe most oppressive and veoxa--
lions annoyances. Mminster, anti Ministers' wvives,
are duaily set upon her, like so many blood-isounds,
te force her ta abandon the Chsurcht cf ages, anti

-make a profession of lthe belief ln tise new-fangled
ci-eed of John Wesley.

The aboye is not an isolate d instance of persecu-
tion for religion's sake, on the part of a Protestant
liusband. ilundreds of the kind have come to my
knowledge, and confirmed me in muy belief, that a
solemn promise on the word of honor of a Protest-
ant gentleman is something, to say the least, very
suspicious. Woe to the credulous and unsuspecting
Catholie girl, who, on such unsafe guarantees, risks
lier future happiness, and, perhaps, eternal salvation 1
With the experience 1 have of Protestant liberality,

and Protestant faith, i don't hesitate .to say, that
mixed marriages are a curse ta society; and espe-
cially to the confiding Catholic party who relies on
the word of ien.wlo, whilst they have constantly
on their ips the n'aue of liberty, barborin, their
bosom the miost cousua-mate hypocrisy, deceit, ha-
tred and auinimosity against, whomsoever chooses to
differ frohn ibem. -This, 3r. Editor, is my sincere
conviction and experience out Protestant love of li-
berty and fair play. Religions and civil liberty, ac-
cording to the Protestant sense of the word, means
"liberty for themselves, oppression for others." What
is true of individuals, applies with double force ta
nations. There never was a Protestant nation but
pcrsecuted. For nearly tw cecnturies Protestant
England las shedt he blood of lier Citholi ub-
jects. Protestant Sweden, at this hour Of the nine-
teenth century, proscribes lier Catbolic subjects, and
expels thern fromii her territory. Let Protestants talk
till doomnsday of freedom, religiaus and civil ; their
dceds italie their words. libarty is their motta ; op-
pression and tyran rdlieir practice. Fools will give
them credit for their fair words ; the wise ones will
laugh thein tu ,îeorn.

Suh la, Mr. Editor, my opinion of Protestant, i-
berality. May I ask yours ? 1Ioping it miay bu in
your power tu tell the public, at soume future day,
what you thilnk of this, tuy belief,

I reiain yuire,
Toitoyno.

COM\ION SCiOOL IN CANADA WEST-SUI-
PErINTENDENTs A s > TEACHERS.

I o the rtitr of te 'Truel "itics..

Thornhill, 13th sepit., 15.
Sui-As the 1yersonian sehoul systern ofi Western

Canada is alternately "lauded to the skiess"-at one
time by the Clear Grit faction i and now by the
Orange bullies of the Toronto press-it becoies the
duty of every Catholic parent to be watchful, and
imake known "bis eixperience" of Ithe dangers to
which the children of the faithful are exposed by at-
tending these bot-beds of vice and depravity i in
order that the vile mornster may be exhibited n its
naked deformity to an infatuated public. That the
cominun Sehool systemn of Western canada isl chiely
acceptable to the f'anatical portion.of our Protestant
fellow-couutrymien--on account of its anti-catholic
tendencies, and the opportunities :it tFords ther of
showing thue Iatred they bear to our Church, with
now and tien a deance of sowing the seed of nli.
lelity in the mindsof theCathliicyouth i ant aware;

of tiis I hiave beei long conmvincel, ditui have ev'en
heard ilt acknowledged hy respectable (buit eLiitia)
Protestants.

What is te hocexpected in schools under' the sU,
pervision of a Deput)y Grand Chapter of the Orange
fraternity, vio considers thiat t;the M1uniCipiLl Couni-
cil of Markhamu would bu doing a great injustice Io
the public they represent, were hLey to grant ny-
thing more tihan tleraCtiui ! tO separate schools?__-
What docs le krnow ft' the lpractice of that divine
precept which teaches us te un lito others ars wue
would that men shouli do tnto us ' lie ai par so
and can answcr for iumeiself. As fer the teachersi l-
der the superintendence ofh' is itevereice, w e unght
not to expect too omuch ; yet, iotwitista;ntdinîg luis
avowed uncharimtableness towrds I, i det wie-
ther lie would endorse the uollowing senstiment ater-
cd by a cominon school teacher, in receipt of publie
inoney. In conversation wi thot hers. tisi model
school teacIe-r said :_

'The o'ly place for the devil was bel ;aild that
was where all Catiiolies ouglTu o g.>, as ithat was the
oanly place they were lit for.'

Stich is the type of a class of gentry who are to
train dth enuilM ZtlOLLLILdIL s.
trhe l anotlier chiss of uodel teacbers, whose

more nature age, and clerical exterior, cause thtetm te
have more contrul over themseives; fellows of the
Aminidab Sleek school-wlbo nake it a point tehcave
controversial books in the way o' tieir scholars. tiht
thitutiy nebcusn y iTiin. A ctuîuuseeu'sg il book .l.r,..r...nul -2 ta o 8
on m he aste sk • h th ec "ti Flour, lper quintael.. . ......... 2.l;32 oon'is usser es'wil Lt - ofuî~u 'L liefure 0atimeffllier d ................ 2t.-l 2, l
hint, read imt and whuen ho returnied hoe frot (w ea . . 2,10
scbool remarkel t his mîother that hIe rIeal, hiat blea, er mtio.............. o . 1,00
M ary w:s int lith Mothler of God, evs the cov'r o a . ta , , o... ....... ... ... 40 1.
book on //uethe mncï's do ; '.-:and of' cour.se ait explana- tlts, do.,............ 0 .. c
Lion blloiwe. Iti, sit, I ask is it lfai-is it not. the ?a, · · ·o.·,.............· · · · · 10
v'ery extreme of aui l tc hai is lujust and tyranni" ta u ea' , do.,............. e ..

coupel -' n!d cur children te suilu iace. and uokweate................. 50 .. n
thus itn an it etway, totammperwith wuatis darer Onions,per tureen,............... 7,. 1 9
than all, their religious fitih. i'or vlt aother p- li' e, ier bag,............... 50 .. us
pose could the teacher have lad this booi laid on his Meeb er îî.,.............. -¡ .. 1s
dlesk for mionths te) fe seen i r every sflcohr %whof ap- 'i'tton, lier quarter, ............. G5 . 1, 7a

ifracied hini'li ork lier 100 lbsa., (in the carca iis. u,0o ,. 7,00
Ihuilter, Fresh, pler lb ... ........ 20 .. 25

Sto b · guotists turouughoi t C aaat JVc' - Salt, per Ib., ... ........ 14 ..li it ' .'n-t'uilil c uall1t ;, Eggs. juer d ., ................. j2j . 13i
te lep lit constant watu iiuoit tt -se g'uitry';.a.. ..er P).,u'ioeLvet iey ticîati Iront Ite strict hue ni'»I utv, lme,I7îrMcy. i uolu pI, ..... ....... 1'h.. 1,50
to li il them u p) t iibtiii: gtz.n in order that u r eyC s per o ...... . . 1,. ,

-tay,. e ub .,...........w... ,0 .. f,00v1s t u.w . d ., .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. 0 , GA,

ASh P......ts, r e w ....-.. -.- M . . 1,70

e pearhs, per ........... ., .. ,r

CoiyTv or l'.s.iun-The li. J. E. Thibutv-
deau has lcen re-lfcted for this conusttcy b a
large majoriy. p.K.

erea thatthe l h r n 'To Piv DAvi a Sos--DearI srs -i li- happy
WVc 'u 'ut ilii]etCttanIltit the freggueloctî to add one more testiomoialh of eli value of youris nio'untder urtls for MaItt, anI tunless war comes Pain Killer to the thio iutsands sent yuk front iiearly ail

te a speedy close ie mditi i l irsbr Lith ans pirts of the ivorld. Oui the 8th of th ionth I fell,uîili be bbc destined ildi f'or'teir irstbrut î'i Lb atn i from a second stury doorwtov L the pavements, strik-cuteay. Tise regiuunt is fuilr, ane is ne of the nitest am.on muy feet, and bruising theimu severely ; alsoin he ritsharnv. he ocinet, eietiii, linsI n
reccived ie clothirng, alcoutreients, and i re arm.traing the ligaments of thie inies. When carried
-Thceilrill us raotluug, ettren , ad re m a. [til ome mY feet were black and swollen, and the pain
scutbe realyfouicIt fiseld.s aney ieae a soine.30 intense as to cause fairnting. I innediately ap-

Solied your Pain Killer, and contiuiued t do s at in-bitt, and service ot Ilate for tîtu'officers' num'su.'. tervais of about ten minutes. The second dav the
te mos buli udescriptio1. I appearance wvas a greenish yellow, with little or no
Esutwa S iRErRT.--There was priated luy pain, and to-day i etunu walk with ease ta my store.-

ierdei of the louseu of' Assembly, a short Lime ago, Yomirs respectfumlly,
the "Report If the Chief Emigrent Agent l'or Ca- 1. SUGGHI'T, liigh Strecit.
inada t'or thee year 1857," whicih contains mutuclihin- Providence, May 12th, 1857.
terestitin matter iot yut nade public througlu Ithc e sto aon h nen fron the use of the Pain Kill-r
Prese. TIte followinsg s an abstract -Man reais easily removed by washing it in alcohol.

uc '. & Lyman, Savage-& Co., and Carer, Kerry -'
Co., Montreal, wholesafle Agents.Fàr. rActcîvFEs.-iJi Satitirda>' af'erniooiu about-

t%-a l'.M. amalunamieti James llickey, an ex-potice-
mau, aeti about: e)cars, feu from a driver, used A BAZAAR,
in th'e erection of the tubes on Victoria Bridge, mu
lieight of sixty-four feet. When takenu up no blood FOR the NEW CHUIRICH, at COTEAU ST. LOUIS,
was observed te1o llowing, but the uait was speech. Mile End, will OPEN on MONDAY NEXT, 20th'
less. He was immediatoly renoved te the St. Patrick's instant, at FOUR o'clock, P.M., and continue every
Ilospiital, wshere lie continued in the sane state until day during the week, ant the sane bour.
about noon on Sunday, when he expuired. F. T. LAFHAYE, Ptre., S.V.

On Friday afternoon, John Kirkpatrick, partiner
wit Mr. George M'Gibbon, cooper, in the storage ISENECAL & RYAN,
business,left his place of business, and hiis net re-
turning on Saturday, search was made for him, which ADVOCATES,
proved unsuccessful until Sunday, wheu the body No. 23, St. Vncent Street, Montreal.
was found floating in the river, near the long wharf. .1 .litNEccERcRYAN.

The Hamilton Twtcs cautions iLs reader.s against-
what appears to be a new counterfeit bill. lu ipur- A LUXURY FOR HOME.
ports to b on the "City Bank, Montreal,' for $4.
The principal vignette is a male figure seated on a IF our readers would have a positive Luxury for the
rising piece of ground, leaning on an anvil and sur- Toiletpurchase a Bottle of theI" Persian Balm",' for
rounded by instruîments. In the distance is a railway c leansug the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing ; -
train crossing a bridge. On the riglht hand side Ia Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
female figure with a bow in her arms, one foot raised. ail disagrecable appearances of the skin. It is un-
On the leit a winged cupid astride on the head of a eqalled.
recumbent lion. The wording of the bill is as foI- No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre.

- h-rr B, k n-, n.. i ... f n paration; as it soothes the Bui-ning sensation of the
lows:-- on fdemand te e Cty anK promises to pay,
to bearer four dollars it their banking House, Mon-
treal, Jan. Ist, 1837. For the City Bank, W. Work-
man.' The plate purports tobe engraved by Toppar,
Carpenter & Co., Montreal. The colour of the paper
is a dingy straw, and is similar in appearance and
handle to marny afloat, but slightly thinner if sny-
thing. It is a dangerous bill and should be looked
after. The note in our possession came from Buffalo.
Friends therea should look out,

Skin while Travelling, and renders it saft. No per-
son can have Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, and
use the u"Persian Balm" at-their Toilet

Try this geat Home Luxury."
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietors,

Ogdessburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGH & CAMPBELL

(Wholesale Agents),

Houairara MuaDB.-An inquest was held on
Wednesday night by D. E. Burdett, M. D. Coroner,
on the body of Peter Sweeny, aboy about six years
of age whobad been brutally murdered by bis father.
I t appears that the inhuman parent, Martin Sweerey
went home Sa 9, state of intoxication and began
beating bis family in a fearful manner, causing the
instant death of one of bis children and disabling
bis wife, so that she was unable to leave-her bed for
some hours. A post mortem examination was beld
by P. V.Dorland, M. D., and a verdict of manslaugh-
ter against the father waa returned. Sweeny is now
inajail waiting bis trial at the next Assizes.--Belle-
ville Independent.

Tha ABscoiNi oRroisT.As or KENT.-Mr. Knapp,
the late ragistrar of Kent, bas not yet beeu arreated,
although the ofiicers of justice are in pursuit of hlim.
Ilis movements are understood to be in an easterly
direction, though it is likely he will endeavor ta
find bis way ta the neighboring Republic. inInBele-
ville lie waited a wbale day for bis Iuggage. If lie
should nake bis way ta the States haecaribe ar-
rested there for forgery under the provisions of the
Ashburton treaty.-Toronto Leader.

Mm>icAqcy.-The extent to which Medicancy is
increasing ln Toronto, is a aubject which demands
serious consideration. Wherever you go in the
city you are everlastingly tormented by those per-
sons whose sole duty it is ta solicit your "coppers.
It is not the aoiunt of which you may find yourself
relieved in this way, that makes this sort of thing
disagreeable: it is the incessant importunity ta
*which you are subjected. And it s fnot in the
street alone that these characters are to be found.-
Thersiee nota respectable bouse in the eity, but
is besieged by themi several tiînesin l a day. At
every place of public resort-about the doors of the
bankcs, the exchiange, the post-office, the newspaper
and other offices-they continually dodge your path.
this is really insufierable iand we put it in all eau.
dor to the civie dignitaries if this state of things is
to continue? T it, li the languaga of our Yankee
friends to become an " institution" in our midst?
As far as present appeasrance would lead one to-
wards a solution of this query, he emight be in-
clined to answer it in the aflirmative. But we
look for better things. Suirely in the City of To-
ronto, noted as it has alwîays been for its benero-
lenCe sanme means Inight he tdopted for aineliorating
the condition of these unforLunates, as well as rid-
ling the streets of their presence I We do not pro-

pose i nostruin for this evil. That we leave to
otliers. We merely point out the uccessity that
exists for putting a stop ta this growing evil.-
Will any one nove in the niatter ?-Toronto Leiler.

lI lown.-Tlhe celebrated Pain Killer lins juast ar-
rived in suilicient quantities to put to flight the whole
pain fanily. B>jy i; tr. it. Sure death t alal Pain i!
the Pain Killer.

Thie Persian BLaim soothes the pain Iro th
severest burns or scads like magie. 'iry it wlhn
iinfortiunaie.

Birth.
At PinSt. Ciîarles, Monireal, un the 14th inst.,

the wife io Mr. 'Thomas Price, of ason.

Married.
A t te Parislh Chturch, on the 13thl inst., by the

Rev. J. J. Comiolly, Mr. John b;reene, to Miss Mary,
daîughter of the late Alexande'r M'Quillan, all of titis
ci ty.

Died.
1n tlis city, on lte lth inst., Jamnes iieckett, aged

58 years, brother of John C. Becket, Printer. Mr.Ieket was a native of Kilwinining, Ayrshire, Scot-
la n d.

MONTR EAL MARKET PRICRS.
Septeiner 14, i85b.



o ai 9 mtr our secùrity.. Antiinate uinderst(dngb.wen.it.......it. h t- s .iIlyNna ihfthe*'entf8 a0te uleisa
À T L I 3 . onduct are requi 1tn. q rd. Face and Englan d wouild*ýbéfa .to us,' ' buti ähatnn'tmourniihtöiâkölöths a& bes; for oh'-aa isev ost h

- The Univrs contain the follwing observatiossalnth fadofi /ilIseEàiddisarin reheswill d dbhi'self &againer by Moiniq ir eýdness 'huml gd1 o ion The influence of the Clergy in France :-. her-fleets- or France decree tedmltonf.hrprettatiyes,de ounced, It winl beamotmbr *duil-f9hisi
if whichB ontherei n oy in France either so respected, bour.O teother hand, a war betwýeen France' rassing thing to &haeprospemiy ftrcéd'uponrhef We nt!af PeteP prepossed:jn- LouisThe' new o f :il: tbrd e Meditei-ranean so0 united, Bo àenlightenëd, or if we except, the army, and gadwudIb"läs;w cdo ih.t gie al erpicpe.dey blo:tikiplensfvortfainta ehsdn

was ýreceIve,&in ansai not from h eteidsm onmrans as the Incomnparable body of thée Clergy.; see iti and i cannotbehleve .it possible in:the.time of calico that..departs for Shantung will be a reiht ig. d i 'éte lte Vl'nh
.bnyt froiniLondn a rdc'utwr In'o By the people, whenCe they issue, the Clergy effect Alexander the reformer, and almýost the disciple of upon her conscience i everyr ship' freiglited with côt spreti¼nd'we bellieethat no Émail, abaro h
what stranlge: impression. .Tgrain grboys antic works ¡ they have everywhere built church- Cobden (this sentenàce delivered with àaBrmile.) o od o-h-hn:eaihudcryhrclusimperfection common to man -may be found. bi
the battle of -Navarmo as aire. y iTherPybos oiovethsitals, and schools 21and fedimn- Such are my views. I Wish you -to act accordingly, half-mast, high, and be unloaded -eih a protest of up in his 'èhüiiiter. SÙill¡he has accomp a ihmouth aï- the-ftes omaisn verished as they aVre, more than ha f the pour of and then I am convinced that we steftetcmaio.hall have nothing deep remocrse of" thé' Manchester Chamber of Com ;" great deal--iay-More than tould 'have been atyernment paper) says :- afa and we.a -hatvsomBe- the counttry. They preach, they write, and they to fear either from the 9 Mysteries of Paris,' or the inerce · · ably.anticipated.- Ini. consid.eration o;f 3his ME.8"cNow thissa aserions. d it.I at tsestec n ti h ation itself, and not an act of ' Vecchie o NueoeSperanze dItalia.'TicTREATY wiTH ]LIN.-h etmilwl.n.hois aig a deep intéreàt In everything e, a.
what reason to feel astonisbd the oaernents supain whicb, after a long and violent struggle, The last sentence alludes to the titles of recent all probability' settle the question as to the authen- concerns Our brethren thrônghouit Crsed tato us hatit anerstoodhet%çethe rmeof edda hs gventhm painpublic instruction. Aill.works by 0. Balbo ánd N. Tomaseo. ticity of the intelligence, as circumstantially put for-' grateful for the past and confident fur the futur

tif Enln n ret ation, but that it should the influence possessed by this body has been acquired Independentte of Turin of the 1st seys :-"9 Somes ward the other day by the Montiteur, relative to the We, therefore, cordially concide with the Uhir-ers'Odemanded.an energetic r t u sonjointly and through public opinion. Somte political men do not journals have cast a doubt on the probability of a reported treaty w!ith China, and its general provis- this «head, smicerly - persuaded that the limpra
be infilicted by both goveretobacmnon; remark this ; they confine their attention to certain reconciliation between Naples on the one hand, ar.d ions. We sec no reàsion whatever to' doubt this dynasty. of Franco, judged by its -deserts for the pera
simultsneoulsly. The action wats td bad o she;udjunl n caeiinadd o reflect that France and England on the other. As regards EnIg- statement m.- the organ of the French Government and by ils promises for the future, merits aloa

bua uLlIngadhS urr retribUtion onL the the actual state of the Catholic religion is a certain land, we persist in believing that anl arrangement notwithistanding that the news reached Paris via St. confidence and co-operation, wyhich, without bei
do, because Sheo had the men the assassins of Jeddah aigu that public opinion, !in harmony with events, ihas taken place.",... . Petersburg and, travelling by somne mysterious meanB slavish, May serve to afford it the vigour an
spot. hehpurinishe t, retical, nor less has shakenoff the Yoke of Voltar!ianism. The speech Teac-osirtrMzm3s thso. raears hbnrho sa as had the start of the consolidation it 80 much requires, and render it e

toul hav been nyfli eted by and o the name pronunced by the Emperor t Rennes give these againu-that of ratising funds from his dupes in order China Mail and the electric telegraph. Moreover, neficial to the interests of religion and the cause 0
salutary, ithd ee i .oliticians a proper lessson, and loudly points out toe o rng about another insurrectionary movement in these tidinés of our diplomatic success have been ac- humnanity.-Irish S&un.

ofThe Ctaiedtion ots. nther article On the thema where lies the future welfare of France and Of Itly, fromt which, of course, ho will takre care to bie cepted hiera assubstantially true, although the ave
TheCosttuione cntinsnt the cutting of the the world." absent. As a .contemporary, remarks, hard fighting failed to produce any sensible effect either on the JOUINAL or A DavrSLICT[ CANDIDATE.-- TAdUsreitac o retBrbha time considering the The Revue des Deux Mondes makes the following he leaves .to his disciples-it is sufficient that hie public securities or the markets forChnsprdc.Revdtenoiaonfrnofcente

Esthmus, of Suez for whihbh the news fromt Jeddah, strong reflections on the tribe of pamphleteers which directs their movements fromi a place of safety, and 'When the actual amount of the concessions exacted concille. Surprisedi and indignant, remonstap
tmpesionmae80 Fan e i el chosen, that one has sprungf up lately in paris :-" We cannot express distribute the money which his too credulous dupes by' Lord Eigin, anud of the promised indemnity, are with committees. Was told that I must place ratedel

as expressed by the Pay,. · 0sfiietcntm'for those pamphleteers who spe- entrust to him, as hie thinks fit. "l It bemng the knwnite effect Will, of course bDe diffèrent. in the hands of my friends.-Eventually did9.may amost see a purpose iten rriL avearsenbeI- uttenn llareidies an wo cooe teperyduy,"hesay,& anaiterstof llto ak cae hat inconemlatngthefieeoenngoreentd oboriridy-Immnsipoteapopabriktil
Sme iFcte dss y zerland on the subject of the moment when the two governments so solemnly pro- our action triumphs, wre want mens. We are en- future trade ivth China as the result of this war, wo yhue;m aei tofe etr.Ge t

tween ranceand i. The French and Swiss test in favour of the alliance to deceive public opi- gaged ait this moment In collecting them. Ourrlbre- canlnot forbear congratulating ourselrs that we giho ato ywf n aiy h
septtlemnent of 'lhe frontebeen able to, come to an un- nion in the two couintries, to excite reciprocal mis- thren .Of other nations ought to assist us in tlus. ln have, irom the outbreak of hostilities, maintained glhteeofnirtof yf hencity government must
Commissioners have noeaen d the Federal Cojuncil trust, and to inspire doubts in the sincerity of the subscribing to our masurrectional fond they will sub- the necessity for a resort to force as the orily ineans cording tolwofhe nitdandtrrie t mth en

des rs dgo the treci goveranment the nominaâ- great acts of which we have just' been witnesses. scribe to the success of the battle for all."1 The fel- of placing Our commoercial relatiLons with China, on a his-term. Friends meeting me in the Street, sa itb,
has proposed to i ~~The proceedings of the auithors of the pamphlets to low shld b punished for obtammig money under proper footing. This opinion was not hazarded ; it thereis armraottw htIa pfritien of an arbirao.t à n important piece of which we allude are as revolting as their calcula- false pretendes." was founded on a knowledge of the Chinese, added which rumoer ought to bc puiblicly contraIdictedThe most, ieretiermralesecnhihhston r gaeful. They transfor!m pretended T URKEY. to a carefuil Consideration of the history of ortaa Other friends ofFer ironical' congratulation, ad

French ewserd by the Count de Persigny, late Am- conversations at St. Helena into a sort of political The Tüncs' correspondent wvriter :--" I understand connection wvith that people, from the treaty of leave me in doubt whbether tthemoffiseiss unfitfot'ir .mbeen deliverEngland, on the occasion of the Ooning Koran ; they profane the name of their prophet by that the Turkish Government has complained to the Nankin to the affair of the lorcha. Whether thiat or I fur the office. Odgnlmnsy ewn
basadr t aof the Council General Of the Del)ûrt- attribuiting to him all kinds of absurd and apory- nls masdra osatnpeo - event would, in any othier Country or with an$ other lieve lit ; for he knew yfteadh a e

of the sesio L Ilwhch eid President. The phal divagations, on the faith Of dOmestics who Pas- bardment of Jeddah, at a moment when It was peolr aetedee arsottohstilitbles on our respectable man.
meunt ofatelkown, to bie anl advocate of the Eng- sed themselves off to the world as his posthumouls known that Ismael Pasha Was on his way thithe-rpatjsfibemywlledotd; but there is Sahetrday-3Man on stoop of my house, wvith ,

Cois wline; and a pecrusai of his speech must secretaries. They seek to stupefy France by an ab- with full powers to punish the guilty. This comn- no doubt whatever that it fuirnished a fitting oppor- '2tc1n.erir ra-soleeslvnypra
lisl h thisfriedshi toards England was sin- surd glorification of hierself, which would lead uls, if plaint was to be expected, and will generally bie con- tunity for striking the blow so long and so vainly-swithkaanguterinry . Caetadieeto.

peroeand ardent. The Count sensiy remarks that we were to tolerate it, to the inifatuation«which has sidered well fouinded. The Engish Government deferred, and that, in the events wichb have follow- ,watre of a chiass of ruffians that go round,.kei
cere b tis trueis that here isno interst, no eri- ledthe Turssandlth Chinesototpersade the-tshouldloiesnotime inustffyig its coductitiithedvhe Britsh Gosermenttha hadpthesupportand time, e.stoting mony from andidate.datrs.

..... uastion at issue between the two Governments selves that they are the first people in the world, can. I also hiear that the Divan has addressed a symnpathy of all the M.aratime Powers. The gold service to attend the polle. Customary heogat
cus quhe silest exercise of common sense cannot| Under favour of these gasconades they preach to circular to the governors of all.1 the provinces of the discoveries in Briishi Columabia, takeni in connec t'On pay in advanice. 1 refer hlim to my committer. inH
gaiLtor; aslve, and that thus it only rests with| France a sort of Islamism against England. . The Empire, desiring them to, make known to the Ma- with the opening of the trade with China, presenit a whistles to his dog. Engage him at fve doIlar

usa maintain an aliance so advantageons for the governiment lhas many singular and cmrmsighmdasta terprtsra f h procigprset o mes cmecalatvty h - ahdw. epr wt xresosofmtaL
utwo les. " The Emperor has returned from what friends. For want of sufficient liberty of the press, destruction of Mecca by the Western Powvers is to, tercourse between the new colony and China must teem. Going in, find six men smoking in mny parlo

Or Ps orrespondent justly terons his triumphiant men of business, so prompt to take alarma, foreigners tally utnfounded. This mischievous rumoer has, it be rapid and extensive. The latter country miay be -Delegates from a target excursion. Caistoatar
ou aisbrug ritayanune of his recent visit- w'vho art ignorant of the origin of these wariike in- appears, obtained wide credence in the East, and, expected to contribute that supply of labour which they say, for candidates to give prizes 0,à thee o

porest .Clouidlhas been oleýss a personage than spirations, regard these shmula pamphlets in a se- ias may be suipposed, tends greatly to kecep alive the poured into California until the American Govern- casions. Refer them to my committee. Capt anq-
the ePremier-an acit Of poDliteness, doubtless, in- rious light. The latter would not issue fromn their flaime of fanaticisma that bas lately burst forth, ment saw fit to mnterdict It. As Britishi Columbia and polite; tells me he will grive timre to think abçi.,. .
tended by Lord Palmerston, and of considerablie obscurhoy, and would nout even give Ilhe governmnent INDIA AND CHINA. Vacue iemwatipra clestability, and will comle on Suinday with the whole guard. Co

.dsenintowads tbe fallen and disgraced a trouble of a dis5avowal, were the currents of serious the trade with Chmna, as a matter of course, mcrease let me see whalt a fine-looking set of fellowîs they a
condsenion oepat (i the French Empreror.-;Icek- opinion left with open confidence to their natural CONCLUSION OF A TREATY OF Pg«&cPIrn ClA. with the rapid growth of those colonies. Hr ilResuilt, ten dollars for a prize.
MyRtiniser o tlepa. movement. The 14oniteur of the 22nd contains the following iîm- be employment for a fleet of merchantmen, with dates Eveniing,-Excited person calls for a subscrita:ioa

TjtE L PEnLoR AT ENs-h Emperor made the it is sai i that a yessel is about to be built at Cher- portant despatch fromn the French ambassador at St. from the gold finding,,s on the Frazer and Thompson for a banner. Refer him to my committee. ThÉreai.

folown seeh a te gadb.nutgve.tD i bourg to be ca.lled Vaisseau-belier (battering-ram), a Petersburg .:-tPetrh 0 Rivera, and they close of the Chinese wvar. Of the enis personal violence and swearsa wfuilly. Subscrie.
following ssortcofMmanof-warrofdwhich<theetrstridea belongsItoS.. P. rsurg, Ag. L'. valuable results of this war no powver is better con- for banner. Man comes with a wooden leg ; Mwa

at en emen--I have visited Brittany as munch the Emperor, and which is intended to act by its ''TeFec dbsa .h iitro .rtnvinced than thlat powver which hias watched its piro- a new one. Three more ban nermen. Clergymanfoal
from a sense of duty as from symVIpathy w Mith its i-in ass and its speed ; and nexpectation is expressed " cuirwolf in-i nteSho uegress with unabated interest-.we mean Russia. If a subscription to a deserving charity». Sevrenîcn

habitants. It wvas muy duty to becomne acquiainted with that the introduction of this new elc-eent into naval overland, has broughit the news to Prince Gortscha- cregtly m ormt edn tt eerhsystmilgme tatnd polls More cripples. Delegation %r,-

a part of France which I had not yet visited; and it wraewill completely Change its character. kf htatethsbetocue ewenCia tyc c mw tr g nelteir fire-engiuelpainted. Man Wibout.arms, topo.:
i toom feeling torfind myselfenenhe SWITZERLbND -e- .C-i-a-possesses a splen did river ou the confines Of Chilaf, bills. Women for subscription for coffin. Chtildre"was geth elgto Y elngwho aefor yeall, in-e ' ZRL1ND and Russie identical in its greneral basis with those furnishied with harbours in abundance for hier future lt crying up stairs. My wife in hysterics. Genen!midst of thBoic atl. Tli e epoeatmno A correspondent writes as follows :- You are concluded between China and the other Powers. The trade. In short, the opening of the ports of China terror and confusion. Xidnight1-Torchligh1t procearcica, tlbee rpreened s bin awrethat under the late governiment of the canton ports are open, the free exercise of the Christian rell- is an event which rnay aiffect the commerce of the sien;i kettle drums; serenade ; makie a speechi;the vwest Ibve req l-tyen ifegrosnitho s e f te of riurg tln teflbral (of course with gion allowed, the establishment of contsuls admiitted, ,civilized world to an extent which is morally impos- ten egg hits me in the eyei general fight ; spaner

animaofte l atin The warm acclamations whlich other peoyple's iloney), the femnale Convents of the as also the sendmng (l'envoi) Of dipflomnatic ag&ents to0 sible accurately to shadow forth or predict.' brickbitts, clubs, banners, torches and lists.
rest o he Em rss and yself truhout canton wvere forbidden to receive anty novices, with Pekin, if necessary, (en cas de besoin). . IWdedy.Wl pdfae.Tl lm rn

have welcomed th L trandicst h a aser-the intention of suppressing these institutions with- "France and England have, moreoiver, obtained tht Idon'da Ta1forusnysefbteell orry or teni
th wol o m oi n o leey omgeeosin out making the celat that was produced by tbe Sud- considerable pecumiary i[Idemnity. NAPOLEoN ÍIl.-More than ten. years have nowl My7 wife goues home to her mother i the childen attLou. rnce Psin her feelings. She den a:d complete suppression of' the religious comn- "DtLxi oF Mlo,,TEnELLo, easdsneLusPipeteCiz nig was sont w-here thecy cannot be under my inBuence. Sa

her ntur.% 4ýetheis u . munitiabl tuEsin Argovia. This plan would certainly (French Amibassador at St. Petersbur.'inmnosydie rmtetrn n olo
air he o ven ol at ug LIo1 siciently sal o eoebave had a deadly effect upon these pions houses, -A IIO-r WEArER CAmpAlorN wI DIA.--The fol.. France, amidst the insultinig s coffs of the majority ofhoenornsnwieannmoy

allchaencde io respotial ronvlsin ;d e vlp where prayers are offeèred for the sinner and for their lowing is an extract from a letter dalted Blanda, June Frenchmen. During his reign the Church was pro-
enlihteed o faourrea prores an thee eo overy piersecutors, and where virtue has sought an in- 27, from an ofileer of a cavalry regiment attached to cluded fromt the enjoyment of its political rights, and M-on.DsEsros--h usini

ment or the huanisnd;osuaicenigt-my eq med violable asy'lum In order to escape the temptations the division of General Whitlock, forming a. part of by various petty annoyances hindered from spread- sometimes asked by Catholics, "l Is it niot better I
whaelomteassbistabnc t e i lrighrin e tcal of the world. Bt apiaa roetigprviecetecenrouniaAry:-Iwrtet R te ngis attryiflecearogs hewokngcas- aryPrcusnthntomarsaPotstnnt
whateusver f ma ty cave beentirnous dclr that set to nought the dark designs of a vile coalition, end of last month, and told him we expected to es. On the other hand, the secret societies had ex- answver that it is still better to do neither the one r.r

opiios ;suicinty cnsietios o dc rehl t ad esored to the people of Fribourg its former be- march, and so we did on June 2nd, but not towards tended their ramifiations throughout the country the other. Both are evils and it is hard to tell whij
t sronglyipre ctspthredCathohe rhgio n shorti loved leaders. I1r. Charles and his followers have Calpee, but to a place called Terrean, about 50 miles with the obvious design of one day entangling the is the greater of the two. It is not a valid ia.
thfoe ametm acts feeom f oship ; al union regtaineid their ascenàftncy in11the leading assembly from hence, where the Rajah had collected a very whole of France within their toils. The Church, ment in marrying cousins, that under certain circ
a goenetsrn eogtrmisintern 1 fo h atn, and the Bishop of Fribourg, who bad large body of men and refused to disband them.- notwithstanding the important positions it had re- stances it is less dangerous to the faithi and mnora!
tuo b pe t l ease,toh et of i the caonru- been exiled from h is Diocese by an incompetent au- The first day we were in tents we had six men gained since the restoration of religion by NaPOleOn of the parents and children thanl it would bie to rn'

Ere oe ti ecase ,th1he eet o ere naon the thority, made again his triumphant entry into the brought to hospital insensible fromn the hetIn n ., had as yet but partially succeeded in eradicating ry protestants. Both are wog eas oha

pespentoctho ds mthandhaeneveryage e teni town wvhere Fathier Gerard hias been before him, the of them died thiat evening; lhe was a fine strong the spirit of impiety diffused amongst the masses by prohibited by the Church cf God, whose voice tir
peope ick tward me nd ecourge m t the father and instructor of the children and the glory man, quite well in the morning and in my troop.- the French revolution, and in restoring the dominion aeslml omne ohaudrtepnh

demonsratieos.OBe aured, nto emetn,'%ll rmain Of lhis country. Under the restored Conservative (or So, as we marched at 12 o'clock that night, I buried of order and subordination amngsfft a populace So of being reckoned with heathens and publicani. Fit
reembyerave ncet ur jo reyit oBtany wprs nd on Catholic) G~overnment,, the acts of its predecessor himaat il o'clock in a hastily dug grave under a treoc; long led astray bjy the deceitful promises of liberte, a good Catholic, this is quite enoughi. He is safre

dieplyegravefo et the e rensolicitude were natturaly ann1ulledand the thrtee convents in the other, with men of the Cother regiments to the egnite, and fraternite. French Society thuls etod hearing the Churchi and complying with her lian
mmih e. Wbe hallnrforgternet t a gsal both the town of Fribourg, and those at Estavagrer and number of 27, were sent back to Banda that n ight, tteiguo h ako efdsrcin rmCan lhe flatterhisfinoteblftatewil

inhich handben she ontfrythe r cepeeri here Roamont have nowv already received numerous novices and this is the way E!ng-lishmnen are being sown all which it was momentarily saved by the sword of blessedl by God in his marriage whien hie ente,$s ato
recin g own sn: the ountry, f e pot future we- and are in a very promising situation. 1 cannot re- about the country, for there is scarcely a camp Cavaignac and the hierole devotion; of Atrchbishiop it by trampling upon the laws of GTod's holy Chuirch?

regrdngou sn s hep e b r aie frain on this occasion, fromn quoting the words of a ground of any columnn or regiment at this season Affre, during the sanguinary days of June,.1848.- We think not. True, he may have obtaineil a diz-

fare.mIethnk, gentlem genmr amgOPPtunit Of conLtemporary, who said:-'IThe prayers and good that is not marked by mounds of earth unider de. France then needed a rnaster mind capableOf pensation; but, though it truoves the prohibition,

this meetng, wy üch hasd givencle an op tu a works of the Convents are the conductors which of- tachied trees. The 43rd hlave lest more than 40 men curbing the audacity of the demagogues and Of and renders the marriage lawfuli. it does not ahray

expt a resin my Iideasa her c on e y g re- ten prevent the lightninig of God's wvrath frotn falling and three añficers since they left Bangalore without forcing back the destructive torrent of political diminish, and it Seldom removes the danger whiebis

toastd norit ty, wb agricslere orcio o epdo- unon those that do nlot pa s omte of the leading hearing a shot nredl, but the horses prance, the lance phrensy withainits normal Channel. That master mindiconsequent upon such unions. Such dispenl ai
seao tse isrdeta s oagr!ic tu i a.n be coma- jo~urnals of Switzerland have, like the amniable Tnter, flag waves, and the steel sparkles in the Sun, and the France found in the person of one whomn John Bull are generally granted by the Churchi with gr'îL re.

p1elope itselft e roe, i s meas ncmm ifiacturers anàl vented their gall on Catholicism in this country, and bands play as cheerfully as ever, as the regiments then' through his organt, the Times denominated a luctance, they are somnetimes wrung by rnoral vic.

pomeeisprorspeirodthatt science and the arts tak-en particular oifence al, the 'obstinacy' of the Bi- fie on their ground in the morning, though they are fool, afterwaurds a tyrant-but whom hie is now comn- lence from the Bishop who grants themi, not h.cLue

ca omrcepsh e, aSupot shall nt be found sho01 (ifSI. Gll, w1ho dared to resist the secular au- al] getting considerably smaller than they were. I pelled to admire as the greatest of living monarchs- hie approves snoch marriages, but simply to preven,

may Rour;but ablel hastenig its progress in the thor.ity whvIen ilt tied to take the administration of wonider the infantry get on at all, buit numbers of Napoleon III. There is something sa extraordinary greater cevils. It is far safer and far better to fo-llowl,

ph of civilisation, may it preserve intact the noble ecclesiastical property into its hands, beginning by themn fall out, und a long string of doolies follows in the history of this remarkable man something so with a simple and upright heart, the laws iof t.-

pattiments which have distinguised it for so imany selling part of the estates and employing the pro- the columnns, headed by exhausted men. We hadl no providential in each micident of his chequered career Church, and not, by seeking dispensations, to endlea

centuie.Mayi rse.-,-, that imlicity of Iman- ceedS to the anIgMentation Of the Salaries of public night after all i when we got near the rebels all bolt- that we Cannet resist giving way to the conviction, ýçor to bend the Church to your own unmnortified Pud

censt troverbialrrankness, that fidelity to sworn teachers ; this bears, of course, no resemblance to ed, leaving a very large treasure and more than 30 that ho has been exalted by providence to lend force ill-governed will. Dispensations shouild be asked

erst, that perseverance in duty, and that submission the shoemaker that stole the leather to make shoes guns. The Rajah came in and gave himself up, and and s tability to the interests of publie order in Europe, only under circumstances of great importance and

to -the w!IL of God, weho watches over the humnble for the poor. Now imagine a venterable Prelate, will be tried for his life. We found his palace in, by subduing the fury of revolution and curbing the urgency, and even then they shonld be asked writh

do etic hearth, as well as over the highi destinies with scanty, silvery locks, crowninýg a counitenance good order, and I vent into the treasure-vaults and haughty insolence of England in her deahongs with meekness and a determmnation to abide by the dee

of empires. Such, gentlemen, are my wishes, and radiating with mildness and inspiring, love and re- saw bags containing 320,000 rupees and £80,000 in the Continent. .At the gsmetme we frankly admait Sion of the Church whether favorable or unfavoratble

bc bo h worthy interpreters of them. »*spect to young and old, Catholic and Protestant. I gold. Hlis jewels are estimated at £200,000. We that we are far from regarding him as a St. Louis, or This is the true Catholic spirit,1 and we wouMldb

eThe concluding words of the Emperori were follow- say, imaine this faithful shepherd of his fRock being halted several days there, and camne back slowly is regime as the model of a good government. Still, delighted to sec more Of it amngCathoh1.-1

ed by a burst of a cclamation, Chargedi with obstinacy 1 Why, 7you might as Weil with 130 carts laden with treasure, and, as they are taking mrto accounLt the periodical dets stations of vile Gueldicii.

The Presse, wrhich used to be a warma advocate of call the Bishop of Oxford a St. John and charge hM sure to condemrn the owner, it wvill be a good haul Red Repubhicamism in France, and the intensity of

She had as Ambassador ai Constantinople a declared ITALY " The fugitive rebels from Gwalior, after making a -0cmltele r-lU U
enemy of France, haughity, whimsical, passionate, A Turin letter of Auigust 18th, quoted by the Car- demonstration against Bonideu on the 19th July, At. quired At his hands. After raisng Fra.nce t aro e- htwsasriigyitlgntpro h a
combining in supreme perfection All the faLults Of the respondlcace Bullier, profeasing rto speak from aà "gcer.. tempted to cross over to Bandos, but failed ; and on ponderating position iamthe cpledges of Eth en itho n ha sg-a tigintr t aven perdaynScholl

English character, crowned by an avowed hatred of tain and most officisl source," says that the King OF the 13th were menacmng Beehore and Bughore. The fbattacn hent trhaelii ; andoeveyoasinity on banner paintedtandae sada We're gotchoo

our country. While the blood of Our soldiers flowed Naples, at the Council of IMinisters held to consider Noeemach had lprepared to move out on the lst Aug.,of t tah t elifiot wards Pius IX.casio itnbe- a iera dsime it or Furh fJly Sunt ay e

. atIntrman tosavetheEngish rmy Lor Stat-the case of the Cagliari, is reported, with what truth for the purpose of co-operating withB olmes' co- he has comport d himself th Chs urhItoat tw ards eerantiadurfksanab.ne' ,

ford, at Constanitinople, worked against us, and now, it would be difficult taosay-to have delivered the lzun, which was last heard of at Bondee. The re- hoeved the eChstbrsof thanks h tt oicitde ' ellato,ntur al e nrespnded hep

after an absence of some months, ho is sent back to following speech :- bels are in considerable force, their number hemng es.. the Fat er oarCri're ance eThnjoytall he oola- r you ought to havlyeoe. What od oeat t ha

T ur ey o ont ue the sa e i an nvr . onestly " W e m ast give way to England in every thin g tim ted at 4,000 or 5,000 fig h ting m en, w ith 5gun s, e o i scoar nsordea-nedo n t?

ape ki gisth t he on uc o a aly r f n ne that flatter s the pride and egoti m of that nation .-. T he leaders are T onka, T ope , Y edil and ot hier . A tions religion can afford, and t n tf e lla ari s ri s • ' ,W a ,i d unhti o ' t kenw eartntdo hey a te t 'w

tuy .. IfEnlad hins heha ned-f heThis is all that lher governroent requires. As to small force, under Major Burns, from Ahemdah, had the oeisbeanierltenrothe first of the French ter pan tedonto it for a mottohadn't'We 7'
aliac, e hrchne e tn adcodct he=every thing else, the. English governiment will as- been puhe onKorwar to inoen, with instructions who tnvible enctaattribute the taking of yes - that's a very goond idea what glal i

tim e as passed w h en L ord M elbourne could thre ate j it us in r sisting pretensions w hich m ight be our t o m ar cu h ed o irw ar a , in ee ssary . 'in tW actIoto ugti o ld b b u a g ar
e n i pn P r ia m e n t t a w e e p O u r f e e ts fr o mt th e d e s tru c tio n . T h e A n g lo -F re n c h a llia n c e s u chb s it T h e T m e s c o n fess e s s o m e s u r p r is e t th e n e w s S eb a s of neof e e V e t r , p r a h d u i ga y : t u r o u'r e rh i g h t , t e ag o tasad0 0---P r

Siediterranean.cebuSincesuthen, Francers hasis n enatand- awexists, aad presenthinisua greato rsen -uawt machinet oandThis fromenChifnae buturseeseanod reason aforil;erreous doe th o

u
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THETRUE MESmND CNTI-0C C k--.,-- . . . -. --

VERONa FR RtoynnTyr w ASn -M.. rcade,
a auof consideration among the French litcrMi,

,ust returned fron a journey through Spain to
bt. go witnessed there the inauguration of the

fadrid and Alicant Railroad; ho had taken the

same route as Queen Isabel on the road ta th j port,
alld stoppod everywbere te observe the popuar

esationseveHe relates, in the Plitical Chronid e
of the Revue des Deux Mondes, t multi

people of the towns and the country travelled from

ail. distances. to bail the sovereign at the railroad

stations; they waited hours for her arrival under a

8urning un; tbe greater part knelt as abse approach-

d doves Were let loose tofly about the equipages ;-

the Queet herself was astonished at the enthusiastie

emotion of the concourse che repeatedly wept for

joj and beld forth the Royal Printess, her youngest
cbild. The diversified and picturesque ofnginal cos-

tumes of the peasantry-especially of the mountaine-

ers-and the varieties Of countenances and stature
eOhanced the interest of these iscenes-M. Forcade

1emarksI "royalty in Spain is truly an institution

witb a deep vigorous vitality; the politicians of Ma-

drid have no ideaOfthe fervor Of the national senti-2
met in the provinets, and alotg the coast."

AN AXs TO GnIxn-OntdIOa i Fra i -
SWhten I wasa littie boy," saysD r. Franklin, I re-
ember one c ld inter a e or 1 was acc ted by

a nmi15ghmandwifath d 'r." M
pretty boy," said he, "eas your father a grindstene?"
"Iyesair," aid I. l'on arefn fine uie fellow,"
sYid be,"will you let me grind m'y axe on it ?'-

said ewill thy o mpliment of the "fine little fel-
leased wit h he com ud it is down in theshop.,,

.9And will you, my little flosai le, patting, me
on the head," get me a little hot water ?' Could I re-
fuse? t ran and seon brought a ketie ti. dllow
cld are you and wnat's your Lame?" continue lie,
without waiting for a reply; 1I am sure you are one
of the finest little fellows that 1 ever saw; wil] yo
jut turn a few minutes for me ?" Tickled at the
flattery, !ke a fool, I went to work, and bitterly did
I rue the day. It w-as a new axe, and I toiled and
tagged till I was almost tired to death The school
bell rang snd I cOuld not get away ; my hands were
blistered, the axe vas sharpened, and the man turned
Io me with, "NoIrw, YOu littie rascal, you ve played

ru at;f se d for school or jot1 ru e l r in s
though it is bard enogli ta mm licgrindstene
ihis eold day, but to be called a little rascalt was too
mnch. It sunk deep in my mind, and often have 1
thouught of it smece. When I see a merchant Over
polite tobis customers, begging then te take a lhttle
brandy, and throwing his goods on the countei;
tbinks I, that man has an axe to grind. When I see
à Man uattering the people, making great profession
of attachment to liberty, who is in private lifa
tyrant, methinks look out good people, that feiow
vould set jeu turning a grindstoe. WhMenJ sec a
man hoisted into officeby party spirit,withoutasingle
qualification te renfler himt respectable or useful,

as! deludedt peepe, yoi ar edoome for a season te
turs the grindstone for a body

l1oV CORTEZ CoNQUERE WnATH.-Whenvery an-
gry, th-rt was a vein which swelled in his forehead,
and another inL is throat ; but, however enraged, bis
vords were alrways mild and decorous. He might
indulge with bis friends in such an expression as,
"Plague upon yotu," but to the common soldiers, even
when they said the rudest things to him, Le merely
replied, Be silent, or go in Goad's naine, and from
benceforward have more care what you say, or it
will cost you dear, and 1 shall have to chastise yo."
It aipears that, in extreme cases of anger, he had a
curions habit of tbrowing off bis cloak ; but even
then he always kept himself froin coarse and- violent
anguage--a wise practice ; for a furious gesture is
readily forgiven,(it i a mere sigu of the passion of
fie speaker ;) net se a single hasty word, which may
kindie ail the fires et vanity in the person spoken te.
in bis mode of argument the saine composure was
visible, and lie was a mînter in the arts of persussive
rhetorie.

Tai souarnr.-The lessees of dancing saloons
o! klcgium complain bitterly of the falling off in their
recs-m.r. occasioned by the extra space now occupied
by crinolines. An instrument, called the " Crinoli-
metre," tas consequently been adopted by some of
thm,and persons whose crinolines surpass a fixed

evelopment are eharged an extra admission fee.

ÅtPuA-rsTO F 'RoERns.-A grain of prudence is
vorth a pound of craft.-Boasters are cousins to
liars-Confession of a Iulit makes half amends.-
Denying a fuIlt doubles it.-Envy shootth at others
ani ounda herslt.-Foolish fear doubles danger.-
God reaches ns good things by our hands.-IIe bas
bard work who bas nothing to du.-It costa more te
revenge wrongs than to bear them.-Knavery is the
Worst trade.--Learning inakes a man fit company for
himseLf.-.odesty is a guard to virtue.-Not to hcar
Ofinstiuce is the wav ta silence it.-One hour to-day
S worth Lwo to-morros.-Proud looks anake foUl

works in fair facme-Quiet conscience gives quiet
een,-Rielest is he that wants least.-Snal fault s

rdlged are the little thicees that let in greater.-
The boughs tiat bear most bang lowest.-Uptright
valking is sure walkig.-Virtue and bappint-ss are
mfoth2r and daughter.-Wise Men make more oppor-
.Ufities than they fnd.-You nover lose b>- doing a
good turu.--Zeal without knowledge is fire without
tight.

A STAPLE ARTICLE.
Mb would caI the attention of our friends to the

DaHaInHIL, Masa., Feb. 7, 185,7.
Dear Sir-Permit me the plensure of stating te

elu th fgratification I have in vending, and the uni-
Tersi lvor, Hoofand German Biera meet with,
y nalyi> every person whbo bas hadi occasion te test

rlti virtues lin this vicinity-. This establishment bas
bad the Agenof ey our Meodicine sinco 1853, andi I

n safely aay, there bas.botn ne remnedy placoed be-

as as met so mu h genorat Laver, so mrîhi>
as the Germxan Bitter-s. I have ne hiesitation in re-.

Cmmiending themr te our custemers, sufferinig with
eauoses for which thxe>- arc appropriate, feeling con.-

fent fromi past, experience that they wilt do ail, sud
rimore, than la promised af themn. lu Dyspep-

a~ sud Liver Cemplaint, I defy ans equal. To Drng-
ad totcan recemmend themn as a safe investmnent,

'~ ote public as n truly wrorthy> i-rmedy.
Ver>- truly jours,

n & . CH AS. B. EMERSON.
To j. O. M. Jackson.

- bese Bitter. tan be Lad cf any drnggist or denier
m5iledicinos, lu the United States, Canadas, W~est1fdiee, or Soth Amerlca, at 75 cents per battî._-

TIf> are prepared by- Dr. C. bM. Jackson, 418 Arch
Sieet, Philadelphia Pa., and every- battitelias bis
ignature an tht wrrapper..,

B1r ale by ait the dru ggists lu Montreal. ·

ROBE RT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

TO THE
INDEPENDENT ELECTORS

OrTS

DIVISION 0F ALMA. ELEO$O~L'DWJSWNaOF.ÀLMA.

IGATiWÀYUNE OF STEAMSHIPS.

TEE British. and Irish Stearn-Paèket' Company'si
First-Class Powerful Steamer,

L1DY EGLINTON,
WILLIAM BISHOP, COMMANDER,

Will SAIL on ber Second Voyage from QUEBEC an
16th OCTOBER.

RITES 0F PASSAGE:
Cabin, $50 to $60, according ta Te Galway, Dub-accommodtion' - lin, or Liverpool.

Fare to Glasgow,-$2 additional h the Cable, and
$i in the Steerage.

For Freight or Passage, apply te
HENRY UHAPMAN & Co.

Montreal and Quebec

September 9. Agents.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A SCHOOL TEACHER, who understands Teaching
Arithmetie, Eugieh Grammar, ad Boek-Keeping,
for District Ne. 2, ST. COLUMBAN, C.B.

Salary £50 for 10 Scholastit mautha.
Apty tui o .

Apply t JOSEPH RYAN, Sec. Tremenror,
St. Columban, C.E.

St. Columban, Sept. 13th, 1858.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET,

(Uuter the Direction of the Sisters of the Holy Cros,)
AT

ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.

TRIS INSTITUTION, situated in a healtby and
agreeable locality, is now OPEN for the admission
af BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLARS.

The Course of Education embraces every useful
and ornamental branch suitable for young Ladies.

Difference of religion 2e no obstacle te admission,
previded the pupils conform ta the general regula-
tions of the House.

T E nl M s:

Board and Tuition, per Quarter, in advance, £4 10
Instrumental Music,.................... 1 10

*:y: French, and Needle-work, tauglht ta Boarders
FtEE of Charge.

COSTUME:

Dark, or Royal Blue Dress, with Cape or Mantilla
of the sane; Summer Bonnet, Straw, trimmed with
dark blue ribbon; Winter Bonnet, Black, trimmed
like the Summer orie.

Pupils are permitted te iear any coloror nanner
of Dress during week days.

For further particulars, apply te the Lady Superior,
Coivent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glengarry, C.W.

The Montreal Transcript, and the Cornwall Free-
holder, wil please te give each fouri weekly insertions.

Alexandria, Septemher 4, 1858.

CHAMBLY COLLEGE.

THE SCHOLASTIC TERM for the Stdtients of!
CHIAIBLY COLLEGE, will COMMENCE on TUES-
DAY, SEPTEMBER Ith, 1858.

Rev. P. M. MIGNAULT,
Procurator-General.

Chambly, Akuguist 28th, 1858.
N.3.-Unaited States papers, plense cepy.

CONGREG ATION CONVENT, SHERBROOKE.

TIIE Ladies of the CONGREG A TIONFCON VENT,
at SHERBROOKE, C. E., will RE-OPEN their
CLASSES on the FIRST of SEPTEMBER next.

.TERMs :

Board and Tuition Quarterly, (payable in
advance,)......................... £! 17 

M usic..................... ... .. -..... 1 10 O
For further information apply te the Lady Direc-

tress.
August 2-th, 1858.

CHAMBLY MODEL SCIOOL.

THE COURSE of INSTRUCTION will inclute a
Complete CLASSICAL and COMMERCIAL EDU-
CATION; Mlathematics ien Collegiate Course.

T. t. TREVOR, Principal.
Chambly, 4th September, 1858.

IENGLISIF EDUCATION.

Mu. KEEGAN wishes te inforna the Citizens of
Montreal that lis EVENING SCHOOL (under the
Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'BIrien) is NOW OPEN
in the Male School-house et ST. ANNES CIIURCII,
GRIFFINTOWN, for Young 'Men and Mechanics ;-
where the>y avilI receire Instruction in any of the
varions branches of English Educatior for live uights
cach iweek.

lours of attendance-fron " te o'clock, is.
Ternis very msoderate. Apply te

ANDIEW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Ane.s Male School Griflintown.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PITFLAN, TGROCER,
IIAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite te Dr. Picault, where h -will keep a Stock of
the best To, Coffe, Saugar, Wines, Brandy, &c-., and
ail other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PIHELAN.

PAT RICK DOYL E,

BIRIOWN S ON 'S E V IENW" 
han

" TUHE M E TROPOLIT AN."

WJL.L furnish Subscr-ibers with those twoe valuable Pe-
riordicats tor $5 per Annuan,if paid in adivance.

P. D. i saisi' Agenat far the TR TJE WITNESS.
Tomante. Mar-ch 26, 1854,.

- - -- MONTRE AT~¯

EYE AND EAR. H-OSPITAL,

D 'C. UO A D
Oculist a.nd Âat ist',

132 CRAIG STREET, AND 39 FORTIFICATION

Dr. Homard's Privato Surgery- in the sanie building.
fleurs af consultation Every- Day Iraom TEN A.M to
SIX t'.M.

Mentrecal, June 24, 1858.

N. B.-Letters directed te me must be post-paid.
No person is authorized te take orders on my ac-

BEGS te return his sincere thanks to his unerous Cus- count.
tomera, and the Publie in general, for the very liberal Pa- -------- ------ - ---

tronage he has reccived for the last three years; and WANTED.
hopes, by strict attention to business, te receive a con- A TEACHER who bas had four years' experience
tinusuce afthetsanme. ATAHRwobshdfu er'eprec

m- R P having a large and neat assortment of under the Board oflEducation, in Ireland, is desirous
Boots and Sfces, solicits an inspection of the saine, of obtaining a situation in the above capaity.
which he will sell a a moderate pice. Address "G.," Taia WxNEss.

300 pages, $2 00
The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection cf Masses,

Hymns, &c., halloun c 8to8 ute.
We have also, on band, a good assortinent of

Pocket Bocks, Memoranduma, Ink Bottles, Peu
Holders, &c., &c.

D. . J. SADLIER & Co.,
Ccr.Notre Dame k St. Francis Xavier Ste.,

Sept. 10. Montreal.

GNNTLZMEN- FE41EWsf I-
AS you will isan b called upon ta exercise the Havin g ayf ye to
Elective Franchise. in selecting .a persan to repre- solicit the blëte. of the flouriehing
sent yeuin the Legislative Council, and hsviug been Electoral that .t de-
honored with the urgent solicitationa of a very large clint woudl bs'»» momypart, and
and influential number of the Electors of this Divi- that it le mi-dudanA 4 ysielf .useful to
sion, requesting me that I wold allow myself ta be My countrymen Iedenind jour suffrages
nominated as a Candidate-I have consented ; and with that confidence whIoh arises from the intimate
trusting ta your intelligence and independence now acquaintance I have of the patriotism which an-3
appear before you, formally soliciting your support. mates a great many among yon-confidence which ise

Should I couEnult my own private interests alone, enhanced by the circumstance that my interesta arec
i should eertainly decline accepting the candide.ture;- identical with yourn; for beides being a proprietor
but the reasons which have been urged, and the me- in the country, I am possessed likewise of extegsivej
cognised necessity which exists for practical repre- property situate at the City in the Wards interested
sentatives of the commercial interests of the coun- in the contest engaged.
try, in our Legiaslative bodies, render it imperative I do not corne forward as a parly man, but as a
upon me te lay aside ail private considerations, and man entirely independent. I am altogether free. I
yield myself ta the guidance of the dictates of my do not want te solicit anyl aver from Government,
convictiend efduty. sand have nothiug to expect from any administrationc

Bars anti edxcated amongst yen, my sympathies, wiiasoever.
sentiments, associations, and iuterests, are identified I might abstain prosently from expounding politi-
with your., and are a guarantee te a large extent, cal principles, as they are known te the majority of
that your interests and opinions -will be faithfully you, nevertheless I feel bound1 te set forth my views
representei by me, should I b elected jour Repre- on the most important measures.
sentative. But when a man comes before iis fellow- Being a farmer myself, I shall do ail in ny power
citizens, or suffers himself to be brought foriard by for the improvement and encouragement of agricul-
others, claiming their suffrages, il is justly expected. ture wbich is the source of the prosperity ef this
that bis principles and views should be made known| country.
as fully as possible, in order that the electors may Trade is in a prosperous condition. Owing te the
be guided in their choice, by principles, and not per- works executed in the Golf and Lake St. Peter, andn
sonal considerations. Holding theBe views, and aisO hose projected at Hochelaga, il cannot fail te at-
in obedience te custom, I have now te lay before you tract ail the product of the West: such a gre te
my reasons for asking your suffrages, at the ap- cause of prosperity will obtain my attention.
proaching election, te represent you in the Legisla- Need I tell you that our national industry wilib be
tive Council. the object of my assiduous care ? I shall endeavour

My naine bas, for some months past, been beore te favour our home manufactures and industrial en-
you as a probable Candidate, and there are very few terprise : for no one derives more benefit therefrom
amongst you who have not been cognisant of the than the farmer.
fact. There bas been ample opportunity therofore to The colonisation of our secular fores, colonisa-a
make yourselves acquainted vith my antecedents, tion destined te stay the tide of cmigration of our
character, &c., and thus prepare the way for action youth towards foreign countries, shall not be the
on your part, in reference te the more formal course least object ofmy Legislative duties.
now taken by me, cither te pronoxunce in faiVor or Te the cause of education I shall devote n>- co- s
against my pretensions. My reasons for appenring be- stant solicitude. Useless te say that 1 am oli fosei
fore you and askig your suffrages may be expressed and will ever be strongly opposeil te the mixed
by the conpreliensive term " Commercial." Agri- sebool systen.I
culture, Manufactures, and Commerce are insepara- I shall ever be an indefatigable adversary of Re- 1
bly connected in their beariug upon the material presentation based on the respective Population of
prosperity O the toiastry ; but the two first named the two sections of this Province.3
occupy the most important position, inasmuch as Such are, Fellow-Countrymen, my views on thosec
without production no comnmerce would exist. It is important measures of public interest-questions of
believed, and I coincide with those wio entertain considerable moment on the solution of whic-b greatly
that opinion, that there is a deticiency Of fPactical depends the prosperity of our common country.
representation of the above-namned interests. IVe I have the honor taobe,
have hart a large share of experimentalising legisla- Jos. F. AnfAsNi.
tien, (if I may se t-ern it) bearing upon oiur Riviere des Prairies, Jely 26 1858.i
sources of material prosperity; and it is much
te ho regretted that. ne deinite policy has pro- '
vailed, as nothing se retards the placement of PROSPECTUS.
capital, se necessary te the crection of large manu---
factories, and the engagement in large commercial ACADEMY OF THE SAC ECD>lIA RT,'
transactions, ns auncertainty in regard to the liscal SAULT AU RECOLLET,
policy of thIe country. I' the subjects of Free
Trad" and I"Protectioni" were t bo fully discuîssed, N E A R M O N T R E A L, C A N A 1D A Eý A S T -

not as abstract theories. but as applicable ta the ci-_
cumnstances of the country and a definite policy de- THIS Institution emibraces in its plan of eixcation
cided l upon, there is no doubt ibat mnch good would every means requisite for forming young persons te
resnit. I do ne: hesitate ta announce it as m>y set- virtue and t the kmoiiedge of those branches of sci-
tled conviction that " Free Trade," bein g the normal encebecomingtheir sex. The food is wholeiesote ani
condition of Commerce, is beter calculated t de- abundant. Noinaîgis neglected that can contribute
velope the resources of the varions countries Of the te the acquisition of habits of neatiness, order, polite-
world, than the imposition of restrictions involved I1ness, and propriety of deportnent.
in a protective thleory-provided such a policy were F
adoptied throughout the world. But it is conceded T.
by the advocates of both theories, that our position, Board and tuition for the scholastiC year. .100
in reference te revenue and other countries, is such Paper, pens, books, &c-, &c..........-....10
as t render our adoption of the " Fret Trade' po- Music lessons and use of Piano.......... .40
icy lam its integrity impossible; and a compromise be- Drawing and Painting................2-1
tn-een the two opposite theories, called "Incidental Italian ................................ 24
Protection," bas hitierto received approval ; but that (3U payerlde quarterly, in advance.)
policy is se uncertain in its duration, and variable in Each pupil wil; pay, on entrance, fori use of desk
its details, that it bas given rie t amany evils whicli andi bed, $5, Should bedding, &c., te furnished bynight, perhats,L bave been avoided. My opinion is, the Acadenm, thIe charge will then he $10 er
that our position lu reference to other countries, mare anin.
partieularly the neighboring Republic, eminently a Physiciais' focs, postage, &c., are charged to the
commercial country, ari with whicl the large ma- parents.h
jority of our commercial tranactions are undoubt- Should a pulbe withdrawn before the close.Of'a
edly occurriug, is sucb as to rtender it advisable jt cuatd plss he very beforeaose e a
adopt a systeau of reciprocity of aties ; or, in othaer din, wil f emaen
w ords, assimairt: oui- Customs Tarilr te that a!f tht u tea ii be a ie

svors, ssiihie or Cstos Trit totha ofthe Thursday is the only day upon which ithe pu pilsUnited States, in s far as it affects such articles as will be permitted to receive visits.p
are, or eau be, advantageouîsly produced an Canada: The annual vacation is of six wteeks. Thiere willlbe
such reciprocity of duties, or assimilation of Tariff, aLchargetof S1> for those impils who remain nt the
to be the ivell understoodf iscal poicy of the coan- caeey er tie,oven e pefectFroc îrane, ~ Acaderl u>-rsring that tirno.
try, extending even to perfect Iree Trade, whenever Each pupil shouldbc provided with one-black and
the United States chooses to adopt sucb a policy. 1 oe white unifor iress ; oine white and one black
do not stop hiere toenquire hiow far such a policy on plain bobbinet veil ; six toilet and six table napkins;
Our part vouidmeet the approval of the Imperial Gîte ctraw Lbed, onc hair mattress, une pillow, thrce
Goverranient, or howv far Our Constitutition oult al- rirs of sheets; kînife and for-k i alarge and smal
low tas to proceed in such a direction ; li ble- n a goblet; work-box ; dressin-box.
iug liat any dificulties which nay possibly exist,
could bu overcome. hy political position is one -
strictly indelendent of either party off tie parties C O L L E G E 1 R E G I O 1' O L sknown as Miisterialists and Oppositioists ; and
should1 be clected, I slali occuapy an independent KINGSTON, C.W.
position ; prepared to do iny duly te an>- constituents
and the country, without reference to whatever party

Imai occuiy the Treasury benches, net lending myE J. 11wan, 1ishop of A n.

vote or inithence te factious movements of any kind.
There is one great question before thie country, upon THE above Institution, situatedamsme of the most
u-ich it is iscumntt on me tri declare m- vies- agrecable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
viz. the questionof " tepresentation basedi upon Po. completely organized. Able Teachers bave beesinpro-
pulationx " eonlooking back froii the Union of Up- vided for the various departments. Thea bject of

per andLower Canada te the passage of the Act lthe Institution is te impart a good and solid edue-
cbanginîg the Constitution of th Legislative Coun- tion i the fullest sense of the Word. The health,
cil in 1854 ie find thrt the principle of Federalism, morals, and naanners of the pupils will be an object
or perfect equality of the twvo Provinces, bas been of constant attention. The Course of instruction
the basis of the Constitution and all political changes will include a cornplete Classical and Commercial

nd arragments vhich hart he-n matie ; hrence thte Eduetion. Particl]ar atten tion will be givern te ti

question of Representation basce upon Population, French and Eng]ish languages.
involves a total change of the Constitutiony; and A large and well selected Library will be Open te
however correct in tle abstract that mode of Repre- the Pupils.
sentation may be, it certainly is net applicable ta our T E R M S:
circumstanaceand political position.l y r , Board and Tuition, $100 pen Ani man (payable half-

i a lu.faver e! tht moat perfect equalit-yofrigita, >early in Advance.)
privileges, and inmunities of ail classes, in refereace -Use of Library drig stay, $2.
te Educoattonalt anti Retigieus convictions ; sud pletige Tht A unuat Session commences on lthe 1 st Septem-
uayaelf te use my influene anti vote, If elected, in ber, anti curis on tire Furst Thursday- ef July-.
laver et an>- class whbo nia>- ho foundi net lu tht fuli Juîy2st18.
enjoyment of snob equahty ef rights. I amn opposetid 2 5t 88
te aIl SeŽcret-Politico-Religious Societies. Yeu are - _________________________

amaie cf tht preminent part wichoL I have taken - JU-ST RECEIVED FROM PARIS
lu reference te the Extension of the Harnbor lu Mont-
reat, anti the trection cf Docks b>- means of a Canal Byj thse Subdscriberrs,
debonching at Hachelaga Basy ;anti in opposition te SEVEFRAL CASES, containing a large assortment
the plan locating snch works at Peinte St. Cha-les. of PÙAYER BEADS, SILVEft nd BRASS ME-
I shall ceutinue my exertiona te that endi, anti spr DA ,HLYW TE FNSCTOLCP -
ne pains ta accemplish the abject le viewr. paeDLIOY ATRFNSCTILOPC:

I have the honor taohbe TURES, &c., &c.
Gentlemen, BLANR BJOOKS, STA TIONARY, PRINTS, &c.

Your most abedient servant, J15,00 Blank Bocks, i-utti fer Ledgers, Jour-nais,
ASBLEY HIIBBARD. Day, Cash, anti Lotter Books.

500 Rans cf Foolscap, Letter, anti Note Paper.
D. O'GORMON, 50Gooss Di-awin sud Writing Pencils.

DO0A T B UI D E R 5 Cases oflHard Wood Slates.
BARRIFZEL, NEA KINSTONC. 1W J 00 Religions anti Fanby Prints.

BARREFI L , NER KNGS ONC. . 380Cross Steel Feus.
Skiffs mado ta oder. Sereral Skiffs alwaa aon I

baud fer Sale. Aise au Assortmnent aI Oars, sent teo CATHOLIO MUSIC.
au>- part cf the Province. Tht Catholic Choir flook ; or the Morning sud Bren-

Kinoston. June 8. 1858. ing Serine cf the Catholic Church, oblong 4to,

BEL LS
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establisbed in 1820.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boa, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, morunted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, marrante, dinaneter of BelI, space
occupiel ln Tcwer, rates of transportation,
&-c., senid for a cireular. Addresas

A . MENE EL1 'SIINS. Agents,
WestTroy, N. Y.

I i A :ii C IN N I N HA M 's

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVE R TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE,.MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPSi PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &o., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of tht aboya-
mentioned articles they may want will be farniahed
them of the best material and of the best workman-
sbip, and on terms that will admit of no competition.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal atone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufao-
tarer, Bleury Street,ncear Hanover Terrace.

TE .GREATEST

0F TEE AU.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, Las discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY RIND OF HUMOR.
From the wors Scirofula dous to the common Pimpie.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except lu two cases (both thunder ha-
mor.) He bas nowm bis possession over two hun-
dred cortificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Tuo bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two botles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta fve bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warrantted to cure all bai-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure aunning of the

ears and blotches among the bair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running uleers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworn.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottIes are warranted tocure sait

rheum.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofulat.
DiasciroNsr vOR Us,.--tdult, one table spoonfult

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful ; children fron tive to eight years, tes spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
fr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases

of Scrofula.
KENNEDY'S SALT RIEUM OINTMIENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Infaiation and Huiemor of the Eyes, tbis gives
immed aite relief; you will appy it on a linen rag
w hen goinag te bed.

For Seuli eud, you will eut the bair off the affeictied
part, apply the Ointient frei-toe, nn l yao wiin sete the
improvenient inn alfew day2.

Fur Sal Rhewin, rub it well inas efln as conveni-
enx

J.or hiares on an infiamed sutir tac, you will ruib it in
tu your bearte crontent : iL w-l give you surch reail
comfort ithat yau cannot eip wisbing we-lt to the in-
ventor.

Jeor Scabs: these commence by a thir, aerid fluid
oozing tiraughs the Skin, seon hardeing on the sur-
face; ina Ishort timea are fuIl of yellow matter :- some
are on an inflanel surface, sone arc nt ; will'apply
the Ointnent fre-l>y, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Z : this is a cominon diseuse, maore so
than is generally supposed ; the akin turns purpl,
covered with seales, itebes intolerably, sometimes
forminig running sores ; by applying the Ointmnent,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few daya,
but you muet keep on with the Ointment util the
skie gets its natusral color,

This Oiniment agi-ces ivith every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every akin disease flesh is heir te.

Price, 2s Gd per Box.
Manuifactured by DONA LD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in tire Unitet Staies

and British 'ravinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presentin g the

readcrs of the Tius Wxrxsse with the testimuony 01
the Laly Supînior of the St. Vincent A Bsylrun, Bos-
a"ar

Sv. VINCPWr's ASYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sir-Pernit nie to return you
my most since-re thanks for presenting to the Asy-
iari your m-st vauable niedicire. I Lave ruade
use of it for scrofula, sore ies, and for ail the humiora
Sn previlent ainong chîildren, of that chass so ne-
glecte before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasuare of informing you, it Las been attended by
the imost happy effects. I certainly deei yor dis-
covery i great blessing t ail pur-sons afflicted b>y
scrofhil and olier bumors.

ST. ANN .ALENIS SHORB,
Siaperioress of St. Vincents Ai-.ylui.

WES'TPTROY BELL FOUINDERY.
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THE TRtE
theCollegiens, whent aswa ret pubished, with a NEW BOOXSÂND NEW EDIIONS; yorse translated iseffila On Morn De

AGRTW'?N s GREA 1 A ITA T ION. pisseurs vu ive nevrforgotten, adhiibici we'have JUST RECEIVED A oas
AGENTSmbom - "found increased! at every repeated perusailreland mr ; is e? Parenta sad Headu

.dherndrtd-- b:. h has produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon SADLIERS' CEEAP CASH BÔOK TORE: f P l; Admonaton to Parents acra
ta e he whole superior ta Gerald Griffin."m-Broonson's eRe its Rir an its Institutios 4  By ment àf9e'n-tc oenan

A4.1rgr. J. ,. 
Jyo*bnFrancis Maguire, M.P- --Rayai .l2mo. cf Ibis .ààtimônt; 'Satlstllctioà-,on Wroki -oPe

.amàr&wu oa.' Bbe~Wz 4We bave now before us four volumes, thie càm- 41% pages,.: ........ . . $1,25 ance Pnance impod.. Cbnfeâsion; o
aàon.ôt'É.idce a nmencoment of a complete editian of Geraid Griffin's 1i 18th Vols. Popular ibYai. Frtal Pu d:n rP Christa Frayerfs Saule P

aW'.M; '.' .t: works,embracio.io Oleians' and tire firrt sâies loi/r Ieu!
rc eve - oris 'MunaerTales.' Thé nationality f e .Lifo 'and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul ; a Purgatory'; Doctinoe of Redemptin o hRsaryu oth

BoeeR T j-. --tales, ànd the genius of the auther li dopictii the new, complete, and careful Biography. By Blessed Virgin Mary; Method aI saying the Rosary

Brockville-P. Furlong. mingled levity and pathos of Irish charactéri.,le H.' Bedford, -Esq. Anther short and easy method of saying the Rosary
ord.:....WMM namy *' . rendered them exceedingly popular.. The-stylen Alie .Sherwm; A Historical Tale cf the Pays On Devotian to the Bles'ed Sacrament ;Seven Sacra

Cr foborg-M./Weni sf. mwhich the serie is p'roduced is highly creditable te cf Sir Thoaas Moreo. . .ments explaied; Sacrifice of the Mass explained
Casanavile-J. Knowlson. the enterprise of the American publishers' and we TALES AND ROMANCES On Devotion to the Saints; Salve Regina; On Satin
Chambly-J. jackett. are free te say that the volumes are worthy' f being Of Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian faction; Iustructions on the Scapular; Prayers be
CornHaa-Rev. J. S. O'Connor. placed in our librare, publia or private, alongide -Novelist. fore and after a Sermon; Duties of Servants; 3fann
Corarca-RCv. plcdincrlbrre, ousie n os dm yeebîlart aller tire Sck n d Dying ; Instructions fr tireSir

Compton-Rev. M . Dunphy of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."--Hunt's Merchani' Just Published in 6 Vols,'demi Sto., embellished rSick
aetor, N. B.-ey. Magaz .. with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages

newittele-J. M'Iver. The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to . d. -cloth, 75c. each san Acta for te Sick ant dying; Daily Prayers afo

Dundas-J. M' aYouth. Translated fromtthe French of -l. he. Cre he ltie Sic; Pions Aspirations for tie Sick and Dying

RgainruU-J' Bonfitit!. YC)RhETaltei r1 . The Cursescf tire Village; tire Happinescf Sirao o iio! Sain ?tr ri

E nie -. T onuFmfildfP. Racket. GR AND TRUNK CLOTH ING STOR E, Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. being Ricir; and Blind dRosa. StOP ful Our Saviers Passion; Steo cthe Crs
EasterTori .Pa e'-Sgir T REET, 87 12mo. cloth....................... 2 6 Il. The Lion of Flanders; or, the Battle of the v.os ireeti;uePin; e? tus LiOura; p

FTrimton-.r.Pds.r87LThe Creator and the Creature; or, The Golden Spursviours Childhood; Sufferings of this Lire; Prayes
GFarmrslle.-. J. od.r. --.. Ionders of Divine Love. By F. W. iit Count Hugo cf Crnenhove ; Wooden Clars; in time of Temptatian; Of the Holy Trinity; Sacr

Ganaogu-«Rv J.Rosite. 11. Clan Huo ofCranboe; Wode Clra;ment o? Extrema Unctien explaincti, vitir PrayeraHanngu-.. sHer. DONNEL LY & O' B R IEN A Faber .............................. 3 . and the Village Inn Keeper. bef and aftrmOf votionsame r ay
aeA Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn, IV. Vera; or, the W ar of the Peasants ; and th d al; espers; 'Visitsa

.untingdon-C. M'Faul. BEG leave te infori the Publie that they have now Co-Adjutor Biehop of Derry ; with Se- the Conscript.the Blesse Sacrament; Visita ta the Blessed Virgi
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher. on band, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their lections fror hie Correspondence. By V. The Miser, Ricketieketacki; and the Poor Gedr; P orayer beoro nrk; arig the Word

Kenptl-M. Heapiar>. Spring and Summer Stock of lothing md T.D. M'Gee...................... 3 Gentleman.YogMn diet CtrleYugWmn

LeadoeR i Epn dm. Bayard. r n u fittingt nd The Life o? St. Elizabeth eungary'.B 13 VI. The Demon of Gold. Young Men Advie p Cathini.. Youngomho.

Lnchio-. Quigley.i tie Cont de Montaembert. Transated The Couvert; or, Leaves from my experience. " , rgu aides..........
Lochriî-. aiey. Being the Largest, Chreapest. and Best ever offered from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New By 0. A. Brownson, LL.D.,.............. 425 .. .mbssedig aide

Loborug-.J. Farrelly. for Sale in this City. .and Revised Edition,................ 0 The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of 9 u aas.
Lindsay-Re tF . Thirr Stock of Clotha, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma- Mary. By Father Faber,................. 75 lé. " " imitation,ful gi .0,

Merrickvlle- . Kelly. Tweed.;, Veting, Water-proof Coats, Scetch Plaids, dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 0 The Creator and Creature. By do.,........75 " " " " clap. .
Merick -KllPMaguir. TWbi, Regatta gad Flamel Shirts, Collars, Um- spisAspirations of Nature. By Re. J. T. Growth in loliness. By do.,.............. 75 morcco extra..............
fiubrook- v.ard. breas iers Scarf, Ties, Gloves, &cc., havg Hecker .............................. 9 Tia Blesed Sacrament. B> do.ta ......... 75""cl

Oighara-Rev. Mr. Wrdh. beln Te Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear- All for Jeas. By do.,.................... 75f" " " bee.......... 2,25

Oriia-Rev. J. Proulo . Oabeca, Malachy, Alton, &o., &c.; 'with The Flower Basket; A Tale. By Canon f iIvclasp,.........
Oriuiat-Rev.J. Synnott' CarefRly Selected in the English Markets, Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni- Schmidt, .............................. ,385
Prescott-J. Ford. ' 'Anthir Stock of Ready-Made Clothinig, cnsistiug cholas O'Kearney,.................... 11o Brownson's Essays, (new Edition),.........1,25 Large Edition.

Peterbr-T. M'Ca . f Dres, Frock, .orning, Srck Business and Over- Keating's istory of Ireland. Translated, Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second 18mo., roan, plain,.................r-

Pictor-R. Mr. Laler. oals, Pact, VerntsCaps, &c.-Also, a Large As- with notes, by Jon O'Mahoey. ........ 12 6 Edition) 2 vols.,......................350 " " full git sides..........0,7

Qucbc- v. OLear>. ortmeut ntfB TlIN f ery> style ad MacGogega's Pistery o? Ireland...... 10 O Blakes and Flanagane. A Tale of Irish Life " " ,mbosed,giî.........
Rawdo-Re.J.Qun. qualit suitable for re present and commîng seasons, 31y Trip te France. By Rev. J. P. Denclan 3 9 in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75 imitation, full gilt........-.....1,2
Raone-Re. . Bun. · qualityiren s ctae for nprfactured under their own Alice Riordan; or the Blind Man's Daugh- Pistory of the Life and PontificateofPius VI 50 " " clasp,....... ,5
Rsere -e.M.Byne.i ainspection, bcaers berre aaking their purchases ter. (AiNew Edition, withanadditional The Hospital Sister. A Tale,.............. 37j morecco extra,..................2,25
RIussellton-l-J. CamTpio. enseioo, buer e meci te 1 eir advantage te chapter.) fly Mr. J. Sadlier............I 104 Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50 " " " clasp,............,75
Richnond-. T . ge uFabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. By The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vole.,.... 75 " " " ibeveled,..........2,7

SRcbronk-T. Griffith. Tie order De artinent being uder tre manage- Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12 Da. " " i vol.,.. .. 62"c .,25

SherrlT . Jrift ment Terperieauted Cutera. Customers cat n rely on mo., cloth.......................... 3 9 Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. By D. & J. SADLIER&

Sh,»Leriotn--D. b GtDonald. n er re p tl and carfully ecute. STATUES FOR CHURCES. Wiliam Carleton. i vol , royal 18mo., Montreal, July 8, 1858.

St. dre Re. G. A. Hay. The Liberal Patronarge whici they have received The Subscribers have ioand some beautiful paes, 75 ents comprSin ire follow--

St. .thanese-T. Dunn. since their commencemnent in Business, encourages Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN' ir Tal bor andrGar, PeasA&

St. .Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett. them in the belief that their Goods have given un- ST. JOSEPH, CH RIST'S AGONY IN THE GARL- Piiers Frank Finean, the Foster Brother .
Si. ('nui ,nban-ROV. 51r. Fuira>'. qualified satisfaction. DEN, &c., & c., which will ie sold at reduced pricea. W(JRKS ÂND OL B OCKSTbbr Deae r Ghe Red Well tBarne A UiLR T I
St. Rauphael...A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'Gill.MrSx
St. Romnuudd d' Etchemin--ReV. lrS.
Tiorold.-Jobn eenan.
Tingwsick--T. Donean.
Toronto--P. Doyle.
Temrpletonr-J. Hfagan.
West Osgoodc-ýM. M'biovY.
Windsor-C. A. M'ntyte.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

RONAYNE & CO.,

GROUERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS,
No. Si. St. Paul Street,

OPPOSITE [½fSECflUIS MAREET. OTREAL.
RIDEAU TREET, .4.1 R- • • .-• M02' '''..... ROC KVILLL,

RIDEAU Svasst............. OTTAWA.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES,
cO.sTANTLY ON IAND.

e>lThe Trade Supplied on Liberal Ters.

t. RONAY'NE. K. 110NAYNE. P. J. PooARTY,

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORT AMERICAN CLOTRES WAREHOUSE,

wHç)LESALE AND RETAIL,

g2 y.G;ilu Stret, and 79 St. Panl Street,

NONTREAL.

Every descriptuon ou Gentlemne'sWearig Appare' conr
stantly on hand, or mare to crden on tie shertebt notice au
resonable rates.

Montreal, M..-h 6, -81.

MOYNT H OPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOTJNG LADIES,
USLitMa TH tREP.CT!oN OF

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS IustitutiOn, situa:ed in a bealthy and agrees-

ble location, and favored by the patronage of Ris

Lordship the Bishop of London, wili be opened on

the first Monday of September, 1857.
lu its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it

will combine every advantage that eau be derived

froum an intelligent and conscientious instruction in

the varions branches of learninrg becoming their sex.

Facility will be oferd for the acquisition of those

Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-

eldered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priet> of Deportment, Personal Nestness, and the

urinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular

assidnity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an

object ef peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will

receive that attention which its importance demandE,

as the primary end of aIl true Education, and bence

will forin the basis of every ulass and department.
Differences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to confor-n to the general Regulations of the Insti-

tute.
TERMS PER ANNUM.

Bor!andTuition, iincluding the Fremih
per quarter, m natisuce,............ $256 0

Day Scholars.........................r6sG
Book and Ststionery, (if f .r.ishe b.te

Institue,) ........................ 50
Washing, (for B.arder,....en dans in t5e

(Institute,) ....................... 50
Use of Library, (if desired,c............hr a 50
Physicians ,rees (met!ici..s c ..arg .
Apothecaries rates,g...................
Italian, Spanis ast ..Germa .Languages,

each........................... 00
Instrumental Mune,.................. 3 00
Use of Instrument,..................... 0 00
Drawing and Painting,................1000

Needle Work Taught Free of Chargr.

GENERAL BEGULATIONS.

The Annuai Vacation wiil commence the second

week in July, and scholastic duties remamed on the
first Monday of September.

There wiIl be an extra charge of $15 fôr PuPils
remaining diring the Vacation.

Besides the "Iniform Dress," which wili be black,
- -. - .... J . -it . .rAia.

Miontreal, April 2 I5 .

B . D E \' IN.'

No. T7. Litrc St. James Sree.
MOCi X TPT .L.

T V.
a;,~t j: 'S .nn 'sI>re. opreal.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

Silk unr Woo//n >e. nu Su,»

38, Sanguinet Stret,-5 Doirth corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS te return his best thanks to the Public of Mon.

treal, and the surroundiug ceuintry, for the liberai
manor in which he has been patronized for the last

12 years, and nor solicits a continuance of the same.
He wishes to inform iis customuers tha lie has made
extensive uiprovernents in his Establishmeat te mieet
the wants of bis numerous customers ; and, as his

place is fitted tip by Stean, on the best American
Plan, he lopes tu be able te attend te iis engage-
monts itb punctuality.

lie wil pije ail kinds of Sil-s Satins, Velvets,

Crapes, Wollens. &c.; as also, Scouring ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed langings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemon's Clothes Gleaned and Renovated in the
biest style. A kinds of Stains, such as Tar- Paint,
Cil, Grease, Iron Motld, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

lEN.B. Goods keit subject te the claim of the
owner twelve month, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

SA.DLIER & CO.'S

SPRLING .I.NOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royai 12mo., 480
pages, $1 25.

l6th, 17ib, 18th Vols. Popular Library-.
LIFE AND LABRS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL : A New, Complete, and Careful Biograph7.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN; A Ilistorical Tala ot Tihe Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIFE OF ST. FRASNCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormasby, M.A.

TUE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of Induigenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. Joi, of tie Oratory.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
AT

SADUERS' CHEAP CASHB600K STORE,
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI-

BET. By M. L'Abbe lie; 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth,
$2 ; Hall Mer., $2,50.

TEE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vois.--Four
Volumes New Ready, containing the following
Tales:-

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
' 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

The Half Sir. " Munster.
Suil Dlhiv. " Tipperary-

' 3. The Rivais. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra.
ev's Ambition.

4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer
The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban.
try-.

" 5. Tales'of the Jury Room Containing-Sigis
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knigh
without Reproach, &c. &c.

" 6. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng
lish Insurrection.

7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus
e 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest.
" 9. Life of Gerald Griffin. By his Brother.
"10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea.
Esch Volume contains between four and five hun

dred pages. iandsomely bound in Cloth, price oui,
'l 5. each

esaabPa'pil alinuli os provirna WAtJJ six *e5u&iaIRTOS0FTrPUS

changes of Lian, six Table Napkin, t pairs of NOTIs oPTE PREss.

Blankets, three pairs i Sheets, one Counterpane, " Grigins Works.-They are interspersed wit

&Ç, orie white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon ecenes of the deepest pathos, andl the moat genuin

and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing buori-at one moment we are convulsed with laugh

Ba; Combs, Brushes, &C. ter, at the next affected to tears. We heartily re

parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- commend Gerald Griffina Works to the attention 0

oient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Papils the American public, and predict for them an im
l e received at aany time of the year. mense popularity."--Suidagy Despatch.

For further particulirs, (if required,) apply tE Bis "We welcome thiè:new and complete edition i

Lordsbip, the Bibopu f Londou, or to the Lady Su- the works af Geràld Griffin, now in the 'course c

perior, Mount Hope, London, 0. W. publication by the Messrs. Sadlier & C. We rea

-ALso-

A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.
Montreal, Sept. 16.

DR. MORS E'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR, MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of is life-
in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as well as North Amierica-has spent three years 
among the Indians of Our Western country-it was
in this way that the Indian Root Pills rere first dis-D
coveret!. Dr.. Morse iras tire fIrsî iDnutae sîsilisirDtie faet tr.a ail discases aise sfron IPURITY 0F
THE BLOOD-thai our strength, health and life de-.
pended upon tbis vital fluid. D

Wien the -various passages become elogged, and
do net act li perfect harmony with the different funie-
tions of the body, the blood loses its action, becomes R
thick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing ail pains i
sickness and distress of every name; our strength is
exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is net assistedin throwing off the stagnant hu-
mor, the blood will become choked and cease te act,F
and thus Our light of.life will forever be blown out.
How important ten that we should keep the various
passages of the body. free and open. And how plea-
sant to us that we have it in our power te put a me-
dicine in your reach, namely 3Merse's Indian Root Pill's
manufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden,for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roots from wici these Pilla are made is a Sudorifi,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assiste Nature
in throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage te the lungs, andN
thus, lu a soothing manner, performs its duty by
throwig off phlegur, and other humors from the
lungs by copioutspittiug. The third is a Diuretic,
mhich gives ease and double strengh te the kidney
linos enceuraget!, tht>' drain large ameounts of impo-
rity from the blood, incir is then throin out boun-
tifitly by the urinary or water passage, and which1
could not have been discharged li any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and accorpanies the other
properties of the Pilla while engaged in purifying the
blood; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian1
Root Pills ot only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they find way to ever7'
part, and cornpletely rout out and cleanse the systemn
from ail impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly iealthy>; consequently
ail sickness and pain is driven from the system, for1
they cannot remain when the body becomes so pure1
and clear.9

The reason why people are se distressed when sick
and why sa many die, is because they do not get a
medicine which will pass t the afilicted parts, and
which will mien the naturai passages for the disease
te o ecast out ; hence, a large quantity offood and
other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
tines are literally overflowing with the corrupted
mass ; ths undergoing disagreeable fermentation,
constantly mixing with the blood, which throws the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
until ife is takèn from the body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added e themeolves victory up-
on victory, by restàring millions of the sick ta bloom-
ing iealth and hapliiness. Yes, thousands who have
been racke or tormented with sickness, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
ed by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
have been broght, as it were, within a step of the
silent grave, mow stand ready to testify thatthey
would have beeu numberedwith the dead, had it not
been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Indian RoOt Pille. After one er two doses had been
takeg, they wre astonished, and absolutely surprised
in witnessing tieir charming effects. Not 'only do

t they give imni!diate sase and strength, and take
away ail sickiess, pain and anguish but they at once
go ta work at the foundation of the disease, which is
the blood. Therefore, it will beshown, especlally by

. those who use 'these Pilla, that they will sa cIeanse
and puriy,. that .diieasé-that deadily enemy-will
take its flight,,and the Rush of youth and beauty will
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy

- life will cherish¯and brighten your days.
y CAUTxox.-Beware of a counterfeit signed A. B.

Moore. Ail genuine bave the name of A. J. WmnTE
& o. on eseirtex. Aise tie signature ofA. d. White
4f Co. Ail aitir» are apurions.

A.h wHITE, CI ., Sole Preprietors,
e- . AJ GT Leonard Street, New Yrk.
c- Dr. Morse'e idian Root Pille are sold b> al1 deal-
of ers in Mediines.
- Agents wanted in every town, village, ant band-I

in the land. Parties desairing the agency wiii ad-
of dress as above for terme.,
of Price 25 cents peri' eOX Lvaboxes will be sent on
d receipt of $1, postage paîd.

'ucer irg ;o ,r LeUUb I ; DIF
Brady's Goose ; Tomn Gressley, the Irish
Senachie ; A Legend of the Brown Goat;
The White Horse of the Peppers; and Mic-
key M'Rory, the Irish Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clutchy, the Isris Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. & J. SADLTER & Co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Frangois

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

Just Recciveel from Pans:
Missale Romanum, small folio, embossedmar-

ble edge,........................ ..... $6,00
Do., " 1 gilt edges, 9,00
Do., ci d fluesmorocco, 12.00

rerarium Romanum, 4 vols., 180m., git.. 6,00
Do. " " finer " .. 7,00
D0., printet lu

Red and Black,...................... 10,00
Do., " " 12mo., extra mo., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, roan, plain,............ 50
Do., " extra morocco,........ 1,25
Ritus et Preces ad Missam Celebrandum R. pl. 50
Gury's Theologre Moralis,................ 1,75

We have also received a varety of Holy Water
ponts, Statues, Silver Beadse, Crucifixes. Medals, &c.

D. & J. SADLIEt R·L Co.

THE MISSION BOOK;

.A Manual of Instruclions and Prayers Adapted toPre-
serve the Fruits of the Mission.

Drawn chiefly fro sthe Worrs f St. Àlphansirs Li-
guori. Pnbuisbed under the direction ef the

FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE
MOST HOLY REDEEMER.

IT will be seen, by the following Contents, that the
MISSION BooM contains all the necessary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholics. It is a most oseful
Manual, and at least one copy of itshould be found in
every Catholic family.

CONTENTS:
Days of Abstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith,

Hupe, and Charity-Acts of Spiritual Communion-
Acte of Regret for one unworthy to Receive-Acts
Proper to suggest ta the Sick and Dying-Acts of
Firm Purpose tif Amendment-Acts on Devotion to
the Angels-Angel Psalter-Prayer to une's Angel
Guardian ; The Angelus ; Aspirationsfor the Sick ; Of
the Sacrament of Baptism ; Method of Saying Beads;
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion to
the Blessed Virgin; The Little Catechism; Diaies of
Children; Warning to Children; Daily Prayers for
Children; Commanidments of God ; Commandments
of the Chureh; Communion explained in the Cate-
chism; Of the Holy Communion; On preparation
for Communion;- Prayers before and after Comm t
nion; Prayer of St. Ignatius after Communion; Of
Spiritual Communian; Of Confession ; What is ne-
cessary to Confess; Manner of making Confession
How often we ought to make Confession; Devotions
preparatory to Confession ; Prayer after Conression;
General Confession; Confirmation explained; Con
fiteor ; Contrition explained ; Act of Contri
tion; How to pase the day in a holy man
ner; Mass for the Dead; Meditation on Death
Death of the Sinner; Delay by Conversion
Disciple of Jesns-Instrctions for the Dyiog-Viari
ous temptations of the Dying-Last Sighs of the Dy-
ing-Dying reconmendation of a Parting Soul-O
the duties of particular States of Life-Erani'atio
on tbose Duties-Spiritual Reading - Meditation or
the End of Man-Importance of Securing our End-

Meditation on the Eternity of Punishment-Expla
nation of the Holy Eucharist-On Devotion te th
Blessed Eucharist - Evening Devotions-Daily Ex
amination of Conscience--Instruction on the Ex
amination Of Conscience - Examination of Cou
science for General Confession; Faith of the Cathi
lie; Faith sione not Sufficient; Familiar Lessous o
Piety fer Spiritual Reading; Days of Fasting; Dutie

of a Fhther of a Family; Festivals of Obligation
Gloria in Excelsis; Perfection of God ; Love o
God Of Good Works; Grace and Sacraments
Hail Mary; Meditation on Hall ; Sacraments ofR Ho?

Orders; Ofthe eHoly Trinity; A Complete Coller
tion o Hymn:. Incarnation and Death of Christ
On Indulgence; Indulgence for the Acte o Faiti
Hope, and Charity; Indulgence for the- Way of t
Cross; Indulgence for saying the Rodary, and A

rtached to the Scapular; Devotion to St. Johepi
Devont Prayers i honor of St. Joseph; f the Gen'
ral and Particular Judgment; Meditation on th

Last Judgment; Judgment of God; Viftticumm.
Lat Com Monwibith Prayers hefore dandi tfre
Litany ot'fllessodl Virgin Mary; Litany cf tire Sains

Litany for a Good Deathr; Lord'e Prayer; Suer.
ment of Matrimony; InstructiOns opn Matrifuny
Impediments ofMarriage ; Banne of Marriinge; er
meny of Marriage; Dutnes of Married Persons; ra
'nificat ; Mass explained-, instruction for Devntio
at Mass; Prayere for Mass; Mus for the Dea
Prayers before and after Meals; Instruction for Me

tal Prayer or Meditation; Meditation for every d

in the week; emorare of St. Bernard in prose ar
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WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOS
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev. Josb.

Hughes, D.D., JSrchbishop of Newu York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

IVe would nost rerpectfully invite the attent ion orf t',
Catholi Commrunity to the folowing list of our

Puli.at os. On earninaeion t uwil bc
founi tiat er Bocks are verypoprdarand saleabta ; t/rat tirey are n'il

printed and bound: and that
they are chtaper thon any

books publihedin lathis
country.

The Books of the other Catholie Phnshlers kept co.
stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest pricea.

Any of the following Books will be sent by pSt
on receipt of the pries.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Famil> Bible; vith Dr. Cialluer's Nolsa

and T :fletions. Imperial 4to., superfine paper r5
fine engraving, from $11to $22

Do. do. fine edition withl 1 engrav-
Ige, fre $6 tu$16

To both of those editions ir added Wards Errata, f
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. ema 4to., from $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible, Bo., from $1 te $3
Pocket Bihle $1 to $3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cent.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

andi Most Rer. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of NovenYork. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden mainal; being a guide to Catholie De.
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
froi 75 cents to $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Frayer Book ever published.

The Way te Heaven (a companion to the GoIden
Manual), a select Manua[ for daily use. lrmo.
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents to $20

Tre G uardian of the Sou , to which s prefixed BishopEngiaod'e Explaustion et tire Mass, l8me., 600

pages, from 50 cents te $
The Key of HReaven, gressi> eularge d and improved,

from 38 cents to $3
The Path tr Paradise, 32mo., at prices varyilg

from 25 cents to $6
The Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., fromn 20 cents to$3
7'c Gate of Heaven, with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents tou $4
Pocket Manual, from 13 cents ta 50 centlrThe Complete Missal, in Latin and English, frem

$2 ta $
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pagee, at from 371 cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents tao 50 cents

CATHOLIC TALES.
Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Clot, 75 cents;

cloth gilt, $1 1
Catholic Legends. Clot, 50 cents; gilt. 0 78
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents; glIt,' 05
The Blakes and Planagans, byl rs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, 1121
;Tales and Legends from History, 63 cents; gilt, G 871
- Callista, by D)r. Newman, 75 cents; gi, i 13

- Ruvellings from the Web of Life, G 75
n Weli i Weil ! by M. A. Wallace, 0 75
n New Lig0ts, b>' Mrs. Sadlier, O 05
n Orphan e? Moecow, îranslated by ire. Sadlier, 0 50

Castie of Roussillon, Do. do., O 50
Banjamin, Do. d.,D O 50
Tale- of the Boyhood of Great Painters,2vals,, 0 75
The Miner's Datughter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Last Genoveffa, by Mise Caddell, 38

f One finndred and Forty Tales, by Caunon
Sehmidi, Ok.5

s The Knout; translatd by Ira. Sadlier, O 50
; The Mission of Death, by M. E. WaLnorhr, O 60

Tales of the Festivals, . 0

;Blanch Leslie and other Tales,P0 5
Sickir Calls, from the Diary of a Prist, 0 50
Ti e Poor Schoilar, by William Carlton, 0
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 3
'drt Magnire, . Do. 0ho Valenâtine M'Clutcby, Do. Half-

. bound, 50 cents ; cloth 0

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.
e Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., With 29 ang

or ings, fron 3 1Btlets Lies of the' Saints, (Cheap Edition,)r; $
'I-,vole.,ie $1le;trn

- DeLigney's Life of Christ and His Apostles; lr
lated from the French, witL 13 engravigsy
Sadlier, from

Oritni's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the Hito
o f the Devotion to Her-to which is added l:

i; ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthei tria"
lated by ire. Sadher 49o., with 16 en9ravi'

a1y fond
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